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TO  , 
MOTHER 

T R O A ^  

BARBIZON..:
( le ft )

"DENISE''

EKUEMBSH UOTHER
on MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 13th

I

dainty  
em broidery  
and French 
nylon lace 

on a button  
fron t shortie 

90wn of 
"Blendaire" 

Batiste. 
W h ite , petal, 

.^qua, yellow. 
Junidr-5 to  15 
Misses, small, 
medium, large

PLAYTEX
6.00

( l i f t )

"ESTORIL"

a back  
paneled

' ,*((p 
xq f w hite  

' "Zephaire"  
Batiste 

with delicate  
touches 

o f French 
nylon lace 

; and fine 
embroidery. 

Junior 9  to  15 
M isses'! 2 to  20 

Little Lady 
I4W to  26H  

Lady 38 to  44

4.00
■ \

■X •

( le ft )

"PETTI-LARK"
a trellis

 ̂ o f  em broidery  
adorns the  
scalloped 

hem of 
this sleek 
p e ttico a t 
in w h ite . 

"Zephaire"  
Batiste

paneled fo r ' 
shadow  

protection.
Junior 7 to  15 

small, medium.
large.

4.00

GIRDLE
with comfortable 
cloth lining

from

Here's real news! The makers o f PLAYTEX have 
put a soft sheer cloth lining in the PLAYTEX'’ 
M agic  Controller. M ade b f millions o f tiny air- 
fluffed fibres th at breathe wjth you, it keeps you 
cool and com fortable all day!

fCANT RIDE UP
even when-you stand, stoop, or sit

•  MAGIC FINGER PANELS
f o r  c o m p le te  tu m m y  c o n t ro l

SEVEN W AY STRETCH

xs, s, m , I, 8 > 9 5

xl 9 : 9 5

W O N T TEAR OR 
PUNCTURE

zipper style

1 0 - 9 5  a n d  1 1 .9 5

"DICKIES"
M A N  TA ILO R ED  

FOR ^
"LABOR and LEISURE"

"D ICKIESf 
WORK. CLOTHES

perfect fit, comfort, wear and 
appearance- plus the exclusive 
“Dickies” sfuaraiitee for one 
full year!

PANTS, 29 to 44 . . . . .  .4.49 
46 to 60 . . . . .  ,4.95

SmRTS, 14Vi to 17Vi . .3.79 
18 to 2 0 ........3.95

\  ta n  o r  i^ ru c e  g ree n

"DICKIES"
TR IM TABS

trim-line design, cut fo r smooth fit  and smart 
appearance. Com plete array o f colors: tan, 
olive, clay, brown.

5-95
sizes 29 to 42

wash and w ear cotton processed to  insure 
perm anent fit. ...

\

•. I

A V in t h r o p r
M EN S 4 S H O E S

N0W 8 iy/0 D/fOtton

81p-em bkmd 10 weQ wM 

today’s opporsi owl lo d a / i  fn b d e ^  living, v.

lighter, Mnmtr <md snug fitting d ie /re  right for Die 
atedom man oa the gol Join tile «M rt eei that’s

S - 1 1  U|.| I i . r. v - n l i v  I . A .11

handsewn. sli'p-ens 
in black or brown

14.99
% I

from eur com plete collection  
of many W in th rop  styles;

12.99

swRcranQ 10 * jo ir i  m h*/

*■

B E G I N N E R 'S  L U C K ? ,

1 .

when your baby starts toddling don't leava It  
to  luck̂ — make sure th a t baby's first steps ara  
given the finest s ta rt o f all vi'ith

Kali-sten-iks
soft carafully c ra fted

^ flexible o f fine moterials
- I

/

6.50
to

I c r e e M , 
IS T A M P ^

W a ^  little  fa a t  
w ith  extra care in d  a tte n tio n . . ,

■i

Y

f

-11
Avenge Daily Net Preaa Ron

r w  th* WMdi tM e e

13,569
StaBker'eC tiw Aneit 
■eteim-ef dreelellM i

X
The Weather 

Foraeut el V> 8̂ Weether Boieea

H i^ h e$ ter----A  C k y  o f  ViUagi^ChaTm

Fnlr, MMl tanlgli^. liW  
Smuijr, vriu'iiier Siudsy. tareneeiBa' 
cloodlBeM tvmuri 'evcnlBg. fUgh
750* *0. ■'
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US. Fires 
4 th iSf-^hot
O f Series

WASHINGTON 
The United Statef has f i r ^  
the fourth n u c l^  burst of ita 
Pacific series and tuned its 
antennas for the expected 
start of^rijore Soviet tests, 

Adinlnl'stratlon offlcUilii said a 
new Itovlet- round of nuclear, blasts 
C0UI4 come a t almost any minute.
, These officials said U.S. detec
tion 'etations have been alerted to 
watch for the tests, which Soviet 
Premier .Khrushchev said Russia 
would act off if the United States 
resumed testing • in the atmoe- 
phere.

 ̂The fourth shot in the U.S. se
ries was announced Friday 1jy the

State of Emergency

io Ha
State News

of Walkouts
' By HAROLIJ K. MILKS
MADRID, Spain (AP)-

♦alCalrs,' was given Unusually wide

^neralissim o F r a n c i s c o  
F H diCO proclaimed today a 
stafa of emergency in three 
key provinces in Spain’s in
dustrial north to tr^' to halt a 
Spreading wave of strikes.

Franco's decree, to remain in ef
fect at least three months, was 
aimed mainly a t the Asturia.s coal 
mines, where 20.000 miners struck 
for higher pay a month ago leav
ing at least another 20,000 with
out work.

Atomic Energy. Commission and {in Spain.
Strikes are technically outlawed

publicity in the Spanl^ press and 
elevi^n:

o u n
B l a z e  Sweeps 
Store Buildmg 
in  ,New' Haven
NEW HAVEN (XjPlUlTre 

of undetermined origin.swept] 
through a market (Jacobs!

over radio ahd televU
Authorities In Asturias said the 

province remained quiet. Mine of- 
flcials claimed thousands of strik
ers had gone back to work and n . _- ■ . i
predicted,that b>- Monday most *** State Street)
the remainder would return to business district early tcidaj’. i 
their jobs. I Three alarms brouglit most of ■

S.'. ' ‘‘C’ "" "’""“"I'" '»i
strlkerti were awaiting wage guar- 1
antee.s before going back ! “fe apparently started on i

Unless the state of emergenev ground floor and btimed ita 
is sufficient to end the Asturias 1' 'Y ,  three-story;
miners .strike promptly, some of- **“*^^”8 located at 360 State !
ficlal sources predicted *^»nco '
would declare the mlne.s mlUtai- "re was reporte.1 under con-;

N - W e a p o n s

th« Defense Department. The brief j Fraijco’s action, described bv ized. thus requirinic the miners to Ji-u. I I ____ i_ iu li- nooon> wss injured. There was nostatement merely said this of, the 
device:

I t was dropped from a plane 
near Christmas Island, as were 
the other thrbe In the series; 
which began April 25. I t was in 
the intermediate yield range of 
100,000 to 600,000 tons of TNT, like 
the .first and second shot—the 
third explosion was in the million- 
tem range—and iL took place at 
2 p.m. EST.

*1116 U.S. Information Agency 
reports that so far r e a c t i o n  
abroad to the U.S. tests could be 
summed up as "generally mild 
with a h o ^ rs  and occasional thun
derstorms.’’

Based' on a  survey of foreign 
press comment, the USIA said 
that "beyond the general health 
hasard. the moat overriding fear 
•was the flee ter of a  never-ending 
nuclear arm s faea leading to a 
wvrld d iaaster,".
- 'T he agency asild that even the 
most critical press comment "ex
hibited an av ^ e n ess  of the 11.8. 
poslUon on testing."

"The most critical comments 
came from Africa, Syria. Iraq, In
dia. and the .United Arab Repub- 
ilc,'’ the statement said. "Strong 
mqrsl support, for the U.S. action

Guard Cut hack f'etoed
HARTFORD iA P I—Gov.

some authorities here as in effect ■ return to {heir jo b s 'a s  units of
martial^ law, was ordered in the the armed-forces f immediate estimate of damages.
provinces of Asturiaa, Vizcaya other northern Spanish in-
ahd Guipuzoa, main industrial dustries have been hit hy strike.-.
states on Spain s north coast- I ^ t  Bilbao where the civil gover- ______

He suspended various sections ■ nor closed the naval ahipvards ^ -  has vetoed the Pen-1.-
of the bill of rights, including riie! after a strike began, reports’ said . »t̂ >»P two Army
rights of a-ssembly, movement of:moat of S.OOO workers agreed Guard haHalions in Con-
persons or vehicles in strike are^s returti to their .1obs rather than 
and freeddm from search and a r- ; risk tbss of seniority and other 
rest normally guaranteed Span- rights. '
lards. , The othqr strike was a t Beasain.

Franco’s order, jwhlch followed. near San Sebastian, where 3.000 
an emergency tei^idn of the gov- _i:—
eriiment commission of economic' (Oontlqued on Page Five)

200 Approve in New Jersey

Doctors Criticized 
For Boycott Plans

necticut
Dempsey’s announcement came 

yesterday after he conferred with 
State Adjutant General Frederick 
G. Relncke.

The National Guard Bureau in 
Washington had proposed elimi
nation of a Nlke-AJax and an 
Ekiglneer Battalion, w'hlch would 
liiean a manimwer cut of between 
475 and 675 Connecticut National 
Guardsmen.

"We couldn't go along with 
these plans," Relncke said.^^For 
on# thing, don't knos<’ what 
type or how inany t r d ^ s  we’d be 
allotted If we did them up.”

The proposed eUnUnation of the 
two battalions ,»^aa unrelated tb 
another plan 4 o  reorganize the 
43rd Division.

POINT PLEASANT. N.J. (AP) ̂ "solely because of, th# prospective 
Leaders of a movement to get 

doctors to refuse to treat patients

(Coattamed on Page Two)

Davy GrockjBtt 
Mortars Due in 
West Germany

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie 
Army's Davy O rockett^-^ atom
ic mortar for front-line.'troope— 
finally is in the hands of Ameri
can forces.

The Defense Department, con
firming this for the first time, de
clined to say where the Crockett 
has 'been assigned.

But indications are the first of

participating in the proposed led 
eral medical care plan - for the 
aged pressed lor more signaturee 
today.

More' than 200 New’ Jeraby doc
tors have signed such a declara
tion. They evoked an outburst of 
criticism aag an announcement 
that a  MU wau|4, &e introduced Ih 
the' Nek' "TIeiaey legitflattire oh 
Monday making it a crime for 
a doctor to refush to treat ai 
patient;

The doctors' resolution, refuse 
ing to accept provisions of 
measure now before Congre.si that 
wmuld tie medical care for .the 
aged to Social Security, has been 
Circulate in at least five New 
Jersey, hospitals.

Doctors a t Fitkin Memorial Hos
pital In Neptuhe were the latest 
to join the signers. Dr. John 
Clark, an Asbui^ Park surgeon.

kny

\a te  Startn Project
NEW. HAVEN (A PI—Yale Unl-

Plans to Keep 
W a r  Decision 
F o r K e n n e d y

U.S. Secretary at SU te Ruak chaU w itk'lsrilaln's foreign secretary Lord Home a t  the NATO con
ference in Athe ............ ...............................(tens. (AP Photofax sda'radio from Rome.l

By JOSEPH E. D'TNAN
ATHENS. Greece (AP)-^ 

The United Stateii agreed to
day to give its North Atiantie 
Treaty Ortranization alliet 
more information oh the ex
tent and power 6f American 
nuclear atockpiles an official 
source said.

The U.S. move waa ditoloaed u  
the NATO alllea meeting .behind
eloaed doors reportedly adopted a 

licy callli

or intended method of payment.") versity broke ground yesterday for 
The state board of medical ex^iS complex of new science buUd- 
aihlnera would be empowered to i»gs. .the Kline Science Center.
revoke the license of any doctor 
found guUty of refusing treat
ment.

Physicians a t Point Pleasant 
Hospital, Orange M'eraorlal Hospi
tal, Newark's Beth lareel Hospi
tal , and Toms River Community

Three major buildings are 
scheduled for completion in 1966. 
Three niore are being planned.

The center ie named in honor of 
the man who donated 110 milUon 
for the project—C. Mahlon Klihe, 
82. honorary chairman of Smith-. 

Memorial Hoepltal also stgnsd th'e * PUiledelpWi
resolution. ^ 1 pharmaceutical firm.

Kline was described a t tb i care-

t t e  w e a ld s  probably has doctors weri favoring it 2-1.
gv«m to Army forcea deployed to, Jersey AFL-aO said

Assemblyman John J. KlJewsW. 
dlvi.slona_to Commuhlat East G«r-' o.Hudaoo, would introduce a bill 
many. •. ^
. Sources said each of the Sve gyi,

U.S. Infaptiy divisions in :Qer- 
many lUtely would mount ebout 
16 of the Cr6cketta, wtnlch can 
hurl , a  svarhead about six miles. 
Ih e  weapon’s nuclear warhead 
carries the blast power of some- 
wrhat less than 1.000 tons of TNT. 
' When the Cmckett was unveUed 
two years ago It waa said 'by the 
Army to “dwarf in firepower.any
thing we have ever known to the 
immediate area ' bf the. battle 
reorganized; the plan calls for S 
line.”

When the Ariny's divisions are 
Davy Crockett m ortar platoon to 
each 'battsOion, with three weap
ons to a  platoon.'* A'>!dWf*lbll 'of 16 
battalions —. th e . friaxlmum —̂ 
would have 45 atomic moriars.

Army specialists said thb Crock-

lagislatura Monday that 
ibject a  doctor to a tlOO

fine and a three-month jail term 
or both for rejec.ttog a  patlw t

resblution. . ;
• Vincent S. Murphy,, president o f ; 
iht New Jersey AFL-Cip, urged 
the state medical society to dis
avow the resolution. Murphy 

a  called it a boycott against hu
manity.

An official of the Golden Ring 
Council of Senior Citizens, told 80 
delegates from 216 clubs in New 
York and New Jersey Friday that 
the hotion by the doctors was a 
desperate move and would "cause 
elderly patients to be discrimin
ated against.”

The National Council of Senior 
Citisens, with beadquariers to 
Waidiington. appealed to the 
American M c^cti Association to 
disassociate iuelf from the group 
of New Jersey doctors.

(Conttoiied on Page Twe)

Titov Winds Up in Apron

Glen Almost Flops 
As Ghef at Cookout

mony as- "one of the greatest of 
Yale benefactors" by university 
President A. Whitney Oriswold,

Frederick W. Dauch
HARTFORD (API — Funeral 

services were' to ba held here to
day for Fredericlc W. Dauch of 
West- Hartford, retired assistant 
state ta x  commissioner. He died 
yesterday at the age of 71.

Dauch rittired last year after 36 
years as a state tax official. Before 
that he served as an assistant atata
attorney general.

>Dauch is survived by a son.
Frederick W. Jr., Park Ri()ge. III.; 
and a daughter, Mias Alicia Ann 
Dauch.’Farmlngton.

new nuclear policy calling oh alli
ance mentberiene work out guide, 
lines on how-and when atomic tso- 
tlcal weapons should be used in 
avent of a Soviet attack.

NATO's foreign aiu) defense 
ministers had been seeking agree
ment on a proposed poflcy for 
resort to nuclear arm s to case of 
Red attack that would etill give 
Preaident'Kennedy the final dtoi- 
aion.

The plaii waa contained in a  re
port read by NATO Secretanr- 
Oenaral Dirk U. StUcker.

Sourcee said Italian and French^ 
represanUtlved expressed roierva- 
lions on Btikker's report. Mlt dip
lomatically avoided dny'^ action 
that would obeiniet toiplementa- 
tion of the policy.

As a result-informed lourcea 
said—the NATO pernlanent coun- 
oil, which/fneela to Parle, will 
handle the information extdianga 
vdille/inUltary representattvea of
thp-NATO members work out the
i S dids knee,

Btikker's report provided for 
sueh a procedure. After a Mief 
Asbttaal<^, the ministers agreed t o  

thia proVedure-in. effect adopting 
;the new nuclear pblley;

U.S. Secretary of-Def«tse .McNamara confers wi 
(AP Photofax,.Via radio from Rome).

Britain's defense minister Harold Walkineon.

Workers 
Directe

Six Sentenced  , O  A / ' i f a  ^
NElVV HA'VKN (API—Sentences 1 ^  A t .  K  J v g s

were handed down - yesterday io ‘ 
six inmates who held two guards
hostage'at the state jail Tn an; WASHINCTON (AP)—A govern- 
unsucceasful break-Aaem pt- jment Board says the Ihlernalioh-
c Union of Mine, Mill and Smel-for the afreneei thet orifiMMy . '
the Inmate* WUnd *>ar*. It wi* Worker* 1* Communiit infll-

Betancourt Blames Reds

oyal Troops Attack 
Rebels in Venezuela

while they vvere waiting to jail to 
be sentenced for their brigtoal 
Crimes that il>«y attempted the
escape.

Ismael Nieves, it. Wallingford.
convicted of m ansla^hter. drew 
.5-16 years to Stole TOson; Earl

Bj RICHARD G. MAASOfK ♦turn, midmornlng paated- without
.; a word from Carupano—either of 

rCtiet surrender or further flght-

Jphn H. Glenn Jr. almost burned
___ _____  the steaks. Cosmonaut Gherman

ett,’ (jperated by two- and three-[Titov wound up to apron. But 
man teams, would be aimed to lo ''«0 'one seemed to have a won- 
blast enemy pillboxes, blinkers, j 
troop masses, artillery positions,
tank concentrations, command 
poats, supply dumps «(nd oommu- 
nioations

tt-'Can chew up any of • these 
withU 200 to 600 yards, of its burst.

The Crockett joins a family of

The . affair: A apur-of-the-mo- 
ment cookout a t Glehn's modern 
brick home in nearby Arlington, 
Va-. Friday night. ,

In' the hurry to get the frozen 
steaks cooked, someone poured on

Aiimy nuclefir battlefield weapons 
that italude the 12-mUerrange 

.Honest John bombardment rock-

t(x> much charcoal. A -late-arriving
guest said it looked like Glenn'a 
garage..was going up .in flames. 

‘‘Daddy, cooked the steak and itJohi
at, the TSimlle-rahge Oerpotal and aim bet got burned up." said 
the ,209-Billenrange Redstone — All) caenh’s l4-yeartold daughter. Car- 
with the troops to Eurppe. lolyn. "But they (Titov and his

Each of t^eae' bigger missiles—j wife Tamara) aeamed to-Ilk t It
funetiqnbig like artillery, only

'((Oaartfaaed ea Page Five)s'̂ ’" • . ■

French Hunt Five  
Believed Kidnaped  

Oran MoslemsB y
ORAN, Algeria fAP)—Fremih 

authorifias dtoeloeed today five
Zkiropeaaa have disappeared from 
atrife-toni Oran In the last few 
d a ^  and claimed acme had been 
kldnapsd hy MOalems.

New violence was r(R>oried in 
both A lglen and Oran, as socurito 
faeces pveaaed' their houM-te- 
house sesSreh for terrorists.

Feeret ariny gunmen killed .two 
. Moalama and wounded one

were sho t to death in Oritn’s Jew»

^^WltoSwia said Aha Moalems had 
bean hg iiid ftiilifiugh . the FasMah 
quairtar firing a t pasaeraby. T ba 
ear eraabad inter a  n u k e d 'a u to  
and tka driver of ', thg MaiSOmX' 
car waii lilBed- .

The four M iaangara flad down 
narrow alddraaeta. B ut thay w w a

« an  fn g a  Viva).

a very enjoyableWe . had
eventag." , . v

Glenn said later thm everyone 
put on aprons and^ pitched to to 
get the dinner-steak, peas, potato 
chips, salad and - Ice 'cream—on 
the table.

trated and therefore cannot rep-j CARACA.S, VepCiuela (AP) 
reaept employes under the Nation-1 Government ■jr&ps rolled over, 
al Labor Relations Act. Union of-! '*8^: r e s l s t^ e  to the edge of! 
flcljils denied the finding and ,Hid CenipanmToday under orders to Ixi.vallst troops moved on Caru- 
they would file ad Immediate ap-*'^™sh rebellious marines and mlll-jpaiio from three directions after 
peal.' to iy /^ llcem en . I.,oyal warplanes 1 the clly’s 4(X)-man marine garri-

announced ^ ’"*’*" and strafed the coaslal, .son and 50 military policemenG Briees 23 North Haven con-1' The decision was _..... .......... . . .
WASHINGTON (AP)—Astronaut6a  hastily dispatched tootorcycle T . '_<^ipiracv received a  1 Prldsv by the Subversive Activl-<^‘*y- rebelled and demanded, the Betan
.w_ ti —  T. . 1- .—  ------ e poHceman solved that problem. 3.9 y e a r  prison sentence; and a  1-5 ties Control Board. In .a  97.psge | President Romulo Belantourt court government quit. The reb-

'T he dinner capped another busycappei
day for the Soriet spaceman. He 
also visited a ateel mill and made 
another te lev lsto  appearance, 

leaves l^ n d a h lp  aiiport in

year term was dealt out to Ray- report. It backed the'ftodlngk o i:‘ ®cused the rebels of seeking to els reportedly passed out arm s to 
mond Robb. 23, Meriden, who waa I board member Francis Cherry, “P « Oastro-lype Communist! Communist and. leftist supporters, 
conx'icted of m o t*  vehicle theft who sat as an examiner, that th e !'■***"'* Venezuela and gave t Radio reports from cities near 
and itatutory burglary. - ! union was heavily laced w ith ' ulUmatUm to stoTeiider' Carupano asserted the rebels at-

France reportedly haa riiserviu-
)leitiona about the nuclear policy -.be

cause it win noLg*(M far ag m * -  
d e o a  .........Ident Charles de Gaulle woUid like. 

It does not chitogq Kennedy's

X^fisottoued o n ^ ig e  Five)

Bulletins
Cullod fro m  A|* W ires

KATANGA B4TTUS REPORTED 
LEOPOLOVUXE. The COMo 

(AP)—The OoBgoleBe news a«M- 
<iy' reported today sharp flgidlag 
to north Katanga between m epe 
of the natlanal arm y and Katanga
Preaident Molse tbhombe’e §m- 

nmwU-darmerle. There waa no Iran 
a te  0(mrirraathHi of the report 
from other aoorcee. The newe
a ^ ^ g ^ ih ld  flghthig broke out

ettneaday whan gandarmea a t
tacked army dnits hi the region 
of Nyunzu, 75 mllee went of Al
bertville.

.......  „  _______ matoty
Bad.Umere this morning . tor five years were James m aen-

Sent to Cheshire Refornu
Seattle snd a visit to the! mi. ]g, a’nd'fUchard Dedallo. both 

s Pair there. New Haven. FraCnza had been
Glenn said to the interview that, 'convicted of car theft, DeOallo of 

to addition to the 30-inch balloon aggravated assault, 
towed by a 100-f(>ol line, the .nexU Clayton HOiise, 21, New Haven. 
US spacecraft^ would carry a was sentepor*! -• y**r Joi* 
amall transparent, sphere, contain-! for the break attempt, with two 
tog ITquIdsv The pUiiMse is to ;
study the bahsvior of liquids in (ConttooeA on Page Fls’e)

Communists or Communist sy.m- dswn or be, deijtroyed, ."rwo • tempted to spread the revolt by 
pathizfrs. government destroyers steam ed' forcing 3,000 townspeople to dem-

"Thc aid and support "flowing. lot® the port of Carupano, .too oust rate against the government.

OlAV ABSLBEB RERUN 
RERUN (A P )— Gen. Liiehie 

D. Clay toU West BerUaen to
day United Statoa tesaM 
keep trobp# to 'imiU the
city and Cteraura nation wera 
luiifleiL tiproMded yoa still want 
Us bcire.’’. President figratodya 
personal envoy to  Bertin, who to 
leaving for tne United Statoa 
Tuesday, made- the pledge as 
Mayor Willy Brandt named Mm 
an honorary dUfen of the d ty  
—the first feiMgner . t o  get the 
honor since Csar Ntoholae I of 
Rusala. d a y  said U.S. Secretary 
of S tate Dean Bosk had recent
ly repented .American detehnlna- 
tion to keep troops here “until

the state -of, weightlessness.
Astronaut M. .Scott Carpenter is 

aeheduled io attem pt a triple 
Mrth orUt thl^ month, matching 
Glenn’s three trips arouiyd the 
world Feb., 20< ;
■'.Tltqv made 17 orblta In becom- 
fng Ruaaia'a aecond Successful 
space pilot

During the

.. _ . ipa
to the. Communist party from re-1 nflc'' *«»t of Caracas loyalist marines were airlifted) there Is a single city and a  unlt-
spondent (union) and its control-! Betanoourt-'hredlcted the upris- from Caracas to Cumana. about, ,ed Germany.” Then» altering his
ling leadership has been real, .sub-: lOft would,'b« quickly crushed and 60 ifiiles wes,t ®f Carupano, and ' prepared text, he added “iwovld-
slantial and Hignlftcant," the re-jctolmed his government was to , marched eastward along the coast: ed you still want us her«t”
port said. "Througli respondent,; rompfete control of the rest of road. Armv units from Ciudad Bo- ___  .  ■
the Communist party has *c-' the country. ; , POO-nEDfi OK OTTESSl^
qulred and continues to have a^ Despite the president's u ltim a-1 (C'nnttoued on Page Five) | VIENTIANE. I«os (AI*) —
dependable (otfthold in the labor! ' 'v.-s | Pro-Communist troops overaa
njovemeril in the United Slates,” ; “  I another key detensiye p o tio n

u*ion''pro»id.!î ^̂^̂ Aircraft-Missile Industry • ! to
the board’s decision, "‘has no bw 1 ■ ■ .Fe.ars Peace I the board re lle F '^ ^ e s  aimpst en-! UAW Asks Government

Red Say^ U.S.

program.
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 

Glenn: gm’erninent newspaper lisvestia
MaJ. and Mra, Titoy 'spent about '.prasaed Titov to glva information i shy* Uie United sytAtas to of 

^ q u a r te r  a t the j on any failures the Russiana naay i *nd_at the same time nope-an hour and . ,_____, ______ ____________ ___  ̂ . .
Glennh*. ITien toe tWo 'spacemen;have had to toelr space program, i that the arms race.wHI‘dam*. 
and their wives huiried to a  tele-i 'Titov replied with some h e a t ' ■** the Russian economy, 
vision^ studio where U toy and 1 that Russia had never lost a cos-' ’ * ’’ **"“

tlrely from p«e man, a mqn who

Guarantee Job Benefits
OKsnn tape-recorded an interview I monaut. If it had, he said.
to which Glenn revealed that the would have been impossible 
next American to journey in space! hide it. -
wilt tow A balloon behind bis cap
sule to measure the <}rag to toe 
aky above toe earth’s atmoaphere. 
■ TTie interview was taped for 

N BC 's; "The Nation's Future” 
Sunday night.

The Glenha had invited the 
Titovs to dinner earlier, 'but plans 
were rather todefinlta unffl Titov7 ■ . 77^.* — —•-----\ 7-,. were niaeir muwuui* uu^u

glers, while t” * '  decided about 6 p.m. to  take them
up on i t ,- a  National Aeronauetto 
and space Adminlstratiim offlctal

At toe time, the Gfennsi were 
attsndinc 'A Soviet Embaaay rb-. 
ctjAtoo for Titov and hto .wife. 
Thiera iMlawed a . n a d  dakb for 
benb ' to got the steaks out of 
]l£*. ABBia. OisM’s frsissr.

ThsiM Wis a  small crisis whoi 
iha soRpry of y o u  n R  tow, hot

“ A cosmoiisut has perhsps s  
ihother srid s  wife, and the moth
er,, would tell somebody,” he said. 
“ Everybody would find out bv the 
grapevine"
- During I the embsssy recepthm 
TIfov spent several jtitoutes iti a

'C uJV rvu/tfMAU m„wAvwBii.v. >
IzvesUa took the/iim uuai at^p 

of drawing qn .the C ocm hui^ 
party paper’s official ootonveniS^' 
tor, Viktor MajrevOky. to write-the 
article under the p m  name -"Ob- 
eerver,”. usually ,ftoed to express 
the Kzamlto’B.'officia] view.

Yhe article attacked the United 
States resuming nuclear test
ing and said the nuclear race w u  
intended to bolster the A m eri^^  
economy and unftermlne toe 
viet ev»nomy.

was fired by mine-mill and , has 
since bath proven to be an A,rmy 
d e s e ^ r  and an unreliable wit
ness'.'’ ' ■
"C lark didn't identify the man.
.The Mine Mill m d Smelter 

Workers Union Is indefiendent,
SkTCTO toT 95o'N‘t*c*Mmed“^ ^  O'* ..K®vern- .Woodcock said the government

ATLANTIC CTTY, N.J. (AP)—‘-bargaining table, 
. The Auto Workers Union de-1 said.

the resolution '

member, to 200 locM. to l«5». b u t!
since then its membership report- ®̂*̂ workers in the alrcraft-
edly h u  declined to about 60,000. j
I t  Vepresents worker, to the cop-!tb« bill for other in d u stj^  costs.

. ... - Leonard Woodcock. UAW vice
(CoaW sed SB Page Five) ‘' i president, said  ̂ the union soon

imegelReds Give
'would formally request officials 
of President Keitoedy's .adminis.

has told toe‘ unions they have- 
responsibility to avoid strikes to 
the vital defense industry, but he 
said the government itself has a 
responsibility to take a  role in 
the industry's labor relations con
troversy.

__ ______ -............. ., __________  “We may have no choice but to
tration.'to take a hand in settling ’ exercise our rights a.s tndivldu- 

jthe dispute between the nation's j als.” Woodcock .said in maintain- 
' aerospace manufacturers and the Ing tliat bargaining with major 
I machinists and auto unions. . aero.space proilueers could- get out

W<x)dcock spoke with newsmen jot hand In the next few months
and lead to a repetitloi^ of' 190

stepped up offensive td capture 
the royal LoititM golenunent 
strong^id, the DefenselMlnlsIry ' 
announced. A commonlqne said 
government troops alandoned 
their position after a '  IZ-honr 
haMIe with a  battalion of Com
munist North Vietnamese ttoops 
who have been supporting the 
Pathet lao  Rebel*. Pro-OiMn- 
munlst artillery also pounded a  
village levs than two mile* from 
Nam Tha, -deatroytog 65 bouses, 
the ahnnuncement said. ■

Voo Braun rep o rte r later that 
b6 leamad what IlMtiaia had been 
doing tdaU .Rer ,toiiMHU)d. wag sip- 
ptog Qiivugh ptsiter space.

The Soviet Union ia not going 
to beg fob dlspnnament” he 
wrote; "O ur country haa-m ighty Communists'
aimed forces. I t  is atn4igto«ntog

Tou'li nevhr haUeva thia,” 'Von ‘and will eonttoue to  strengthen 
Btatto said. itoe was p ick inguu  defense capacity 4ay hy.dAy. 
r^tndtfboau. . flii»"«laa not a  hit — — -
m p f i^ " . . .  , '  (Oeatiaaed m  *wMva) - ,

walkouts.

quiet c o r^ r  chatting with Wern ,,.,̂  .
her von Braun, toe Gwmian-boruf But lnste)i<i at bolaterta^ 'the . I T  C  2 0 l s t  W a i T l i n f f  
sc ie n tL s t^ o  once'worked on rots- American economy, S f^ v s k y  i ” *****»**fS
ante for (Mnnany gnd now p a y s : wrote, the nuclear race' waa, un-. - r ’" - • .t  u .
a  leadtog-. Wle fo - toe U .k  space ; dermtoing it and w ai not eddan-. TOKYO (AP>-R od China i a « i e d | ^ ^ «
prognun. , , : gertog toe Forlet economy,- ; today a''aerfon* w an tin g 'ag a in s t ®P«»b>g session here  ̂ ^  - ........................................ ....

heavy layoffs have 
primarily from chang-

'warntog." ' '   ̂ [dustry’s "sole customer, but its'.ing government procurement poll-
Peiping radio charged' that a ' *®1*'*>»'Ployer as Well." :cies- I t  said aerospaca concerns

UJB. worship sntesed China's wa-1 “Despite toe fact that it plays have refused to provide adequate
tars off the Hslaha Wand*, Koran-1fhto hoy «>Ie, toe govem m ^t ----------
tong Fravtoee Friday. . p rM m  to m no la  a  ghost a t  the ’ (Ooattaned on Bage Five;

■4, . 1 y

alleged American totnirion i n t o i a d o p t e d ' ,  resolution The union's 
Chinese territorial waters. I t  w aaj*;jdn« t»»t Uia gwemm ent is. to |th a t frequent 
th e  Communists' 201st "serious! »«« ®”*y ‘be aerospace in- 1 resulted prim

1

TITOV out; AT FAIR 
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP)-—So

viet cosmonaut, Ohetman Titov, 
left Baltimore’a Friendablp In
ternational Airport t o d a y  
aboard a Jet-liner for Seattle to 
see Century SI, the Worid'a 
Fair. Vtov and his wife Tamara 
wore seen og by a  score of per
sons from the Russian- EmbMsy 
to WaahlngtOn, toctudlog thin 
aihbaseador, Anatoly F. Dobry
nin. /  .

TRAIN DEATHS AT 165 
TOKTO (AP)—The death toQ, 

fn Japan’s 
Thursday 
wheo'salva

. . j  , | . H I  L - r .  " * . . .J .  -  ■■ .-V-' -
A - ' *

', t

’a tripla -train crash - 
roM to 155 today 

ivaga workero found tlu^ 
mangled body of a  Sl-yearndd 
man heneatii'a Ohattored, avor* 
iMued oomrantar

u ' '

i

1
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FinajK!^ Board 
D âflte Budget
AU nquMlU for the next

ym t  l>6gtomtar J«ly 1 htve been 
received bsr the bbend of iRniuice.
The total approved budget will be 
preaented by the finance board at 
tlM annual budget meeting June 4.
The general government budget 
totals (1(T9,341, an increase of 
(10,473 above the approve)} budget 
for the year. This budget covers 
everything except the request o f ; 
the Hebron board of education, '
The school board's request is for I 
(151,234, (6,773 over this' year's '
^>proprlation. Hebron'df share of ; 
the Regional School must also be.; 
added. It makes "anyone's head i 
swim. ' . 1
' The Three firaces were in chsitge ■ 

of the Hebron Grange meeting ■
Tuesday evening at Gilead com-1 
munlty Hall. ' . I

To Be Capped
Miss Carolyn Coolidge, daughter | 

of Mr. and MrS. Albert A. Cool-1 
Idge, will receive her cap as a 
nurse tomorrov* at the University 
of Connecticut. She ia a graduate 
of the Regional High School and 
in her second year at the univer- , 
sity. She will begin her trsShlng | 
at Hartford Hospital in August.

Card Parties Set j
Plans are made by the Araston 

Lake Improvement 'Association to 
resume the holding of military 
whist parties a t  the clubhouse, be- 
glimlng May 18.

School Wing Voted 
Hebron's town meeting, Tuesday 

enrenlng at the elementary school 
auditorium, 'went oft aihicably 
enough, attended by about ^  
voters; with Richard M. Grant as 
moderator and Mrs, Charles P.

' Miner, as clerk.
With little or no opposition the 

voters authorized an appropria
tion of rtot more then (195,000 to 
oovMT the expense of the planning, 
building and equipment of the pro
posed eight-room addition to the 
elements^ school.

I t  was also voted to empower 
the selectmen and town treasurer 
to issue 'bqnds for the above amount 
to finance the project for the com
ing 30 years. The selectmen and 
tosm treasurer were also author- 
bMd to borrow money needed be
fore the bond issuance.

Votwa also approved the pur
chase of a strip of'land from Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. Coolidge. ad
joining the school grounds at the 
south, for the sum of (1,000.

Plans for the addition, empower
ed for the committee, will enable 
them to go ahead and get the new 
clasarootns ready for use in the 
fall of another year. In the mean
time teachers and pupils will have 
to struggle along in . their present 
cramped quarters. A state grant is 
to be applied for by the twartj of 
education.

Invited to Talent Show 
Local 4-H'ers are invited to a t

tend the show of the year, "Shar
ing the Fun," Saturday evening.
M ay. 12. a t the Rockville High 
School. A program of skits, dance 
niunbers. music and original acts 
will be presented. Come and Join 
the talent ahow, and bring parents 
and friends

Art SludeaU Exhibit 
Students of Gordon R. Mac

Donald. Andover artist, are exhi
biting oil paintings at Douglas 
Library through Saturday. May 
12. Eh^ibltora are:. Mrs. Celia 
Ellis, Mra.. Ethel Hlldlng, Mra. An
gela Weeman, from Hebron:. Mrs.
Barbara Kacheia,; Mrs. Bette Mac- 
floitald, Mrs. Betty Kelley, J. Gar
land Thomen, from Andover, and 
Mrs. Randolph Forbes from Co
lumbia. The library is open Mon
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday. 2 to .5. 
and 7;30 to-ft p.m.; Friday. 2 to 
6 and 7:80 to 9 p.m.. and Satur
day, 2 to 5 p.m.

Sites Available
The committee studying sites 

for the location of a town office 
building which will house tbWii ott 
flees and records under one roof, 
will present five such possibilities 
at a town meeting to be held in 
June. The proposed eltes are: The 
Robinson property on Rt 85. which 
was vetoed prevously at a t o w n  
meeting, priced at (3,500, now 
available at, (3,000; the Pompro- ,
wicz lot on Wall St., no price a.v ! one year i.s suffiiient 
yet set;, the lot owned by the 1 Further biisine.s.v intituled action 
town, next to the firehouse. Ito allow Town .Manager Terry 

First ^lectman William E.'Sprenkel to apply to the Federal 
Leary also offers a lot owned by 1 Housing and Home Finance Agency 
him on Wall St. as a gift to the |for an intei-e.at free loan for pre

came
(CeatiBBed ( n n  Page (Me) .

in comment from Western 
Europe. Lat&i America, the 
.CE'JTO-NA'PO bountries of the 
Heqf and Middle East. Israel, 
Thallsmd. Taiwan, the. PhlUp^es 
and SdbtJh Iftrea. Tbe Japanese 
presaminTt^rked contrast to cur
rent lefti^-led .demonstrotlona 
continued to take a balanced a ^  
proach to the question Of U.8. 
teats.'

American officials have expect
ed the first Russian exploaioir of 
a new aeries almost daily since 
the United States resumed atmos
pheric testing. They said then 
they thought the Russians .were 
preparing for the blasts to sup
plement their teats of last fall.

The Soviet string of nuclear ex
plosions . broke a three-year tests 
moratorium.

Bright Spots in the Rockville Landscape
Members of scout troops and the Civil Air Patrol will be guardian a n g ^  over 15 flower boxes placed 
in the center of Rockville yesterday by the Chamber of Oommeree and workmen from the city's 
public works department. Hie guardian angels' prime Job will be to See that the flower boxes of 
geraniums, petunias and. tulips are watered. MAyor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and Chamber President John 
H. Moffat watched placement oC the boxes of flowers, contributed by Phuitland and its manager 
Peter H. Brouwer. (Herald photo by O'Connor.!

South Windsor

Council Approves Budget;
Cuts Principals’ Salary Item

The Town Council has approved^and zoning commission aupport-
a board of education budget of (1.- 
216,817 for next year, as well as 
the town manager's budget of 
(7«,937; giving a total budget for 
the 1962-63 fiscal period of (1,965,- 
754.

The Town Manager's budget 
j  was unanimously approved, as 
I was the high school portion of the 
school budget. The item of prin
cipals' . salaries in the elementary 
school budget, however, was' the 
one controversial point of discus
sion. The council, by a 7-2 vote 
Mayor Madden and Councilman 
Burgess voting in the negative— 
put the recommended salary for 
principals by (2.590.

The board of education request
ed a (4.590 increase for the four 
principals so that they could work 
an 11-month year. Each principal 
would receive a $301̂  raise and a 
10 per cent salary increase to 
compensate for the extra raonfh's 
work. The board a d ^ l  the extra 
month to allow the pnncipals to 
develop programa Vital to the im
provement of the educational sys
tem in So<Mh Windsor; coordinate 
the achools: and spend time in 
study and research- thmg.s they 
don’t have time to do dtirmg the 
school vear. being involved in ad- 
minlstrational details.

The plea on behalf of Hie school 
board, was made by Chairman 
Daniel P. Cavanaugh. He said the 
money requested for the principals 
i.s es.sential for Implementing a 
program vital to the school sys
tem. The amount Of i2,.V)n m ques
tion is only 2 to of 1 per cent of 
the total budget, hut Its impor
tance i.s great, he .vaid

Tho.se voting for the rut In sal- 
the Pompro-j ary argued that a (,'WiO raise for

Ing this view 
Sprenkel said he fell'the Per

sonnel Board of Appeals, called 
for by the charter, should be ap
pointed in the near futcre.

William Burkhart was appointed 
as sanitary officer, the appoint
ment subject to review on Aug. 1.

Sprenkel was authorized to en
ter Into a contract with the State 
Personnel Bosrd for the purpose 
of Iqstalling a Job claaslflcatlon 
plan and..salary schedule for town 
personnel.

School jnaajitng Starts 
The Town Attorney was Instruct

ed to begin negotistlons for the 
purchase of the Rero and Grey 
properties at terms most favorabte 
to the town,

Sprenkel was authorized to in
struct the Public Building Com- 
mls.sion to begin preliminarv' work 
on seletiing a site m the'south- 
^»tern se-tion of town 'in the 
area of the Pern and Orev prop- 
erlleat for an elemenlarv school !' 
readv for occiipancv m the fall of 
196,2. ’ i

Ban on Permits

program for the town, and recom
mend a long-range plan of addi
tional park development.

The ordinance establishing a 
capltol projecta and goals commit
tee was tabled -until the May 16 
meeting.

On the agenda for the next 
.meeting will be: Appointment 'Of 
a personnel board and appoint
ment tif a health officer.

The ordinance committee will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday; the 
reassessment committee at 8 p.ny. 
that evening at the Town Hall, 

rommuaity Church NoM
The Junior PTF will meet to

morrow at the Cormht^ty Hopse 
from 6 to 7 p.m. for' s ' business 
meeting and worship service. The 
Senior PTF wHVjhqet from 7 to 9 
p.m. In the Community House for 
a business m«ftlng, worahlp serv
ice. and pdepeition.

We^esday, the Junior jShOir 
wilt •feh<**“** •'t 7 EJn.r Senior 
Cbolr at 8. Ths- ''churidi school 
tuohers will meet at 7:30 down- 
staljia.

Thursday at 8:30 p.m. the fi
nance committee will meet in the 
Ruth Crockett Room.

The church council will meet In. 
the Ruth Crockett Room at 8 p.m. 
Frid’ay.

Delegates Usied
Young Democrat Club deleg«te|i 

to the State convention in New’ 
Haven thl.s weekend are Thomas 
Coughlin, Joseph GauUn, Robert

Installed on Avery St. were hot 
corrertadj ?ven after '.Stitch ap
peared before an executive session 
of tile Tovyti Council and Informed- 
them of his desire and intention to 
correct the situation

The ordinance establishmg a 
park and recreation commission 
wa.s .adopted as presented This 
commission will constat of the 
town manager, two counrilmen.

, and two electors appointed bv the
town. These proposed site.a will be ! liminary engineering studies and • eounqij The commission will dl- 
gltren the lookover by the plan-j plans for a sanitary sewerage sy.s-' rect and coordinate a recreation 
nlng and zoning commission. Item «

-------- ! Letters vs ere received by the |
Mahciieater Evening Herald He- |Town Manager from the board of i 

broo oorrespondent, Mlse Susan B. I education indicating that the Pero 
Pendleton, telephone ACadetny | property would be suitable for a 
8-3454. ' school site, and from the planning,

A resolution was pa-sed bv the ' I^‘<-her .James Throwe. Elizabeth 
("oiincil that 1 R. Stitch not be is- Kravviki, Jean, KrSwski. Stanley 
sued permits for building by the i ■̂ **'"*®*’-
Town .Manager and Building De-t®'’'' Inward Parciak. Philip Gant- 
partment until the illegal aewer I Theresa Gaulin.
connections m the house.s he buiU i Young Democrats will hold
are corrected. If this matter is not 1 » regular meeUng Tuesday at 
attended to. the Town’s Attorney ' * Restaurant at 8 p.m.
l.a to bring the matter to the at-1 ci ” -------
tentioh of the nroseciitor of the! Manchester Evening i Herald 
Circuit Court South Windsor oorrmpondesit LnU-

This re.solution arose t>e<au5c. It ra Kate, telephone Slltehell 4-I7SS. 
was alleged the illegal septic tanks

U S ^ F i r e ^ m
N’Shot of Series

Game Night Set 
B y  Temple Couples

A Monte Carlo night will' be 
sponsored by the Mr. and Mrs. 
Club of Temple Beth Sholom to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Temple 
vostry. The group will also elect 
officers. "f-

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hartatein and 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Silber are in 
charge of the program which will 
include a variety of games with 
prizes. Mr. an<l Mrs. Joseph Kop- 
Jnan are in charge of refreshments. 
P r e s e n t  and prospective mem
bers are invited.

y m -
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200 Approve in New Jersey

Doctors Criticized  
For Boycott Plans

(Continued from Page Ouo)
In Honolulu. Dr. Leonard W. 

Larson, president oi the AMA, 
said he would neither condone nor 
disapprove the movement,

"The American Medical Asso
ciation is a federation of medical' 
societies and has no control over 
member sfctlvltles, other than un
ethical practices." said Larson, 
who is attending a medical con
vention.

TJie man who started all the 
ruckus, Dr. J, Bruce Henrlksen, 
director of surgery at Point Pleas
ant Hospital, said he hoped com
parable resolutions would be cir
culated tn hospitals throughout the 
nation, "but 1 won't do It. I have 
no plans to go barnstorming 
across the country."

Dr. Henrlksen sgld the move
ment should not be interpreted as 
a doctors' strike.

"if patients can’t pay their bills 
out of their own pocket, or

through Insurance, then we'll treat 
them free," he said. "We Just re
fuse ) to do It under the Anderson- 
Klng bill ”

Matineef Dally 1:10

All Color Show!
F. Maatn-D. Martin 
8. Davis Jr.-J. Bishop

"SEARGEANTS (Color) 
5:30-9:46

“Pocket Full Of Miracle#”
G. Ford-Bette Davie

8:30-7:45
Note: One complete show each 
evening at 7. Doors open 6:30.

SUNDAY SHOWTIME 
“Sergean ta“—4:20-9 .-05 
“Miracle#”—2 ;20-7:0S

GATE OPEN 7:15--SHOW AT DUSK

w F ii -S a t s -S u H .

FR E E  KIDDIES’ PLATOROUNIFNOW OPEN!

ROCKHDDSON'DORISDMftlbNflW^
C o m e b a c k  *

K •mummOOLOH-
...EDC AQAIE'JMX (MNE'fttK MUSCHEN

iS .L «

• END.<4 TUESDAY • 
■ cntogj^B aaQ M B am H

Phone MI S IRS’
Ikida Tonight! "Summer anil Smnkr" at 4:50 and 9:00 

“BREAKFAST .YT TIFFA.WS” at 6:55

STA 0TS
TOMMmWl

Sunday. 2 pjn. Continuous—Shown at 2;00-5;20-R:4.5

C in e m a s c o p e  • m e t r o c o lo r

EAST

I

Recipe For 4  
Theater T rea t

Place four, forgotten people, 
—“The Dwellers"

In an abandoned theater — 
“The Cave”

Blend gentiy with pathos, hu
mor, magic and poetry 

Serve will; Imagination, skill 
and pride.
Join the theater gourmet#

■t

BOWERS SCHOOL 
May 3.4, 5

when
The Little Theater of 

.ManchMter 
pre#ent#

THE CAVE 
DWELLERS

bv William Sarojran 
Directed by Fred BlUh HT 

ncketa SI.M .At Door 
Oirtsdn 8:39

Roaring Tvfenties

danceV,

GLEfm p D  • INGRID THULIN • CHARLES BOYER 
te B  • RttJL HENREID • mIl lokas • rmTE wmieux

KARLBOEHM- ».s.>liOBtRTARl)(iEy,JOWI GAY-raŝ WCaffigUSCOBANEZ
ALSO THIS SPECI.AL SHORT IN COLOR

" D E E P  A D V E N T U R E "
s k o \^ 'A T  4:80 and 7:55

!IRD o f  YOUTH”

Academe award Hiaaer-— Actr ît 
SOPHIA I.ORF.N la 

• TWO HOMKN’* plat 
J1LK8 VRBNF.S 

•MASTm OF THK HORLD* 
Shaw aUHt at da«k Foalara Latt Taaitw 
Opea Tliara Ihni 8aa.

By ‘
IHGMOCBAnC TO W S  OOMMITTKE O T M A S C m m T S R

i ..............

Saturday, May 12,1962
' - 9:00 to 1:00

L A N H E R N  y I L L A G E  B A R N
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

* Don«tioiio i&,00 Per Couple.

FOR THE DAY OF THE YEAR
THAT IS CENTERED AROUND

TAKE HER 
TO DINNER AT

-6 M r

T ,,

RESTAURANT
a o c m  e-MA—BOLTON

Cdi Ml 1-2342

S h e m w o ld  o n
BRlDteB EXPKBTS 
PKAB NO DRAGON 
By Alfred Sketawold 

Many year#’ago, dragon#'  ̂had a 
aoft touch. A# #oon a# a- dragon 
appeared, people gave up. It took 
a lot of hard work on the part of 
people like St. George before the 
man in the street stopped being, 
scared of dragons. (And now 
you're probably ready to bet a.ttw  
bob that I  can't produce a bridge 
hand to prove all this.)

South won tile first trick with"' 
the ace of hearts, drew two rounds 
ot trumps vvith the ace and king; 
caahed the king of heartsi and ran 
the diamonds, west refused to ruff 
■the third diamond, but South then 
led (s trump to force West into the 
lead.

"'You're end-played,” South 
gloated.

West aat numb with horror, 
Just as though he had seen a 
dragon. (See—it was eaay.) 
Without thinking ot St. George, 
Went led a .low dub.

Declarer played low from dum
my and captured Blast's queeh 
with the aee. South then led a 
club and won a ftneese with dum
my's ten. Thia broug^it home 
the slam.

Shouldn’t Give Up 
There was nO need for West 

to give up when he was throvv'n in. 
It was opv’ious his partner had 
the queeit of clube, since otherwise 
South had no problem in clubs.

West should have returned the 
Jack of clubs instead of a lovv 
club. No matter wdiere declarer 
won the trick or how he continued 
he wx>uld still have to lose a club 
trick.

For example, suppo.se declarer 
wink In dummy with the king of 
plubs. If he then returns the ten 
of clubs from durtimy, Blaat covers 
with the queen to force out the 
ace. West 6wqntually wins a 
club trick with the lowly nine.

Next time you’re Oapght in an 
end play try retunring a Irigh card. 
Ma.vbe you'll be eating dragon 
hash for the' rest of the week.

Dally Question 
As denier, you hold: Spades—A 

K J 10 7; Heart#— A Q; Dia-

NoEth dctlcr 
. North-Soinh vatesnU#

N o a n i
a  9 S i 4 2
V  K .7  
G A O  

____6 K
Q 5 3 / a  N o *
10 F I X  V J S 4 3

O 7 6 . - ' ^  0  9 ^ 5 4
a  I  * 5  3 ♦  Q s  2

SOUTH 
a  A K I  10 7 
4? A Q 
O K J 10 
a  A 8 7

North Eati S«iNh Wmt
Pass Pass 1 4  Pass 
3 4  Past 5 4  All I 

Openini lead — ^  10

monds—K J 10; Club#—A S T., 
What do you .sky 7

Answ-er; Bid two Kiades (forc
ing to game). 'Ihiir is close, and 
many experts prefer the one-bid, 
a*' shown in the diagram. You 
ifave a good play for game if part
ner has just a couple of queens, 
perhaps even less; and that ought 
to be enough for an opening forc
ing bid.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let, "A- Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send SOc to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
Grand O ntral Sla., N. Y. 17, N.Y.

((Copyright 1962, Oneral Fea
tures Ciorp.)

The Po^oant Ployen 
SOMERS THEATER 

WORKSHOP 
For Chiidren

..Boys and Girts 8 to 16' 
riaaaee and Performnncee 

July and August 
1st Reg. May 5. Town HsUI, 

Somers.
For further Information write 
the Pageant Players, c-o Som
ers Plavhouse, SonMira, Conn„ 
At call 65.3-8951.

K n ig h t  AT 8 :00!
THE MANCHESTER GILBERT and SULLIVAN 

WORKSHOP—PRESENTS

J'PRINCESS
IDA”

Monchastar High School Audiforium
ALSO A MATINEE THIS
AFTERNOON AT 2:00

Sponsored by Manchester Lions Club 
Proceeds for Community Child Guidance 

Clinic and Eye Conservation
Tickets— Adults $2. Children $I 

Matinee— Adults $1.25, Students 75c

X ,

fll!»!»«/

PAUL'S
rxnxL '̂ mIL

Hartford Tpke., Route 30, Rockville. Conn. 
(3 Miles From Vernon Pircle)

A mlirat^A dri%'« from your nNjtht>oiinK town.
Here’s The Place* For An Evening 

Of Fun and Pl^sure!

D M K W S  E V E R Y  F R i ’s  S A T , » t i  I  

- S U N O A V S  S  t o  » -

.. Complete Cocktail Bar Plus Our 
Usual Clean Atmosphere!

Fresh Steamers and Shrimp Cocktail Every Weekefid 
Our Jumbo Sandwiches and Grinders Are Th5 Best! 

PAUL L. YOUNG,. Owner—Phone TR 5-1643

T E R
BOLTON N OTCH

HELD OVER THRU TUESDAY! 
TONIGHT! THIS IS AN ADULT FILM

R THE WILD SIDE

a i r
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W  Inter-Willard RocUvU ^ ^ r n o n'''

i

MRS. RAYMOND
 ̂ Bradford Bachrach Photo

JOHN \VINTER
MIm  Sarah Ann Willard of Aah-^ 

ford became the bride of Raymond 
John Winter ot Manchester In a 
candlelight ceremony at Center 
Congregational (Thurch, Hartford, 
last evening.

The bride il the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Kenneth Willard, 
Ashford. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. anil Mr*. Raymond G. 
Winter, 46 Hawthorne St.

The Rw. Dr. BImer B.’Voelkel, 
pastor of Center Church, Hartford, 
performed the single ring cere
mony. John F. Bullough was or
ganist, The church was decorated 

. with bouquets of white Shasta 
daialea and pompons.

Tite. bride, given in marriage by 
her fath#!’, wore a silk organza 
gown, designed with portrait 
neckline, fitted bodice, sheath 
skirt, long tapered sleeves, lace 
and seed pearl applique at neck 
and hemline, and a wide ' belt In 
back extending into a full (diapel 
train. Her elbow-length veil of sUk. 
lUuaion was attached to a  head 
bow of aeed pearls, and ime car
ried a cBscadh bouquet or orchids 
and llliea of the valley.

Miss Roberta Lockwrood. F'Mar- 
garet Rd., was maid qf honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Deborah 
Willard of Ashfordj a  alster of the 
bride, and Mias Barbara Ann Bar- 
ganier of Hartford, a cousin of the 
bride. They wrore Identically 
styled green silk shantung sheath 
dresses with fitted overskirts, and 
bow headpieces 'with nose veils. 
Th#-honor attendant carried a cas
cade bouquet of white Marguerite 
daisies and yellow pompons. The 
brldetunalds carried bouquets of 

- white Marguerite dalslea.
Peter Bossen of South Windsor 

served as best man. Ushers were 
Roger Winter and Gary Winter , of 
Manchester, brothers of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Willard wore a shirred chif
fon aheath in peacock blue with 
matching acceesories. The bride
groom's mother wor# a beige 
CThantilly lace sheath ensemble 
with matching accessories. Both 
wrore orchid corsages.

A reception for 100 gueats was 
held In the ballroom of the .Bond 
Hotel, Hartford. For a motor trip 
to Williamsburg. 'Va., Mrs. Winter 
wore a pale gold ensemble with 
bone accessories. The couple will 
live at the ̂  Mark Twain Apart
ments, 179 Farmington Ave„ 
Hartford, after May 12.

Mrs. Winter ia a 1957 graduate 
of H(^rtford High School and a 
1961 graduate of Beaver College,' 
Jenkintowm, Pa. She Is enmloyed 
In the decorating studio of G. Fox, 
Hartford. Mr. Winter is a 1956 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and Is employed as a copy
writer for radio station WINF, 
Manchester.

' [ V ^  to  H ^ hor 
T^^crT^achers

Two Verhon school teachers 
with a Combined 66 years of serv
ice to the town will be honored 
May 29 at a tesUntonlal dinner 
given-by the Vernon Bducation 
Association.

The dinner will be held at Fia- 
no's Restaurant, Bolton.

To be honored are M'isa GSther 
Fellows of Old Town Rd., and 
Mrs. Ruby. Loyerin of TalcottvlUe.

Mias Fellows began teaching in 
September," 1928. ShS has taught 
Latin, and languages at Rockville 
High School ever since.

Mrs. Loverln, who began her 
teaching career in Vernon In Sep
tember, 1988, has taught in the 
elementary schools. She I# at pres
ent a Grade 1 teacher at the Ver
non Elementary School In Dobson- 
ville.

Tickets for the dinner have been 
disUJbuted to • faculty members 
and administrators In the school 
system. Friends and relative# of 
Mias Fellows and Mrs. Loverin 
have been invited to attend.

Tickets are on salt at Sykes 
Junior High School. Members of 
the dinner committee are Miae 
Mary Lovell. Mrs. Hazel Ki es ,  
Miss Kathryn Grtdy. Mra. Janet 
Cairns, Mrs. Ruth ^rlow , David 
Parker and Pierre O’Seep.

Overdue Ticket# In Court
Holders of tickets for paring  

violations In Rockville are In lor 
p. ru<le surprise if they have been 
holding the tickets for more than 
twm months. f

Police Capt. Peter J. Dowge- 
wicz said overdue tickets will be 
tiu-ned over to the 12Ui CJircuU 
Court for action.

Nineteen overdue tickets were 
reported Tuo#day.

Court action wdU result in (5 
fines Instead of the (1 or (2 fines 
required of violators.

According to regulations, the 
tickets are mipipoaed to be paid 
within 48 hours. The Police De
partment usually send# out two 
warning notices If the ti(*ets are 
not paid ki that time,

■When the court sends out de
mands for payment, th# fine on 
any ticket Jumps to (5. Fine# 
otherwise are (1 for a meter vio
lation and (2 for all-night park
ing.

Th# cpnrt will allow, usually, 
three.weeks for the violator to pay

Animal Souls Feted
HONG KONG — Hong Kong’s' 

Chinese celelirate in May each year 
the Chejuig (3iau Bun festival to 
propitiate the Souls of all animals 
and flah whose lives have been 
Ijkken during the previous year.

WESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
489 Hartford Rd.—MI t-Wifl 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

D ID ' K N O W . . .  YOU MAY HAVE

a l r e a d y !

Summor Sehoel Of
REMEDIAL READING

Private Instructions 
C<mducted By 

The Sisters ot Charity 
Assumption Jr. High 

School
Grades 1 thru 9 
July 2 to .A nt. 3 

For Information and 
Rates Call MI 3-0452

TH E W O R L D 'S  M O S T ^ ^  HONORED WATCH 
lO  WORLD'S PAIR ORAND P R IZ E S 'aS  OOLD PRIZKS

IF YOU SU BSCRIBE TO

READER’S DIGEST
SE E  THE ,MAY ISSUE FO R YOUR

LO N CIN ES LUpKY NUMBER COUPON 
THEN . . . BRING IT TO  OUR STORE 
AND SEE I f  it  is  o n  THE O FFICIAL 
LIST o ik  W INNING NUMBERS.

/VO OBUQATION • NOTHING TO BUY

SH O O R  ^ ^ 4 u > c 2 R ; t d /

917 MAIN STREET '

aothoiuzed JEWEUER.

YOU'LL £nX)Y

A n n o u n G e Engagem ents
Benoit to Call 

At Dance

The engagement of Mias Mau-*> 
reen E. Sullivan to Airman Richard 
C. Kacinskli both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sulli
van, ISl.Edgerlon St,

Her flance la the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Chester Kaclnski, 46 Edward 
St.'
■ Miaa Sullivan la a 1958 gradirtte 

of Mancheater High School, and 
will graduate from the Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Middletown In Junii.

Airman K a c l n s k i  is a 1958
fraduate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 

chool, and attendwl the University 
of-'Hartford. He ts serving with the 
U.S. Air Force In Jllinols.

A July wedding is planned.

at police headquarters before is
suing a summons.

I- ■‘s *

I'he engagement of Miss Rob
erta Blaine Shankman of Man
chester to Jack A. Blenstock ,df 
Meriden has been annO^hced by 
her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Benja
min Shankman, 78 Milford Rd.

Her fiance'is the son of Mr; and 
Mrs. Charles Blenstock, Meriden.

Miaa Shankman la a 1960 grad- 
iiRle of Manchester High School, 
and la attending the University of 
Connecticut, majoring In elemen
tary education.

Mr. Blenstock attended Meri
den, achpols and graduated In 1961 
from the Unlversit.v of Conncctl- 
c\:t where he majored in zoology 
and bacteorology. He is attending 
Tufts University School of Dental 
Medicine and Is a member of Phi 
Delta fraternity.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. Bradford Bachrach Photo

The engagement of Mias Wilma 
Ton.skl of Afanchester to Donald 
Paul Cornell of Vernon and for
merly of Hudson Falls N. Y. has 
been announced by . her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Ton.skl, 59.') 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Her flance Is. the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin' Oortiell of Hud
son Falls. N. Y.

Ml.ss Tonskl Is a 1958 graduate 
of Holy Trinity High School, 
Hartford, and attended Annhurst 
College, South Woodstock, Conn. 
Mr. Cornell Is a graduate of De- 
Vry Technical Institute. Chicago, 
III., and served with the U. S. Ma
rine Corps. Both are employed 
at the research laboratories of 
United Aircraft Corp.
A June 30 wedding Is planned at 

3t. James' Church,
Ray Ilnran Photo

Jerry Benoit of Springfield, 
Mass., will be guest caller at an 
open dance of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club today, beglif- 
nlng at 8 p.m. at Waddell School.

Benoit calls regularly for the 
T»tty Squares, South H a d l e y  
Falls, Maas. A student of Earl 
Johnston's caller class, he has 
been guest caller for many cltibs 
In the Hartford-Sprlngleld area.

The committee for the dance 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bplin, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. F r a n  
Boucher, refreshments; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bourque and Mr. arid 
Mrs.'Walt Bradley, chairmen. Mr. 
and Mrs. John TheiUng will be 
host and hostess.

Tickets for the annual outing of 
the club. June 2, are a v a i l a b l e  
from executive committee mem
bers.

NIMROD CAMP 
’ TRAlUIR

Sleeps Up To 6—Set# ■ 
Up In 8 Minute# 

Portable Kitchen gptioaal
See It On Diapiny

STEVE’S ATUimC
Spencer -St., At Silver Lon# . 
Manchester—Call 289-9797

Yost to Speak 
To Churcri Group

The Holy Name Society of' St. 
Jamea' Church will sponsor a fa
ther and son sporta night program 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. In.^t. James’ 
School hall.

Earl Yoat, aports editor of Tlie 
Herald, will Speak about his re
cent e.xperlenccs at major league I 
baaeball training campa In Florida, j 
and will show slides. j

At a bui îneas meeting, officers 
will be elected, and plana will be ’ 
announced for a father, son and * 
daughter Communl6n breakfast 
to be held Sunday, May 13.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896 ’

and there are a million 
thinje to do tD that 
winter-worn hdusel

SHAM BLES 
O R  SH O W PLA Ce 

A bdstmmt family room 
oakaidtabiailelkhigipaoo

ROOM AT T H E  T O P  
/or 9 JBiqf offii: i#J)DDni 

erAoNiyrpMB,

A L L W E T  3 
A Jm JffT o e fita m rrd tt  

tfa vd sk teo iry iem a  .

INDOOR PARKING 
A tatogi will protect

thtiiwmtmait you to o t 
inyourdar

•!%

1S» old hoiBMttid loelDid food M  Fan. liQt It 
took a boattof fUo IVlnlMr. AS Of 9 ooddan, tiMn 

m  9 aUBoa a ia fi to d(d Tbi Mof aaada fiziiB. . .  tha 
3ibolaIm9a90Bldal9Bd9Mboa9taf;(l|ilnt...abai9> 
BMBt fBB9r woB Bnald n ln  9 lot of itottomi. . .  9Dd 
M woold n  9Mm laOu &md Uto Ac eoae 9t your AoiM*r

WECT PAINT 
Sprue* up wiA frmh paint 

orniutidint

W«n, don’t M  it got you down—yon’vo got lota of 
eonqianyl And maagr your nsiiiidion win probably 
1m doing Joat wbat you  vfll do:—bead ibar fbe naaieOt 
atloa of BatUosd National ftr • low-cost, li&-iB«fi#d 
Hama Improw not L o i^  Yoa’H find HNB eaoMa in 
Bd|h^ bandy wban iben’a id n -(9  to dot

S a a ftfo v d . M ia tio m a l BatOt

I • MOM « B i tom i • HIIIB • BMne • «0 UYnOOK • noRMSIM • I

t a
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Eastland’s Seora Card

i . 'u n - -v ;

_____ _ aatttM
j t e t t f ji. it  ite

sopK au rnoN  b a t e s
nrab i* la A f

On* T4ar .... 
H z MobUm ... 
T1u«« Xoatlu . 
On* Ventli .... 
W««kly ........

Adnnc«
Carriw 

....(15.tn 

....  ̂T.75 

.;.. AM 

.... l.M 

.... . »

Mall
ta.00
11.00
{.50

5̂
• MEMBER o r  

^  TRB ASSOCIATED PRESS
AnactatcO Pt« k  Is czchtslsclz 

•ntlUH to Iht uss of rrpubltcAtioB of. 
■II atwi'dispatcbos crodlted to It or 
not ptliorwfss crsditod In Uils psp«r 
•M..o1m  t*>« locAl n **» puUUbed hers.

All riilitt of republlcstlon of s p ^ s l— 
olspAtcoss bsrslB srs also ressnreA

Pull ssrrtco ellSBt of N. 
lee. IBC. E. K. Berr-Asnj.

Publlebers SepreseBtatlres. l^s 
JuUus Mathews Special Azepcy—Ni 
TOr^ (Thicazo. Defpolt and ^aton.

M EM BI» AUDIT b u r e au  OF 
CIRCUIiATIOES.

Tbs RtraM Pnotltig Compane, toe., 
anurass no fteancial respoBalbiiltr for 
tywerapineal arrors appaarlng In ad 
▼mjaenjents and other reading mattei 
la Tha Xaachastsr ErsBlna Herald.

DM tay adrertlsing elosthc hours; 
For Mondar— 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday— 1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday.
Bar Thursday— 1  p.m Wednesday. 

.For m daT — 1  p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday-1 p.m. Friday.

Classified de^Sne; 10:30 a m ___
day of publication vxcept Saturday — 
• a.m.

Saturday, May 5

Ordml Of The Orbit**™
Spaeaman Glenn and Titov went 

threugli their mutual ordeal rather 
well, it aeemed to tie. They were 
pmtiably, Mke moat celebrItJea 
who are apecialiats in the aame 
field, bored to death with one an' 
other from the etart. But they car
ried their amlles \'allantly aloft to 
the end; they made all the epecial 
small talk expected of-them; they 
were paUent with the rest of us. 
who expected them to make thl.s 
amall talk for our benefit.

Beyofid that, the two men rep- 
reeented two eyatema o f political 
and economic and spiritual belief 
which are faced with a continuing 
choice o f learning how to live to- 
(o ther or die togrether. Here, too, 
wa theuaht, they did rather well. 
Colonel Glenn, for hla part, waved 
the flag only once, apd, on that 
oeeaalbn, did ao with complete jus- 
ttflcatlon for a clarification o f the 
record, with a modeat and non- 
provocative statement o f the thing 
he did wish to make clear, and 
with a conclusion In which, gra- 
ciosialy enough, he brought every
thing back to the atmosphere of 
potential friendship and coopera
tion. This was when he did fee! he 
had to make It clear that we had 
made public to the whole world 
much more Information about our 
BpMa performance than had the 
Ruasiana.

Major Titov, for hU part, obvi
ously did not have Colonel Glenn's 
sense b f ajsurance and security. 
For all the miperiority, both In 
timing and In length, o f his own 
flight, he seemed te wear some
thing o f an inferiority complex.

Within this Inferiority complex, 
he was a little leas sophisticated 
than Colonel Glenn, and one notes, 
along this line, that ha was guilty 
o f the international Impoliteneaa 
of commenting on the amall size of 
the capsule Colonel Glenn rode—  
amall, obviously enough, In com
parison with the lush spaclouaneea 
of the Ruaalan capsule. But when 
one notices some of the crude, 
boorirti ■ questions which came to 
ktajor Titov from the American 
preae, m i can call the Impoliteneaa 
even.

But. in aununary. both mm did a 
nice job of the buaineas of putting 
themaelvee Or  display together. 
W e hope that, imdemeath the pub
lic performance, they did manage 
to meet as human beings, an l̂ as 
the very unique and special human 
bOings they really are.

It  was something Major Titov 
said, in deacrib^g his flight, which 
made us realize just how special 
and unique these two men are. Hq 
had been aaying that the earth 
appeared to be covered by a kind 
of (jray sheeC but that " i f  you look 
at It more attentively, you can 
even notice the earth's run.” This 
Impressed us. in Its matter of fact 
notation of a visual impression, 
‘much more than another moment 
in which Major ’Titov, _̂ or his 
apeechwTiters, definitely set out to 
preach a little sermon to the rest 
o f us poor mortals down below, 
about what a wonder^I, beautiful

Tliars are any aumbar^t^ dltter- 
ent-^yla dsduetioiia wWch m i^ t  
be Bu^e n W  the etatisUca] table 
Senator James O. 'Eastland, the 
Democrat» o f Mlsaissippi. o ffend  
his fellow Ijsglalators the other 
•lay^

He had compiled, by bis own 
standards and to his own sstisfaC'^ 
tion, a record o f rating on the 8u> 
preme Court,'on Ismiee in  which 
Communists were either directly 
Involved, or issues on which the 
Communists had expressed, an 
opinion.

And iib cams up with a score 
card, for tii# various members of 
the Court, which showed that Jusr 
ttce Hugo Ia 'Black had voted with 
the Communists-103 times, agsliut 
them not once; that Justice Felix 
Frankfurter had v o t^  in favor of 
the Communist view 68 Umes. and 
against it 34 times; that Justics 
William O. Douglas had voted on 
the Communist side 97 times, 
against it only three times; that 
Justice Tom Clark had voted for 
the Communists only 21 times, but 
81 times against them; that Chief 
Justice EJail Warren had voted 
"pro-Communlst” 62 times, and 
anti-Oommuntst only three times; 
that Justice John Marshall Harltn 
had voted 30 times with the Com
munists, 3S times against them; 
that .Justice William J. Brennan 
had been with the Communist 
view 48 times and against it only 
two times; that Justice Charles 
■Whlttakeh, now retired, had been 
with the Communists 12 times, 
against them 30 times, and that 
Justice Potter Stewart had been 
with the Communists six times, 
against them 14 times.

One o f the Interesting things 
about these statistics is. o f course, 
what Senator Eastland waa doing 
with them. He waa using t h ^  as 
part o f an attack on Chief Justice 
Warren In particular, even though 
other members of the court, even 
Including the Republican Catholic 
member appointed by President 
Elsanhowrer, were assigned. In the 
East land b<n score, higher hat
ting averages for Communism 
than Warren himself.

In any caaa all sorts of deduc
tions are poasible. One can con
clude, If one wishes, that a nis- 
jorlty of the members of the Su
preme Court are linder-cover 
Communists, or at least fellow 
travelers to , the extent that they 
usually voted the Communist line.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. d,

G h u r c he s
Most men wh* hare eomi^ttsti 

Uiemsslvss ia any Bsgrss to the 
politics rstahi enough ste

rn entat'jnmiiui nature to priM car- 
t*ln prOfcsdiiros wdnch promise 
mors tor the tamUy scrapbook than 
they do In the' realm o f political 
reality. Thus, i f  man beramss a 
M d l ^ t e  for hla party’s nomlna- 
uon tor governor, the subsequent 
language desciibliig thu activity 

grow broad and tolerant and 
kindly, and Say that he "wsa a can
didate tor governor”  or "ran tor 
goyemot.” The.fact that an Indi
vidual may have been pUced In 
nomination for tha office of gover
nor St a party convention can be
come. In future years, "wsa nom
inated for governor'." even though 
he withdrew from the race before 
the convention completed its first 
roll call.

Similarly, fsg posterity, the little 
campaign brochure, perhaps oald 
for out of his own pocket, or'w lth 
the help of a few  close friends, be
comes a glorious and glowing trib
ute to and proof of the one-time 
glorious role In public life  of tbs 
Individual whoss handsome po'r- 
trait adorns It.

In short, we have known Indi
viduals Rfho have actually gone 
through the motions of becoming 
formal candidates for governor be
cause even being a  candidate for 
a nomination has a certain nice 
dlstlncUon about U. The ambitious 
one may try  to periwsde himself 
that he has some long shot chance 
St Uie hig nomination which might 
really pay off, and say that all he 
Is proving Is that he Is willing to 
gamble that much. But the truth 
probably is that the brochure, the 
campaign stickers, the camera 
footage, the preas clippings, all 
that eventually goes Into the scrap
book Is ample return for the Invest
ment.

•ssMw
I MatlwdiM Ohuicb
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Oeisper aisd IBglr 84a.
Mmr. Mail O. lAmlmpjr; Pastor

•  and 10:46 ajb ., Morniiig Wor- 
staip< Service o f Holy Communion. 
Semun: "A  U U la  Child Shall 
Load Them,”  the'Rav. AlBKmd. 
Church aehool for nuraetr through 
Grade t.

10:46 a.m.. Church SoAdol for 
Senior High.

3:15 p.m.. Senior High FeUow- 
ahip go to section rally at Bum- 
aida Methodlat' Panel of speakers 
On ”Christian Ethics In Social la- 
auaa, Recreation,”  eleotion o f of-

t  AAB., Sunday School Frto but
trmniportAtlon. 

0:80 mjn., AduIf llntM study.
10 a.m., Divtaa Worship, with 

eeloWatlon of Holy Osnununion. 
Nursery in' the pariah house, dur
ing teridee.

Wednesday, 0:80 p.m., A«luJt In
formation Hour.

7:30 p.m., Sunday School Staff.
Thursday. 7:80 p.m., Calling cru

sade mbettng.

fleers, -worship. Bring boot supper. 
6 pjn.. Junior Choir' Festival.

Emanuel laitheran Church, Hart
ford. \

7 pjn.. Ninth Grade Fellow- 
s t^ . Room 21. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Knight will show slides of 
Germany and other countries.
I 7:30 p.m., Membership Seminar, 

library. /

Bolton Oongrsgattonal Charch 
Bolton Center

Bev, Theodore Ohandler, Pnetor

Trinity Oovenant C3inrch > 
Spruce S t  near ML Center 

B«w. K, EJnv Bask, Pastor

10 a.m.. Morning Worabip- Ser
mon: "The Prayer o f a Penitent." 
Nursery In the Community Hall 
kitchen for children o f parents at
tending service.

10 a.m., Simday School In Com
munity Hall and Parish Room for 
4-year-olds through Grade 8.

8:30 ajn., Sunday School writb 
elaasea for aU, kindergarten 
throujti adult..

10:30 a.m.. Church-time Nurs
ery for children under Grade 3.

10:46 ajn.. Morning Worship. 
Rev. James L. Rsiwom, guest 
preacher. No service will be con
ducted. Afternoon and evening 
are "Invite Someone" hours.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer.

North Methodist Church 
308 Parker ^

Bev. H. Oegood Beaaett, MfaiMer

Ws have described this kind of 
gubernatorial candidate at such 
length only to point out that, a l
though State Senator Peter Marianl 
of Groton has now. at the least, 
bought himself sUoh s scrapbook, 
this eras not, In our-cplnlon, hfs 
own particular goal or motivation.

Senator Marianl, in otir opinion, 
has declared himself gbvemor not 
because of any of that nice, decent

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. Med
itation: ’The Hungry Heart." 
Also. Youth Department clasees 
of the Sunday School, and Crib 
Nursery.

10:30 a.m., Children's Day Pro
gram by the Sunday School.

2516 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Fellowship members meet at 
North Church to go to Methodist 
Yfnith Rally at Burnside.

6 p,in.. Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship special program 
with parents as guents.

Jehovah’s ly i toeeees 
Kingdom HgU 
781 Main St.

8 p.m.. Public Bible DisoourM: 
"W hy Do Children Turn Delin
quent?”

4:15 p.m. Watchtower magazine 
study article: "The Family Circle 
In these Last Days,”  Gen. 38:14.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Group BSble 
studies In the Bible aid: "L e t Tour 
Name Be Sanctified.”  at the fol
lowing service centers; 387 Oak
land St., 18 Chambers St., 20 Mar
ble .St, and 613 Main St. in Man- 
Chester; also French Road In Bol
ton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:25 p.m. TTieocratlc Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., Service meeting.

St. J a «a a 'B . C. CBorch ’
. J eh » r .  Bmmmmh Pastor

T. O’OewMin
M i « .  Jeh 

B M ^ e
Bev. Jaaaph H. 

r. jSm n.

-Woruf̂ rs of the Universe

of IlieMooitxT

Bar.

Maases at I . « ,  7, 8, t, 10:16 and 
11:30 S4n. ,

Choreh e(*ttM AnwmpttM 
' Adams St. and HMHapaeh.Bd,.

Bev. Jleespb FarreH, Faster 
Bev. rraaois T,. Batter, Aaa lstu t

Masses at
11:30 a^m.

7, 8, 8, 10:16 aQd

. SL Bridget’s B. O. Ohnrdi 
Bev. M iB  d. IM aaey, Paster 

Bev. Stanley E. Haattlle 
Bev. DeOala B. Httaacy

Masses a t 7, 8. 8, 10 and 11.

SE Barthehnaew’e Chnrdi 
M ck ley  Schoei Andlterinm 
Bev. nuup HiMsay, Pastor

Mseeea at 8, 8:16 and 10:30 sjn.

Ceiteerdla Lothenui GSareh 
^  40̂  P itUa 81
The Bev. Paul C. Kaleer, Paster

• a.in.. Holy Ooinmunlon. Church 
School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Oommunion, 
Oiurch School and Nursery,

7:30 p.m.. Adult Bible class.

Church of the Naaarene 
286 Blalii 6t.

Rev. O. E. Winslow, Minister

First Church o f Christ. Setenttst 
Masonic Temple

vanity which lalght envlskm a  cer 
o f ters 

grandchildren.
tain kind

Gospel HaU 
<1( Center 8t.

tcrapbook for his

Senator Marianl, in our opinion, 
has declared for governor because 
such a declaration has beconfe-the 
only safe place for him to hide, 
the only way for him to get any 
personal peace In the nice May 
days left before the party conven
tion. Becoming a candidate for gov
ernor himself is the only way he 
can take himself out of the Inces-

10:30 a.m., Breaking e f Bread. 
13:18 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Ttiesdsy, 8 p.m.. Prayer meeting. 
Friday, 8 p.m., BJble study.

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and nursery.

8 p.m, Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St , excepting legral holidays, Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday, Ifrtday, 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day. 11 a.nj. to 9 p.m.

"Bvertastlng Punishment " will 
be the subject zif the Lesson-Ser
mon for SuhMy.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
130:7.

Scriptural selections will include 
Mloha 7:8.

Correlsllve passages from "S d - 
snee snd Heamt with Key to tha 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include p. 40:8-13.

9:30 a.m.. Church School classes 
for all ages.

10:30 a.m., Oilldren'a Church 
and Nursery.

10:48 a m.. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Edwin C. Martin, evangelist, 
will bring the message.

8 p.m.. Youth Service.
.7 p.m.. Evangelistic 

Message by the Mr.
Wtdnesday, 7:30 pm  

and Praiss service.

Service.
Martin.
P « y e r

Second Oongregatlooal Church 
866 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mrs: Uohard H. Pinney. 

Associate Minister

10 a.m. Morning Worship and 
Church Sdiool. Nursery tor chil
dren during service. Service of 
Oommunion by the Rev. Mr. Da'vls.

11:15 a.m. Church sehiool Grades 
7 through 12.

1 to 5:30 p.m. Pilgrim  Youth 
Folkrwnhlp roller skating.

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi will meet 
at the church.

Area Churches

Or one can conclude, If one ■ xnnt bargaining, haggling, pressur-
wishes, that the Communists 
somehow manage to maneuver 
themselves toward the right side 
o f s number of American Isaues. 
and that just the fact that our 
justices vote the- way the , Com
munists say they should should 
not be used to condemn our jue- 
Uces.

Or one can conclude that, e v ^  
on s filibuster day. when the sol
emn problem ia how to keep the 
Senate sway from a vote which 
might allow people to vote regard
less of the color of their skins, the 
Senate ought to be able to provide 
Itself with some diet more sub* 
slAnllal, responsible, and pro-

Izuig. angling, and maneuvering: 
which inevitably surround any Re
publican political figure who has a 
few delegates In his pocket. When 
he is a candidate for governor him
self he can say h* Is keeping all 
his delegate.s for himself, thank 
you. and what will the other fellow 
take for hjs7 How would the other 
fellow, for Instance, like to run tor 
lieutenant governor?

That—run for lieutenant governor 
—Is what Senator Marianl would 
really like for hlm.self. But having 
a modest ambition like that. In the 
present state Republican situation, 
is like wearing a most seductlva 
perfume. Everybody wants to get 
close to you, everbody wants to 
promise to give you what you wmnti 
everybody wants to be your one

8 t  l*ttuuts o f Assisi Otmreh 
Ikiath Windsor

Rev. James F. Glynn. Pastor 
R«v. Raynidad R- Yaskanskas

^Talcottville CongtegaUonal Church 
Rev. Robert K. ftolmoda. Minister

MassM at 7, 8, 8, 10:15 and 11:30 
s.m.

fit. Manrico Ohnroh 
Bolton

R ot. Bernard L. McGnrk, Pastor

es St 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30

It . Bernard’s Ohilreh 
17 8 t Bernard’s Tsr., RockvOls 
Rev. Patrick J. kfaboney, Paster

Masses at.T, 8, 8, 10 and. 11 a.m.

American than Senator Eastland's <ind only and your ever and ever, 
personal score card of Supreme y” ** ypur.self, imfortunately.

Sacred Heart Chtireh 
Rt. 80, Vetlton 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses st 8, 8:30 and 11 am.

Court voting.

-B ig  Suiciden, .Too

can't be absolutely sure which 
lovely .suitor really may be able to 
deliver the nomination for lieuten
ant governor.

You have to give a tentative yea 
If 4here la a  brisk bidding for ■  everybody,—an—absolute no-to

the televlalon rights to the even-' ''•P 'kt this so often
, , , - i ibat .you really wind up powerless
tual story that may be woven from i to do anything with any of the 
the career of Billie Sol Estes, the ( existing gubernatorial candidates 
Texss financial wizard whose os-1 in the field. In  such a situation, as 
reer of philanthropy has been' * '« » t  resort, as a Igst. desperate 
rudely interrupted bv all kinds of regain your bwn freedom,
unpleasant disclosure, snd allegs- y " "  '"*5 ' virtually forced to run
tlons, the highest price will go for 
that particular chapter which

for governor yourself. Just because 
there Is no other way out of ths 
mess. We think that, In the end. the

a^ves the ''suicide, " last June, of | Republican State Convention may 
a Department of Agriculture offi-1 *^ '’e to consider Itself an asaem- 
cialjWho was in charge of granting I sohie 660 candidates for
th . ir«Mnn , I governor, afterwhiah the race can

^ e  j rollon allotmesit privileges In ; ,,,^1 all over again.
which Estes seemed to be special
izing. ^  t-

THls official was fotind dead’ in 
a pasture, next to his'owTi pick-up 
truck. There were five bullet holes 
jn his body, all made by a repeat- 
Ing-bolt-acUon rifle which was 
found lying near the body. Each

A Thought for Today
SpoBBored by tka Manebeater 

Council o f Cbarches

time such a rifle is fired, it has to
IS

I Can Pray at Home
the comment of thoee who

little eerth we had and could have 
If w# would only learn to manage check the giin for fingerprints 
our human relaUonshlpa bettor. | i„hllsh the di.stance ,of the

What Impressed us was not the

be pumped to get the ffext cart
ridge Into the chamber.

The county sheriff conducted 
the investigation which relumed 
the verdict of suicide. In his In
vestigation. he foiind no need to

es- 
gim

from theibody. order jan autopsy,
sermon, but the fact— the fact j (,r W term ine whether the body
that these two men had been able 
to look back and down and see 
this small expanae ploughing its 
pimy pachydenmlsh way through 

”4h*e universe— and then the deduc
tion that, just having seen this, 
the two oCthem had to have some
thing in ddraiiTon, some impulse, or 
feeling, which^ \i’hethcr or not 
they ever expressed it,'could put

bore bruise 'iharks as well as bul
let holes. Instead, it seemed to be 
an official assumption, which 
nught never have been challenged 
if  cotton allotments in this county 
hadn't become a national issue, 
later on, that an.v good Texan 
bent on suicide would, as a mat
ter of routine, shoot himself st 
least five times to make sure.

don't, attend worship. You are 
right: And you should!

But this Isn't the only kind of 
praying we are to do. Of the early 
Christians we hear, "they eontin- 
iied steadfastly  ̂ . In prsyer."
(Acts 2:42)

The Church Is to be- not just s 
■ gathering of Christians hut d iris- 
tlans getting together for prsyer. 
It is the praying of Christians cor- 
FK>rately for the Church, the world 
and all people In need, ill or dis
tressed. „

’The person who tries to (lo all 
his praying by himself, is st best 
only doing fifty  per cent of the 
praying the Lord expecta.

Rev. W’alter Abel
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapping

the human problems of this earth E.-en Texas suicides are big. some- 
In toms perspective, and give both! almost too big for belief.
■of them the lurking ideal that s o m e ^  
day, somehow, there m ight come.
the moment when enougli of the 
rest of this human race could 
■land outside itself long enough to 
.begin to puts Us problems' and foi
bles Into some kind of sanity and 
balance.

How can you go out,there and 
took back aver agsitn baeom*

NIXON FOR EXECUTIONS 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— For- 

mar "Vice Pi«aidai]t''R|eh|tRl if. 
Nixon, who ia seek ing'the Re
publican gubernatorial lumUna-tlqiR 
in ^ lifo m ia , says he supports 
capital punlshmjent.
. ‘ •For an 'ultimate ’ crime there 

must be an ultimate punishment,” 
he told a ptoas dub gathering 
hens Friday night

Wapping Community Chnrcb 
Gengregatlonal

Rev. Rey H. Hotrheon, minister

8:30 and 11 a.m.. Sunday School. 
Morning Worship. Sermon: "F o l
low Thou M e." t

Bgregatii 
RodeviUe

Rev. Paul J, Bowman, Paetor

Church School for8:30, a.m.
Grades 5 through Mgh School.

10:40 a-th.. Church School for in
fants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Service of Holy Com
munion and reception o f new mem
bers. C o m m u n i o n  mMitatlon, 
•’Petsr W ep t” the Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching. The Senior CTiolr 
will sing.

4:30 p.m.. The Junior High P il
grim Fellowrship will o b s e r v e  
Stamp Day and meat at the church 
to sort and pack stamps for the 
Wsahlngton-Northern Idaho Coun
cil of Churchea.

8 p.m., 'tits Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will leave for recreation at 
Connecticut <^ If Land and return 
at 6. ^

S t  Joha’a Chnrcb 
R t  SO, Vernon

The Rev. James L. Grant Rector

Deaths Last ^ight

6 a m., Holy Oommunion.
8.15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Fami

ly Service,'Classes.
11 A.m.. Holy CJommunion and 

Sermon.
4 pm.. Mile Box Presentation 

Service at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford,

7 p.m., Young People Fclkiwdilp 
meeting.

Wedneeday. 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion.

7:30 p.m., Christian education 
meeting.

Friday 9 a.m., Holy Communion.
Saturday 9:45 a.m., B p U c o ^  

Church V^omen'a trip to Sunide- 
croft, Diocaaan Oonferanee Center, 
East Morris.

DALLAS, TEX. tA P i—John, 
Ljneh Lancaster, who retired in i 
1952 as chairman o f the board Oi 
the Texas A-Pacific Railroad, died 
Thursday night. Lancaster, who 
'was 83, was a native o f Jackaon, 
Tenn. Ha began hla rsdlroad career 
in 1885 as a rbdman. ^
' L O S  ANGELES (A P )— Rita 
Young. 61, wjdpw o f composer- 
conductor Victor Young, died F ri
day In a hospital. i marriad 
Young in 1832. Ito'digd In 1866 o f •  
heart AtUok. '  .

First Lotheran Chnrcb 
Rockville

Rev. David G. Jaxhetmer. DJCk, 
Pastor -,

9 a-m., Sunday Sdtool 
for all agas. Adult BIbla 
Teacher training clasa.

10:19 a-m., 1 Church Sarvloa.
Nursery during'sarYice.

7 p.m. Luther League iheeting. 
Tueaday, 6:30 pjn.. Mother and

Daughter, dinner. ....
Thursday, 7:30 pjBu Bandoy 

Reboot THuaieta wiaittiig.

fit. Mary's Episoepal Church 
The Rev. George F. Nerstrand 

Rector
The Rev. John D. Hughes 

Senior Assistant 
The Rev. WUUara F. Gender 

Junior Assistant

8 a.m,. Men's Club breakfast for 
ladles. The Rev. Miriam 'Higgina 
will speak on "'I’he Christian Fam
ily.” Invocation by Douglas Hayes. 
Benediction by Harold Redfleld,

11 ajn.. Morning Worship. Holy 
Communion, Sunday School. Ser
m on,'"The Crux of Christianity.”  
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Honnon, 
greeters. Freemont Wilson and 
Freemont Wilson Jr., u s h e r s .  
Douglas Kayes, deacon o f the day. 
Mrs. Dorothy Beal, communion 
care. Mrs. Charles Monaghan, al
tar care.

8 p.m., Association meeting at 
Gileaid In the afternoon and He
bron In th e" evMiIng. A  film, 
’ ’Hunger,”  will be sho^vn.

5:30 p.m.. State Men's Rally at 
Reetland Farms. Northford.' Dr. 
Elton Trueblood will speak.

7 p;m., Junior and Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Oommunion. 
Corporate Oomnuinion for Con- 
flrmation Class uith breakfaat fol
lowing.

9 a m.. Morning .Prsyer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
Junior Choir. Classes follow. 
Nursery and Kindergarten In chil
dren's chapel with the Rev. Mr. 
Hughes.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Norstrsnd. 
Senior Choir.

7 p.m . Evening Prayer in the 
Chapel of the Nativity.

Wedneeday: 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion In the Chapel of the Na
tivity.

By OIL 1. M. u n r r r r .  D inetor 
Tbs Bela Plaastaituai 

. O f Tba FraakHa lastitato
The second method -by which 

this country could effect a manned 
landing on the moon to to launch 
amaU pay loads to the hmsr sur- 
fkcs snd hsve the man or men 
who Anally get there use these 
modest pay loads to assemble a 
return vehicle.

The manner toi which these pay 
loads can be put onto the lunar 
surface is ambiguous st this time/ 
but certainly we could launch 
them directly from the surface of 
the earth, like the Nova, or launch 
them from . an orbital station 
around the earth. In’ either event 
amall pay loads would go to the 
lunar surface.

Let’s examine some of the de
tails o f putting these small pay 
toads on the moon.

The Saturn Cl,,the first stage o f 
which was tested on Oct. 27, 1961, 
can launch about 20,000 pounds 
into a 300-miIs orbit, or It can 
launch about 7.000 pounds to es
cape velocity. With 7,000 pounds In 
an ekeape path, about 2,400 pounds 
can be Mft-landed oh the moon. 
Thus, without the Introduction of 
ths high energy stages, s sizeable 
pay load can be {haced on the lunar 
surface.

Some time ago an advanced 
Saturn called the C2 was proposed. 
This was to hsve had a thniat of 
3,000,000 pounds—twice the thrust 
o f Uie basic Saturn C l. However, at 
this time, this booster to no longer 
considered for actual development, 
for the C-2 design has been dis
carded In favor o f the C5. How
ever. there 18 still a possibility that 
a hitch in the C-5 plans may bring 
the C2 back into imminence.

Because the same methods must 
be used In the lunai; s u r f a c e  
rendezvous techniques regardless 
of the booster vehicle used. It 
might he well to examine the man
ned landing on the moon with a 
marginal booster vehicle like the 
C2.

The intriguing aspect of the.C2 
is that it can place about 40.000 
pounds in a 3(X)-mile orbit or 
soft-land 5,000 pound.s on the 
moon. With a lunar pay load of 
5,000 pounds, the n e c e s s a r y  
weight to return to the earth can 
easily be assembled.

Dn Wernher von Braun, in a re
cent issue of the American Rocket 
Society's Astronautics, estimates 
that a three-man crew needs a 
take-off weight of about 50,000 
earth pounds to return to the 
earth. I f  we wanted this weight, 
we would have to use ten Saturn 
C2'g to accumulate It on the moon. 
While the 50,000 pounds may be 
debated as the necessary take-off 
weight, certainly I f  «  return cap
sule must be assembled on the 
moon It can be smaller and light
er. Thus, one would be led to be
lieve that Dr. von Braun’s figure 
might be cut to 30.000 pounds so 
that the return weight would. be 
on the order of the Rus.sisn satel
lites. This would necessitate only 
six Saturn C2's.

It  doesn't quits work out that 
way, because the performance of 
the vehicle boosters is degraded 
by the smaller size and. con.se- 
quently. the pay loads are dimin
ished. In all of the small pay loads, 
w# would have to have rocket en
gines, guidance systems -and fugl

tiMdlK Utoto srOuld aU- qubtraet 
from tk* luabtoi lead. By how
much thto w riter haa a *  .way of 
knowing, but he ban a M lh ig  it 
might take the ten Saturn 03's 
Indicated above. ■ /

While feasible, unforttinately, 
thto scheme to one. witk tremend
ous diffia llties. In ' this east ws 
must land u  many as ten pay 
loads on the moon, with one or 
more o f these pay loads beiiig 
men. The other pay kxuls would 
comprise stores to keep the men 
alive, fuel fo r  the return trip, 
parte o f a re-entry oapeula that 
could come back to the earth and 
a storage place where samples of 
the lunar surface rocks-And ores 
can be placed to bring them^ ĵbeck 
to the earth. Th is means a' size
able store of material must be as
sembled gt'One place on the moon 
In order for thto method to be ef
fective. ,

This aasembUng process repre
sents the most difficult'‘part of 
this tssk. As we have seen, ths 
moon U 2,100 miles In dianMter. 
This means that the moon pres- 
enU several million square 'miles 
of surface ^"ua. In terms of angle, 
the modn Is a tiny target einoe It 
to only a half degree in diameter. 
The difficulty o f hitting the moon 
has been demonstrated In our at
tempts to do just that

Thus, the guidance system to 
arrive at tho proper ptoM on the 
moon must be the most accurate 
ever conceived. Bhren with ac
curately placed kinar radio bM- 
cons, a severe problem dxtots in 
having the pay loads land cl6ae to 
one another so they wiH not have 
to be assembled from widely scat
tered. regions. There to gOM rea
son for this.

Scientists who study the moon 
are well aware of its rough Snd 
rocky surface. They know that the 
southern half of_ the moon Is al
most com pletely 'eoverM  by cra
ters, valleys, rills, peaks and other 
features which are most difficult 
to traverse. The northern half of 
the moon is covered with the so- 
called seas, snd these are fairly 
smooth areaa which app48r is 
though it, would- not be difficult 
to move across them. I t  to for 
this reason that the N ABA sclen- 
tisLs studying the moon for th* 
most likely landing .spots pick 
one in the northern hent^there.

However, even If the pay loads 
landed in the northern hemisphere 
and were still a considerable dis
tance apart,. we are not certain 
that these pay loads could be to- 
cumrnulated to assemble the return 
apace cra ft Moonmobiies have been 
designed to roam over ths moon but 
the range of these to rather limited. 
The moonmobiies take a consider
able amount of power which, in 
turn, means precious propellants, 
and the speed o f the vehicle to low. 
TTius. i f  some of the pay Johd land
ed in the Oceanua Procellarum re
gion in the east and some landed 
in the Mare Imbrium in the north
east. an almost ImpoulMe task 
would present itself In the *s- 
sembllng of the return equipment.

While this Is a feasible scheme, 
the insurmountable problems In 
assembly rule against ths adop
tion of this method.

Next week Wf will discuse the 
moon orbital rendegvous technique.

(Copyright 1862, General Fea
tures CJorp.)

United Methodist Church of Bolton 
Rt. 44A and 8outh Rd.

9:30 a.m., CSiurch School for all 
deparimente

Morning Wor- 
Oouldn't Care

(8:30 and 11 a.m 
jihip. ( Sermon; " I  
Less.”  Nursery.

12:06 p.m., Norwich District
Methodist Youth Fellowship. Rally 
at Burnside Church, East Hart
ford. !

fit. Oeorgin’ Episcopal Church 
R t  44A, Bolton

’'The Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

8 am., Holy Communion.
10:15 am.. Holy Oommunion and 

Church Schoei.
7 p.m.. Senior Yogng People's 

FelloW iip .
Wednesday, .8 p.m.. Men's Club.

Rockville Methedist Church 
142 Grave 81.

Rev. laurcnee M. RUl, Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:30 a.m., C hur^ School. Grade 

4 through adulta.
10:50 a.m.. Church School, Nurs

ery through Grade 3.
11. a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser

mon: "L iving In Th# Valley," by 
the Rev. Mr. H llL  

2;46,-p.m., Dtotriet Youth Rally 
at Burnside.

Monday. 7:i6 pm.. Prayer and 
discussion group. " *

Wednesd^. 7,30 p.m.. Official 
beard meettng.

-  T ile  Salvation Army 
881 Main S t  

Major E. Walter Lamle 
Officer in Charge

9:30 am'.. Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m., Holinees service.
Music by Citadel Band and Song
sters. Mrs. Robert McComb. vocal 
eolpist Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

2 p.m,. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. TTiomaa McCann and Mrs. 
Elizabeth WUaon.

6:30 p.m., Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service. Pa- 

mona Grange, guests, spmisored by 
Youth Cbmrtottee. Music by d ls -  
del Band and Bongstera Richard 
Linas, cornet soloist; Mrs. Betty 
Lambert, vocal soloist. Sehbon by 
Maj. Lamie. '

liam Johnson of Trin ity College, 
guest preacher. "Luther, the 
Evangelical Experience snd Uni
versity Education.”

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
CSiurch School. Music by Eman
uel Choir. Dr. Johnson’s topic. 
"The Scandal of C3irlstianlty.”  A 
nwim of male voices will sing 
SchuDert's "Sanctus” for the of
fertory at both services. Nursery 
tor infants.

Wednesds}^ 7:15 ' p m.. Bipie'  ̂
Study in the ehap'el led by Pastor 
AndersOn.

8:15 p.m., Memberrfup Class in 
the c h i^ l.

for Grades 1, 3 and 3K ;^rsery for 
babies. '

2:15 p.m., JunlokXlholr m toU st 
our church to go to.Junior Choir 
Festival .at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Hartford.

7 p.m^,.'Junior High Baptist 
Youth ^ llow sh lp ! Robert Hughes 
and PAul Smyth, leaders.

7 ' p.m., Senior High Baptist 
Ybuth Fellowship.

200 Million with Chriit

st. John's Polish 
National Catholic Chnrrh^

23 QOlway St.
Bev. W alter A. Hyszko, Pastor

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y .—The 
world's population at the begtn- 
riing Of the Chrtotton era 1s esti
mated at 2OO,OO0,peO to 300,006,000 
people.

Maas#*'at 8:30 and, 10:30 s.r

Center Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

12 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,' Minister 

Bev. Uiurenoe J. Vlnceift 
Assoctote Minister

,-Communliy b p U s t
689 E. Center St-

Church

R *r..A lex  H. Elseescr, Minister

8, 9:15 snd 11 a.m.. Church 
Services, "Christ and the Family.’ ’ 

8:16. 11 awn., Church Schoei, 
nursery through upper junior. 
Members of the Junior High De
partment will attend church with 
their families. ,

7:30 p.m,. Open Meeting— ’Th e i 
Senior Citizen,”  sponsored by th *' 
Social Action Committee,, Federa
tion Room.

9:30 s.m., C3iurch School for all 
ages. Teacher training class' for 
those Interested In teaching Sun
day School. Conducted bv the Rev. 
Mr. Elsesser In the church office.

10:30 am., Morning Worship. 
Conununjon; Reception of new 
members. Sermon topic: "Two Men 
and a Memory.”  Classes in Fellow
ship Hall during church service

GOSPEL
SEItVICE

' (UndenomiBatioaiS) 
118 MiOn Stn MaaelMeter

Sundays 4 P.M. 
Tuesdays and ThundSys 

■ ' 8PJ H.

-Word o f God. Our only toxt/ 
book: Tile BIBLEf Ten art 
welcoRM. t

r e s s o n l^  from th*

Emanuel Lntheraa Church 
Rev. C. H eo iy  Aodeneau Pastor 

Le.M*yna C. Bolemaa, Intern - -

8 a.m.. Divine Worship snd 
Oiureh School. Nursery Claas for 
tfw*e-y«ar-<dds. Music by. Uto 
Chapel Choir. Sermon hy Dri WU-

You Are Invited To Hear,.. 

TIm Rtv. EiwiR 0. Nartim Evaictlist 

Saturday -  7:30 PM,
•? 4- '  ̂ .

Sunday-~ lb:4S A.M. and 7 P.M.

CHUtNHIof4tNAZJUtENE
 ̂ 236 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
CLARENCE E. WINSLOW, Pastor

m R Y T H IN G IM

RED & WHITE

C I N T E R A T M c l U I S T .

T R Y  ODE N A T IV E  D A N M U O N B  

tAEAODB. s m iE A iu i  sad 

im EB H  VEGETABLES

T 7 ^

i
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U S. Asks NATO Help 
N--Weapons Aims

JL '»  »

(Oonttoned from M%t» Ono)

. right to veto the use of nuclear 
wegpona, something' the French 
reportedly ’would like to see 
ehsng^. " !  I

The idea of the guide lines to to 
work, but the cmidiUons under 
which nuclear, tactical weapons 
might be used in war. These con
ditions Would guide field rora- 
manders In determining when to 
apply to tha President of the Unit
ed States tor permission to use 
such weapons.

A purpose of unified policy on 
guide lines 1s to give all NATO 
members a sense of participating 
In criicial nuclear decisions. West 
Germany hs* especially wanted 
more say on nuclear matters— 
even a nuclear strike force under 
a NATO commander.

But the United States and other 
members are not prepared tor the 
creation of such a supranational 
nuclear force, which would In ef
fect put nuclear, arms in West 

' German hands. •
In another decision, the defense 

ministers accepted a report em
phasizing' the need to speed iin the 
study, of new weapons before they 
have been dragging on so long 
that the weapons will be out of 
date by the time production rtarts.

Italy, which helped' frame the 
proposal tor broadening NATO's 
nuclear policy, has Informed Stik-. 
ker she cannot give formal ap
proval at this session because of 
the unsettled state of her govern
ment.

Supporters of this joint policy 
said it would commit the United 
States to consult other NATO 
members on use of nuclear 
armaments in defense of Western 
Europe.

The proposal reportedly pro
vides that:
. 1. The United States would as
sure Its allies that Washington 
would not withdraw atomic weap
ons from the European area with
out their consent.

3. The United States would 
promise to keep the allies in
formed of the extent and power 
of American nuclear stockpiles 
and their deployment throughout 
the world.

3. There would be agreemont 
on so-called guidelines tor resort 
to nuclear arms — still subject 
to authority from the White 
House.

Some NATO members want to 
ba sure the United States does no^  
unleash nuclear war on their spil' 
without sufficient justification-'

Others fear the Americans 
might leave Europe stnuided in 
the event of a Soviet^Attack, un
willing to risk Russian retaliation 
simply to protec^/European ter
ritory.

The alliance members agreed 
Friday to /’continue negotiations 
with Russia on Berlin, but most 
mintotpra warned against being 
lulled by the softening of the 
Sp^et position.

StateNews
Roundup

(Oonttnued trtin Page One)

months suspended. He was also 
given suspended-., one-year sen
tences o f each of five counts of 
burglary and placqd tm probation 
for a year.

F f iv o r » F re e -fo r -A ll
S T A M F O R D -(A P )— Gov. John 

A. Volpo of Massachusetts says 
the free-for-all for the Republican 
gubernatorial, nomination In Con
necticut can do no harm as long 
as the whole-party unites behind 
the candidate finally chosen.

M in e  W o r k e r s  
R e d  D ir ^ t e d ,  
S A C B  R e p o r ts

■̂ 1(Oeatioued frmb Page One)

per, lead and zinc mining and re
fining industries.

Cherry's 4-year investigation 
produced 8,731 pages o f', tran
script .He announced his findings 
last December. The case began in 
July 1965, when the Justice De
partment f^ed a petition asking 
that the board find, the union was' 
Communistl-Inflltrat'ed. /  

The five-member board rtld  in 
its report that the imlona inter
national executlye ix^rd ‘ ‘to and 
tor many years has''been domin
ated and controlI($d by the Com
munist p a rty ,’ members on the 
board." /  •

The board said It was unable 
to Unk/the union and Ike Oommu- 
nlst 'lparty directly"^ but said It, 
found a strong showing thsit 'the 
Onion "has been and is workingThere are six announced con-______ ______ ______  ___

traders for ike nomlnatton.'Two o f j in ’ behaif of the Oomniunist' pai?
upon a consistent basis overia  

Wethersfield and Newman. Mar- i-^_*^ .yjod of t im e ”  
sfiius of TrumbiUl —  w e i» present 
to hear Volpe’s remarka-last night l V . ' ^ ^ " ‘ '^'„ 
at a fund-raising dlnrter In honor
of Sen. Prescott Bush,;R-Oonn. ‘ hf r e c o ^ io n  of the

The Massachusetts governor said
that the thing to remember U that 
after the fight for the nomination 
there ^vlU sfill be a fight with the 
Democratic candidate, who is ex
pected to be Gov. John N. Demp- 
sej\ ,

Volpe said that " I f  we Repub
licans have to fight among our
selves, let's do it before the elec
tion and get our muscles in trim 
for the main event."

HEW Aide Reports
HARTFORD (A P )— The federal 

government hopes, using modern 
research facilities and techniques, 
to eventually create "formulas” to 
help urban and industrial areas 
maintain healthy environments.

Tlito is reported today by Dr. L. 
Otis Emik, chief o f the Depart
ment o f Health, P lica tion  apd' 
Welfare’s Medical and BloIo^Cal 
Sciences Laboratory. ,
' In an interview prior tO speak
ing to a Connecticut State Medicstl 
Society meeting on.’ ^preventltive 
medicine and piRJlc health. Dr. 
Emik said thrae would be two 
goals— ^healUrhasard evalution and 
the "best iqeMS” o f prevention and 
control.

To (W this job— and the United 
S t a ^  would be the first nation in 
tp* world to achieve It—he said 
-that "new concepts in designs" in 
researcH facilities woujd be re
quired so "control condifions”  can 
be applied to all type tests.

Main reason for the need for the 
new faculties—new officials are 
now seeking funds for a new na
tional research center In Washing
ton— ia that Environmental condi
tions are caused by a "complex” 
of factors.

D a v y  C ro ck e tt 
M o rta rs  D u e  in  
W est G erm a jry

(Continued from Page' One)

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held *t

..Coventry, within and tor the diitrlct of
Cf ....................................Coventry, on the 3rd day of May.., A.D.
1962.

P r e s ^  Hon. Elmore Turklngton.
Estate of Mary A. Sheridan late of | Pl®tea the threi

Today Final Day 
For Saroyan Play
The final performance o f "The 

Cave Dwellers” w ill a t ^  at "SiSO 
tonight at Bowers Smoo\ as the 
L ittle  H ieater of M ^chester com- 

y run o f thisr̂y —____________ _ __ -
Covrntry • in said District deceased. Saroyan comedy-drama. Tomor-

P-™- kt the home o f Mrs,

PAGE m s

mfn.

her administration account with aald ; f , -  t i „ .  j  .w-
eatste to thia Court for allowance, it ia . J o ^  .tk)e, Boulder Road, the 

ORDERED; That the 14th day of I p lay reading com m ittee has

fS?V,SSit.*‘ ( i f e ? e « e ' ”M p : U  ^
Butldins In eald Coventî y. be and the screen eexipte for the 1963 eeaeon 
same la aasinied for a hearlnt on the o f this town-sponsored drsma 

of said administration ac-1 wroupallowance of aaid administration *c- groicount with aald eatate and this Court] _____
directa that notice of the time.^ and Besides the chairman, Mrs. Coe, 
place assizned for-said hearing heaven  I Uie com mittee Includes Robin

by m a n iV o T o T te fo r e M ^  Henry Murphy and WiUls
certified mail, a copy of t^ts order 

Mrs. Ellen Hurley. Main Street, Cov
entry. Conn.

^LM O R E  TURKINGTON. Judge.

AT A  COURT O r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
DlstrWt of Manchester, on the 2nd day

Gay.

] much more potent — can throw 
warheads with thh power of 6,000 
tons to 20,000 .tens of TNT.

Official .Confirmation that the 
atomic nibrtar has been given to 
the tro6ps came amid reports that 
Pr^iSldent Kennedy wlU reduce the 
production of nuclear warheads, 
chiefly because the United States 
already has a huge stockpile.

The defense department 
neither confirmed nor denied the 
reports.

The President's reported deci
sion was said to have been 
prompted in part by a feeling 
within the administration that the 
spread of nuclear weapons in the 
U.S. military makes It tougher/to 
control them snd increase* the 
chance of accidental or unquthor- 
tzed firing.

Some officials, feeling the re
ported cutback may bit the Army 
hardest, disputed the Idea that 
there might be loose military con
trol of nuclear weapons.

They sale) thkt after permission 
to use such kreapona In Europe 
pa.ssed d o ^  from the President 
through Gen. Lauris Norstad, the 
American and North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization commander, 
conteol would be vested In 7th 
Army headquarters. It  would be 
told the numbers and t3rpea of 
weapons it could use.

Norstad has authority to use his 
own judgment m  unleashing nu
clear weapons In an emergency, 
If he can't get through to the 
President.

Generally, nuclear weapons 
would be used—and sparingly—to 
support divisions. "You don’t In
discriminately throw these things 
around," one authority said.

He said the Crockett, although 
a front-line weapon, probably 
would be held under strict division 
control—" I  don’t think you’ll ever 
see the day when a small unit 
commander would be allowed to 
fire a Davy Crockett as he sees 
fit."

The division commander would 
fix the time of firing and the

Couple Married 53 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Reid,*'

650 Lydall St... celebrated .their 
53rd wedding anniversary recently.

They were married May 3. 1909 
In Danbury and have lived In Man
chester for 39 years,

Mr. Reid waa epr(ployed as a 
maintenance man at Cheney Broth
ers until hts retirement. Mrs. Reid 
cultivates orchid cacti as a hobby 
and has a sn>i(ll greenhouse In the 
basement of-her home.

The couple have three daughters 
and five sons, Mrs. Alberta Pag- 
gloli and Mrs. Jes.sie Hobath both 
of Manchester, Mrs. Anna Hall of 
East Hartford, Thomas Held, Clin
ton Reid and Horace Reid, at home 
and Edward Reid and Howard 
Reid, both of Manchester! l6 
grandchildren and four great- 
^andchlldren,

(Hrrald photo by Pinto)

Betancourt Blames Reds

Loyal Troops Attack 
Rebels in Venezuela

Coventry

M o th e rs  G l ^
. D in n e r  E v en t 

Set T u e s d a y
Mr*. Richard Breen wlU be In

stalled as preaident o f the Yoimg 
Mothers Club at Its annual dinner 
meeting at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday at 
Plano’s Restaurant In- Bolton, 

Others to be installed are Mrs
Dudley Ferguson vice president;

seciMrs. Thomas Small, .Secretary; 
Mr*. Wallace Worthington, treas
urer; Mrs. .Paul Haddad‘and Mrs.
Donald Scyrtll, flpknce chairmen: 
Mrs. John W, , Blsaell, member

O b itu a r y
(Contlmied from Page One)

Legal Notice

of May. 19M.
^eaent Hon. John J, WalVeU. Judga
Estate of Charles ObuchowekI 

Manchester, in said District, an In- 
caoable person.

The ConnectloOt Bank and Trust Com
pany. Conservator, having exhibited Its 
annual accoOnt with said eatate to thia 
Court_fpr julowance. It Is

LIMITATION OBOEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and lor the 
District of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of May, 1962.

Present Hon. John J. Waliett Judge.
Estate of Frederick W. Dent, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of George C. Dent of said 

Manchester executor. -
ORDERED: That six months from

ORDERED; That the 15th day of | the 2nd day of May. 1962, be and the
same are limited and allowed for theMay. 1962, at eleven o’clock, forenoon,]---- - —» ........... —

at tim-Probate Office in the Municipal creditors within which to bring in their 
Building In-said Manchester, be ,and claims against said estate, and said 
the sameJs assigned for a hearing di> executor is - directed to given public
toe allowance of said account ahd aald 

.-Uonseczator's prior accounts with said
of
iShfie. 'and this' Court directs that notice 
t  toe ume and place assigned for said

hearing'Be given'to all persons known
le Inf........................to be Tntereoted therein to appear and 

be heard thereon by publishing a copy

lishtng a copy of \ this order In some 
jiewStMper having a circulation in 
said probate distrlet within ten days

of this Older in some newspa'per ha'v- 
Ing a circulation in said District, at
least seven days before- the day of said 
hearing, and by - mailing on or before 

rtlfled mall, a copyMay. 4, 19M. cej
of this order {o Veterans Administra
tion. 95 Pearl St.. Hartford. ConnecU-

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A ’ OpVRT o r  PROBATE held 
MAnraester. withinat Manchester, within and for the 

District of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of May. A.D. ,1962,

Preltat Hon. John J. Walleti Judge. 
Estue of HanseiuL Nelson, late of 

Machester in . said district deceaaed. 
Upon oi>plleaUon of Otto Nelson

. Ing that an Inatriunent ptirpiniliig to be 
'.* -the last arUl a A  testomeM,of said de-

pitc
the Probate oflK*' 
said Distrlet,. .oil tbei li
AD. J962 at eleven ,01_______________
noon, and that notice'bS'vglven'to all 
persoDi .interOltoS. to , sMa estate M 
the pendeiKW iM  SStd .gppUestten and 
toe ante and/piiKe,.or haiuiiig uareon. 
by pobUMilng a oolfy of tola order in 
some newapepar batring a ctretriatlon 
In toe distnKret least seven_, __ _|l dATit b®-

 ̂fore toe day,nf said hearlBg toitopear 
If they see cause at aald ttoke and 

"  plaes and be beard rSIatlve thereto. 
"• and make retora to tola court, and Iqr 
1 raallhig on or before May 4. laa, t r  

certified man. a cmw of thto order to 
.Samuel Natoon, M ^aiiUul St. Maa- 
raester, Oosm.; .Oirtimaa Nelson, 
R.F.D. No. 2. WIlItotoD Rd.. Bmllagton, 
V t: Christian Jensen._ 448 l^ A e ld  
Ave., Hartford; Onm.r 'Roffi "

_____ ICan-
Netooa,. 1425

Ford St. Geneva. HUaoto. ___ •,
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

notice to the creditors to bring in'their 
ed by pub-claims within said tlihe allowe

. . Jh c___  ___
make lo this court of:.the notice gl' 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Ju(

pr , ____
from the date of this order and return

flvrn. 
udge.

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventry.'Within and for the district of 
Coventry, on the 3rd day of May. A.D. 
1963. *

Present Hon. Blniore Turklngton. 
Judge.

Estate of Dale Joan Ooodchild. late 
of Coventry lii said dtotriet draeased.

■ ........................ .15erUpon application o f NfilUe AlDeCarll. 
praying that an bistrumint purporting 
to be -ttw last will and! testament of
said deceased be admiUM to probate 

itniatrat'and that leuers of admlntotratlon with 
the will annexed be' grisnted on aaid

on me, U to
-------------  -----  foregoing ap-
tcsuUon .be heard. and determined at 
le Probate office In Cpventry In aaid 

DWrict. on too 14to daylbriUy. A;D. 
1962: at 10:15 o'clock Ifi'toi^orenoon, 
and thsd notice be given to alFpersona 
interested In said estate cJ the pend^ 
— of aald application and toe time Sad

ir havtog a  circulation In said dls-• • —  - - u,, -
If toe;

at l«aM (Iva days before toe dav
of aaid haariog, to appear If they 
cause al,eaid time oad place 
heard relative.'thereto, end-make re
turn to thto ecHiri .

B S ^ R E  TbRIONaTON. Judge.
„A T  A COURT.Or PROBATE held at 
Coventry, wltoln and.for the dtotriet of 
C^gmtry, on'toe tid day of May. A.D.

Juw T*°  ̂ Turklngton,
- Eatate of Edward Arthur GoodebUd, 
4ate of Coventry In said district, de
ceased.

deceased be admitted to probate 
thu letters .of admintolratlon with 

Oi. ba granted on said
estkte. a k i e r anUerttoa on file. It to 

P Rd K W BH  S S a t ' tka fortfobilg ap-

intraded point of Impact.

Francis J. Hewitt
Francis J. Hewitt. 59, of 1104 

Huntington Tpke., Bridgeport, for
merly o f Manchester, died last 
night at St. Vincent's Hoapital, 
Bridgeport, after a short illness.

Mr. Hewitt was bom in Man
chester Feb. 17, 1903, a son o f the 
late Thomas and. Sarah Glenney 
Hewitt, and lived here for about 
20 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Rose Schwrarz Hewitt o f Bridge
port; four Bisters, Miss Jessie 
Hewitt, Mlaa Ekhel Hewitt and 
Mrs. Cecil Wood, all o f  Vernon, 
and Miss Alice Hewitt o f Man
chester; and a brother, Harold 
Hewitt o f Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at Denbis and 
D 'Arcy Funeral Homf,, 2611 Main 
St., Stratford. Burial will 'h e  In 
East O m etery, Manchester. 'ITtere 
will be graveside services at 2. 
p.m.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

140 Women Attend 
Fellowship Day

About 140 women attended the 
Worldwide May Fellowrahlp Day 
aponsoi^ by the Manchester Coun
cil of Churchwomen yesterday at 
Enianuel Lutheran Church.
. 'The Rev. Paul Johnson, associate 
astor of First. Lutheran Chtireh,pa

New Britain, spoke on the coun-_  ^  . .  .

God: Who la my Fam ily." He men
tioned th a t : interdenominational 
study groups .create good: under
standing between churches and re
sult in a blending together as one 
fam ily under God.

Mrs. Edward Werner and co- 
chairmen, Mrs. Amy Carlson and 
Mrs. John Hindricks, o f Emanuel 
Luteeran Church, served a potluck 
at noon to, atiout 120 women.

Those. partlclpeUng in the sarv- 
icc were Mrs. Walkier Briggs of 
'South Methodist, Mrs. Donald Gray 
o f Se(x>nd Congregational and Mrs. 
E. John KJellson o f Emanuel'Lu
theran.

Mrs. KJellson was general ctialr- 
mah aasistad ^  Mra- Oscar Ander
son and Mrs. Donald 'Gray.'

tisbers. were JiCrs.v Lawrence 
Steeves of Community ^ p tls t , 
Mrs. Edward Warner o f Emanuel

Jamm H. Tallon
James H. Tallon, 69, of Chicago, 

111., a brother of Miss Sarah Tallon 
of Manchester, died Thursday at 
the Community Hospital, Geneva, 
HI., 'after a short illness.

Mr. Tallon was bora In Man
chester, N ov ,.9, 1892, k son of the 
late William and Cecilia Muldoon 
Tallon and lived in- Chicago for 
40 years. He was a retired under- 
wrriter with the Travelers Insur
ance Company In Chicago,

Survivors, besides his sister In 
Manchester, include his wife, Mrs. 
Ann Campbell Tallon of Chicago; 
two daughters and a son "o f Chi
cago, eight grandchildren and a 
niece and nephew o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning in Wheaton. 111., with a 
solemn high Mass at St. Michael's 
Church. Burial will be In St. Brid
get’s Cemetery. Manchester, 
Wednesday.

Friends may call at'the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 210 W. 
Center St., Tuesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. ■ ■

Rear End Crash 
Brings Arrest

2 M
tsT,..St. Mary's and Miss Isabel 
Miass^^ S e c o n d  Gangregational. 
M n . StfiaiT Ferguson o f Oommu- 
hHy Bsmtlst-wos otganisL 
j^The’  Rsv. Andsrson,
I ^ t o r  of Emsmitol Lutheran, ,de- 
Uvsred the henedictikm,^

Legal Notliees
„A T  A COURT OF PR O BA '» haM *t 
Coventry, within and for toe dtotriet of
c^entry, on the 3rd day of Kay. A,D.

Hon. Elmore Turklnzton.
Estate ol Mart O. Sheridan late of 

to aald Df ' ' 'District deceoa^.
' bsytog exhibited
•utootuit. with sold 

, tttefor sttowance,

plart'asdgnfWArtiSSld hasrtog be ghr-

A  North Windham, man last 
night -wias charged with failure 
to {> M  to ths le ft'and  failure to 
carry a Uesnae following police In- 
vsai^gation o f a two-car accident 
on 'Tydlimd 'Qike.

Polios said that Harry T. Mar
tin Jro o f RFD 2, North Wind
ham, driving east on Tolland 
l ^ e . ,  crashed Into ths rear o f . a 
car being driven by Miss Barbara 
JH. WUcox of-32 Oak St., who had 
Stepped at the South ecJge of the 
road' to le t M a t ^  pass. Miss W il
cox was under driver instruc- 
tiim from  Erneet A . Larson, 46, of 
JArson’s Dri^tag School, when the 
accident .onpurredt. ixriloe said. No 
injuries wore reported: 

^ vestiga tin g  ItatrotauM Rob
ert D. IduuuM noted iI^^hto ac- 
idrat report that some 48'- 
>f skid maika were 

in cor. The Martin 
tensive f iv a t end damage. The 

car.( with rear ’ IMt fender 
:, waa driven away by Lar-

Bitrter. H aJv EiresL CofO 
TDlUmtOTOH.

Martin wos ' o rd tnd  to appear 
ip O tcu lt Cioart 13, la  ManotaSs- 
Ur, on 14,

UvSjjr and Maturin moved on the 
rebels from the south and west.

The government forces met no 
resistance In the small towns of 
R io Csuibe, about 13 miles east 
of CarupanO, and Carlaco, some 
20 miles to the southwest. A fire 
fight broke out on one road lead' 
Ing Into Carupano before govern, 
ment forces seized a rebel road
block.

Cumana radio reported heavy 
casualties, but this could not be 
(ionflrmed.

Government troops halted their 
march on the edge of Carupano 
because of darkness and to give 
the Insurgents time to accept Bet
ancourt’s Ultimatum to lay down- 
their arms.

As the troops moved overland, 
three government w a r p l a t i e s  
bombed the Carupano airport and 
strafed the marine garrison.

Sources said the rebels fired 
back with antiaircraft guns that 
shot holes through the warplanes 
fuselage but that the planes made 
it safely back. The informants 
said rebel antiaircraft fire drove 
off three other government planes.

Betancxnui convened an emer
gency Cabinet session to adopt dê  ̂
qrees banning ~ public gatherings 
and suspending laws covering 
search and seizure. Cara(:as au
thorities closed high schools aft
er leftist rioting Friday Injured 12 
persons and destroyed 10 cars.

Betancourt, under pressure from 
the extrtme left and rightists, 
broadcast his ultimatum to the 
rebels -over radio and television 
Friday night. Long a foe of Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro, Bet; 
ancourt blamed the revolt ofi 
Communists and Castroltes and 
charged them ylth "seeking to 
Impose a Cuban-type regime In 
Venezuela."

A Communist In his youth, Bet
ancourt and his left-bf-center gov- 
emfiient have won high praise 
from U.S. officials for instituting 
reforms. He Is ■ a champion df 
President Kennedy’s Alliance, for 
Progress p r o ^ m .

Government sources linked the 
Carupano rebels to tha Oommu-. 
nlsts and members of the pro- 
Castro revolutionary .left, who 
have been Waging {i guerrilla and 
tetrorist campaign against the 
government In the mountains' and 
hamlets of Venezuela for several 
months.

The rebels launched their revolt 
shortly after midnight Thiirsday, 
seized the city’s radio station and 
occupied government buildings. A 
government source Identified the 
rebel leader sz Navy Crpdr. Jfcsus 
Molina Villegas and said a broth
er of Molina's recently had been 
arrested on suspicion oj subver-

ship; Mrs. AIsjf Rush, hospitality: 
Mrs. Albert Meybra Jr„ sunshine: 
Mrs. BdwIp'W ttU^xlibrarian and 
Mrs. Willard Watrous and Mrs. 
Friuik Sanelli, well child confer
ence. X

During the entertalninent pro- 
grtm  Coventry Players wUl pre- 
jiient a one-act play, "Television 
Tea'," directed by ^ Ito n  Feiier- 
Rian, who will also serve as pto- 
ducUon narrator. The'cast will in
clude Mrs. William A. Smith and 
Mr. .and Mrs. George MolchSn of 
towrn, and John Grant of Rock
ville. Richard G. Jodry will be pro- 
(tuction director.

Pageant Name Chosen
"Stepping Stones" has been 

chosen as the title of the pageant 
to be given during Coventry’s 
quarter millennial anniversary 
celebration In July. B u r t o n  E. 
Moore, author of the pagreant de
picting the hlstbry of Coventry, 
ivlll also serve as Ita director.

Zolton Feuerman Is g e n e r a l  
manager. Committee chairmen an
nounced by Mrs. Walter E. Ted- 
ford, publicity chairman. Include; 
Mrs. Burton E. Moore, stage man
ager; William A. Smith, produc
tion; Richard G. Jpdrj’, technical 
director; George Molchan, set de
signer; Henry Fuller, sound tech
nician; Mrs. Arnold E. (Jarlson, 
makeup; Mrs. Peter Ogldby, coe- 
t’umea: 14rs. Frank .Turcotte and 
Miss Roberta Garlska, music; 
Miss Evelyn Hartley, props; Mrs. 
Hannon Cochrane, typing script; 
Mrs. William Kelleher, posters, as
sisted by students Carol HIcking, 
Tbomaa Welles. Diana Wahmann. 
Catherine Flaherty, Suzanne C3e- 
verdon, Virginia Couch. B o n n i e  
Bovvman and Susan l^rman.

Briefs
The Couples Club of Second 

Congregational Church will be the 
guests of the Enfield Couples Club 
today for Instructlona In ballroom 
dancing. Ths- local group will meet 
at 7:15 p.m, at the Church Com
munity House before going to En
field. In  charge of arrangements 
are Mr. and Mrs. William E. Olen- 
ney and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Paradis.

Mr. and Mrs. C  Joaeph Carta of 
Woodbridge . Rd. announce the 
birth of a daughter, Robin Marie, 
on April 25 at Bradley Memorial 
Hospital in Southington.

School manue for th* coming 
week with slight variations at 
Coventry High School and the ele
mentary schools, are: Monday- 
Pork pie with buttered rice ball, 
lettuce snd tomatoes with poppy 
seed dressing, California orange 
Tueaday— Homemzde chicken veg
etable soup, assorted sandwiches 
oven-fried potatoes, lemon frosted 
chocolate cake; Wednesday— Ita l
ian spaghetti and meatballs, toss
ed saJad and dressing, hot but
tered roll, cherry crisp; Thursday 
-r-Turkey salad boat, baked pota
to, lettuce and tomato with Rus
sian dressing, fruit cup; Friday-^ 
Baked macaroni with tomato and 
cheese sauce, carrot coleslaw, corn 
bread and gelatin with topping.

But GOP Plans' Poll
The Republican Town Committee voted last night to send 

an uninstructed delegation to the'-Repiiblican State Conven* 
tion, although a poll will be taken at a special meeting before
hand, to determine the amount of support for the six or

seven gubernatorial contenders.

■ -I :.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Pciti, M.D..

IS BR9AST MIUK b e t t e r  
•THAM BOTTLE MILK 1

V to* e 1 ee»»̂ .,e<CrtA im hr OstoM »eewe >r«»iS8 8̂
a p p a r e n t l y  s o . m a n y
OOCTORS F E E L  THAT IF 

VOUR BABY  IS BREAST-FBP, 
HE HAS MORE REBI8TANCE 

TO ILLN ESS .
Hm Mi Ca#wUs fivai h ^ ^ l WwiMlian. 

, It it Ml b« • MfAatHr Mfur*.

- M a rin e  
W e a th e r

-TheW INDSOR LOCKS (A P )
U.S. Weather Bureau's summary 
of marine condition* for today, 
May 5:

lid ee  will be high along the 
Connecticut shore tonight from 11 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook today la at 6:80 p.m. and to
morrow at 7 a.m. Sunset today la 
at 7:53 and sunrise tomorrow Is 
at 6:43.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point^and Block 
Island;

Northwest to west winds 5 to 10

It  wa* Judge John Waliett who 
moved that the delegation be un- 
Instructed.

It  was also Judge Waliett who 
declarad 'that the totvn committee 
had no right to attempt to Instruct 
the delegation, since the four dele
gates were chosen by caucus, and 
not just by town committee mem
bers.

Town committee members dis
agreed on. whether the poll should 
be taken by mail or by voice' vote 
at' a meeting.

John Boweq, hestd of the Man
chester ClUzeria for John AIsop, 
favored a mail poU, Mrs. Saunda 
Taylor, head of the Women's Re
publican caub, favored a voice 
vote since, she said, the results 
of maU polls would . probably 
never be known.

Daniel Hair said the rate should 
be at a special meeting, ^ c e  this 
would reduce the votes to those 
interested enough to attend a 
meeting. Otherwise, he said, per
sons who never attend committee 
meetings, and who had not heard 
any, of the talks given by four 
cancjjdates, would to: voting.

Mayor Harold A. Turkjngton 
agreed with Hair, as did Roger 
Bagley.

Town cooTunlttee meniberi de
feated, by a vote of 26 to 24. a 
motion to have a letter poll.

p ie  reinUta -o f the voice poU 
Win be used as a  guide. to tha 
four delegates, who are Chairman 
John F. Shea Jr., vice chairman 
Mary Jane Crandall, State Rep. 
A. Lawrence Rtker and Mrs. 'Tay
lor.

Chairman Shea le the cam
paign manager for gubernatorial 
candidate Edwin May Jr-. T h e  
other three del^atee are also tin- 
deratood to ba in the May camp.

Preceding the dlecuealon dn In- 
ctlng the driegatee, to 

mlttee members became

knots this 'TnonUng picking up to 
10 to 15 knots tht* afternoon drop
ping off to under 10 knots tonight
and becoming southwesterly 10 to 
20 knots Sunday afternoon. Fair 
weather with visibility 6 mile* or 
more.

Marine observationa:
Block Island—Winds northwest 

4 knots, temperature 49, vielbUlty 
4 miles, weather haze.

Montauk Point—Winds north- 
northwest, 8 knots, temperature 
50, tea eoutheast 3 feet, barometer 
28.82, visibility 20 milea - weather 
clear.

Groton— Wind calm, tampers' 
tore 48, vtotblUty 15 miles, weath
er few clouds,

Westhampton Bearii, L - I.— 
Wind csdm, temperature 48. Tdel- 
biltty 10 knot*, weather fr t  
clouds.

New Haven—Wind north-north 
weStT' 7 knots, temperature' . 53, 
visibility 8 miles, weather clear.

Stratford Point— Wind north 12 
knots, temperature 53, vtotbllity 13 
miles, weather clear.

Stratford Shoals— Wind north 4 
knots, temperiture S3, sea calm, 
barometer 30.05, visibility 10 
miles, weather clear.

Eaton's Neck—Wind northwest, 
1 knot, temperature 60, sea calm, 
barometer 29.96, visibility 8 miles, 
weather clear. .

tee, town com- 
in'volved

in a dliogreemant over who 
should take credit for keeifing the 
town mdU rate down.

Wilber U ttle  said th e ' town 
committee should have voiced a 
fomuU statement against th* pro
posed tnereaee oT the mill rat* 
from 40 mills to 44 mlUs.

Little was a member of a oit- 
tzena’ committee which gathered 
signatures on proteete against th* 
mill rate rise, and presented them 
to th* dlrectors this week, shortly 
before the directors adopted a 
budget calling for a one mill In- 
oreoze rather than a four mill In
crease.

Chairman Shea replied that tha 
RepubHcan m ajority of the board 
of dlractors hiad worked with hiin 
on the budget for several months, 
afid that the Incraase waa kept 
down, not just beoauae of tha oU- 
izens’ committee or because of 
editorials in newspsqiers, but be
cause the directors were r e e d 
ing th* wishes o f the town, com
mittee.

Mayor Turklngton said he W1 
made up his mind thebe would b4 
a one mill increase eight weeks 
ago, ahd^ had taken the budget 
with him on a vacation in Canada 
to study where cuts should be 
made.

Victor Swanson, another mem
ber o f the citizens’ committee 
said the mayor or -onei o f the dl« 
rectors should havp informed tho 
town committee weeks ago what 
their plans on tha budget were. ' ^

Manchester Evralqg Herald 
Coventry correepondenL Mm. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6281. A b o u t  T o w n

French Hunt Five
' Motherhood of Mary Mother* 

Chrcle will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. E d w a r d

By Oran Moslems
Edward Wllkosco will serve 
co-hostess. There will be an elec
tion of officers and a rummage 
sale.

(Continued from- Page One)

stve plotting.

Assumption Ladies 
Set Holy Hour

The Ladles of the Assumption 
will sponsor a Holy Hour Monday 
at 7 p.m. Ui.the Oiurch of the' 
Assumption.' .'ITie Rev. Joseph.-, E. 
Farrell, chaplain o f the order, will 
conduct the serrtces. AU womeiv 
of the-parish are invited.

wiU take 
after the 

reports wlU

a m 'M U ac- of ths perish are invitee 
lome 48-s4rtt The annual meeting 
made by the place in tha church hall 
rtin car had -liaiy M ow, JtJinual rej'TH.,. iand Id e is  f o r  k  C^irtotmiu 

the prograin fdr yearprogram fdr year 
and matertale for 
be brought to the

after ibn
served

quickly slain by gunmen from the 
Jewish quarter.
' Etorller, the body of a Moslem, 

killed by gunfire, had been found 
in an area between Moslem snd 
Jewish cpiarteni. Lster two Jews 
were wounded by rifle ahots.

In other terrorist action, an ex
plosion and .fire heavily damagetl 
a customs warehouse.

Terrorist attacks killed 37 per
sons and wounded 69 throughout 
Algeria Friday, authorities report
ed.

Thirty-three of the dead and 52 
wounded were Moslems.

In France, two plastic bombs 
were exploded today.

In Paris, a bomb damaged a 
C ]^munlst party office In subur- 
bem Issy lee Moulineaux. No In
juries were reported.'

In Verdun, a bomb damaged the 
home of a doctor who had recent-, 
ly received death threats from the 
^ rpp ean  secret ariny. He was 
not Injured.

Tlhe Regtna U'ltalta Society vrill 
meet Monday alTiSO p.m, at the 
Italian American Club on Eld.- 
ridge St.

VFW to Take Part
In Loyalty Day 

Parade at Putnam

C o lu m h u i

Manchester Couple 
In Rt. 6 Aceident

Friendahlp Circle, Salvation A r 
my, will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. at the church for a worship 
program. ‘Mrs. William Hall and 
Mrs. Robert Lyons Will serve 
hostesses.

Gary T. McConnell, airman. U.S. 
Navy, son of Mrs. John E. Lind
say, 51 Brelton Rd., and the late 
Robert D. McConnell, is serving 
aboard the anll-aubmarlne war
fare support aircraft carrier, US& 
Intrepid, a unit which participated 
in the f irs t ‘ Atlantic Fleet amphi
bious force exercise of the year 
recently, climaxed with an assault 
landing on-the Island of Vieques, 
Puerto Rico,

MrSi Frances C. Miller of 70 
Foley St., Mancheater, was treated 
ed at Windham Community Me
morial Hospital for bruises and 
■crapes 'after an accident on Rt. 6 
yesterday at 3:15 p.m.- 

She was a poaeenger In a car 
driven by h e r ' hitobwd, .Kenneth 

-Miller, which was struck by a 
pickup truck d r i t ^  by Edmond 
St. Amant o f Carson Dr., Coven- 
try. '■ L  '

State Trooper peorge Bunnell of 
the Cdlcheater Trdop- reported St. 
Amant waa' m aking ' a  le ft turn 
from Roaa’a Bridge R(jl. Into Rt. 6 
when his truck U t  the left front 
Of Miller’e eastbotmd car. Damage 
to lioth. car* waa ynoAomU, police 
eatimate. y - . '

8t. Aifaant waa arreated and 
ehiu!ged with "violation a  limited 
Ue*iUM,-and failurt to  jrleM right 
o f  way. Ha haa baca aumroonea to 
WlXUnaatlo O rcn lt Court -U  on 
l ia y  34, .

The Manchester W  a t e a will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian Am er
ican Club on Eldridge fit. Weigh
ing In will be from 7. to 8 p.m, 
Mrs. Allen Parrish and }Ar». Salve 
Vendrillo arc Jn charge of a 
Mother's Day program. Top los; 
ers for last month are Mrs. Max
well Jacobs, 12 ^unds and Mrs. 
Merle Tomllnsort, 8 pounds.

Members of the Anderson-Shea 
Poet, VFW. its auxiliary, and 

will participate In the 
10th annual Loyalty Day Parade 
at Putnam tomorrow at 2 p.m.

St. Patrick’s Pipe Band of Man
chester will a ls o .^  In the parade.- 

Members of the VFW  unit-will 
Include Arthur Felber, comman
der; William Durn, Joeeph Jelsov-, 
sky, Joseph Conley, John O’Con
nell and Ernest .Eybel.

The auxiliary will be represent- ■ 
ed by Mrs. Olive Ray, past presi
dent; Mrs. Augusta Boulet, Mrs. 
George E(;abert, Mrs. Mary Le- 
Duc, Miss Helen Gustafson, and 
Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, color 
guard. Other members of the post 
and auxiliary will march- 

Marchers from the Stelffl#dub 
will Include Raymond Hagenow, 
president; Morris FJsher,' John 
Vince and other members.

Loyalty Day 1* Jiclebraled an
nually on nor near'May 1st, as an 
answer to Commuplst May Day 
celebrations. Its purpose is to re- 
vitaliiie patriotism, loyalty . and 
pride of., country In all Americans, 

Participants in the parade, go
ing by bus, will assemble at ths 
VFW  Post Home, 608 E. Center 
8t., tomorrow at 9 a.m.

LAW Asks U.S. 
Assure Benefits

(Continued from Page One)

The MajichcsLcr Mlnsterial As
sociation will meet Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at St. "Mary's Episcopal 
Church for its annual meeting and 
election of officers. Thq Rev. Rob
ert Qulllanp, chaplain at^Mrachea- 
t e f  Memorial Hospital, be
guest speaker.

Franco\ Blocking : 
Strikes Spread

(Cmituiued from Page One)

layoff 'pay and other j6b seourtty 
protection for workers.

'The government," It wgis 
stated, “ should . reimburse each 
company for payment of such 
benefits or insure — and, If nec- 
essa^, supplement — an indus
trywide fund out of which such 

amenta "would be made.!' 
*s({dcock said the governments 

becausa-of its close' relationship 
to the a lb e i t  arid missile manu
facturing indiutries, should estab- 
l)8t guiaeq on wiqges and working, 
conditions for th^industry’a coih-

employes of a factory supplying 
the naU(»ial railrqads stayed 
away, from work.

Government otficlale have de
clined to iwy a xa i^ y , how many 
people are on strike In the three 
p ro ^ e sa  affaoted by Ersneo’s 
emergency decree.

V ' ■■ i

panles end unions’to'*toUow.
UA.W President l ^ t ^ P -  Reu-

ther called. Friday for ado)itto& of 
double regular pay a* the^'^t* 
for overtime work in order to 
dues eoheduUng such extra,̂  
hours. He said. the aim was to 
r«jlj\iire employer* to put on- addi
tional Yrorken. -

L i i
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BUGGS BUNNI

Mr

COWlWCIceRO! YOU, 
WANT SOME COOL 
let catAM AFTER ALL' 
THAT NOT tASEFALL, 

EH KIFt?

THAT SOUNW 
8 0 » .  tUT « r  
PONTM/WE 
ANY MONEY!

BIW «,*>■«»«*■

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
OOrOTtHEAR

•IHET1ME-
MACHINEf

WISN'T ^  M.SKOE 
HEREIN 
THE LAB 
WITH YOU ?

WaL.VB9,NOW*9\OU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMKKR

m
ohTboyt^

TIME FOR 
THE FIGHTS!

- c : i v  ii

PRISCILLA! I  DIDN'T 
KNOVV/ TtMJ LIKE TO 
WATCH THE FIGHTS!

BUT 1 UKE 
TO WATCH 

POP WATCH 
JEM.'y

rji. mi. u j. PM. OB. I

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

MMOMPegFPEgZSR 
A irO n O O N E y  6AW THE

i s P i .

BONNIE/
T H E /SA W  

IT / T T

JUDD SAXON .
SI

 ̂ n

i

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD

BUZZ SAWYER
HMMiTIUTISVSKY 

6000ntl«EAMmM. 
BUT.L VERY WELL, 
lUMAKEAJFEOJtt. 
PRICE OF « 6 2 .

BY ROY CRANE
TNlKWiUriWOJUCI. 

lUMAMpMUIMM 
T«Bfe. rim KEN 
WONDERINBHOWX 
COULD SEND HIM-mS 

CHESS SET.

MICKEY FINN

y

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY
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GiOOK’S  
L IK & A  . 
ST A N D 
OFF s s  ;
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CARNIVAL BY DICK tu rn er

L

ei«atpB«ii,'TM.ApB*afcS
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MANCHESTER 
A U T O  PARTS

970 BROAD t ’ .
AMr*y» At

wTHACHINE SHOP SlERVICE
• EQCIPMENT
• PARTS (new «nd rebuilt) 
e  ACCESSORIES
• SUPPLIES
e Du Pont Paint, Suppliee 

Open Saturday* Until 5 PJM.

HEATING PROM.EMS?
Call MI 9-8078 or MI 9-47SS

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

■ 24-Hour Prompt Service

FUEL and RANGE OIL
Sales, ' service and Installation 
on all make burner*.

We Give Top Value Stamp*

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED 

279 N o i^  Main SL

BY FRANK O’NEAL

TSlweHA'^'ID
h and  I T T O '^ .

^ iU 5 F 5 6 i$ ?A Q W 5 S B D
MAN, SOJVE l£ARNEP 1D Rf Uat;

r - f

Oh, I know money talks—̂ n ly  to me all it aver says 
is ‘goodby’!"

LITTLE SPORTS

SHUTUPf
■veeu/e SHOT?

Ceer. '4i I Footam Cera. TU-WmU «;|lik Herd.
BY ROUSON

OoCKtYS 
Boom- 

1

B. C.r BY JOHNNY HART

PTUJ
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Light Control 
By Kirsch

• Vertical Blind*
• Venetian Blipds

* a Custom Window Shade* 
a Repair e Washing

FINDELL HiFG. fiO.
485 MIDDLE XPHR^'EAST 

Phone MI 8484^.
IL A. PEAAL, Prop.

GAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New cars, 
full maintenance, fully Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For full information 
can

Patil Dodge Pontiac
INC.

S7S MAIN STREET 
Phone Ml 9-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

S IE  US FOR:
o Aluminum . Roll Up Awnings 
o Venetian Blinds 
s Storm Doors 
a Combination Windows
MonchesteY Awning Co.

105 WEST CENTER ST. 
Tolepbqae MI 9-8091 

EstabUsbed 1949

TuRnPIKE
A U T O  B O D Y

v IC R i^
W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E

WfA

MfOMdDOLUXRffiNISHING
166 MIDCiut TURMtIKE, WEST

H*t«r Muu
AAAK^ESm

MHchell ^7043

■ M M En n
SEAFOOD

CHOICE VARIETY
Quality
Seafood

A ,
43 OAK ST.

- TEL. MI 9-9987

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Mapebester

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
BOTAJ.8. UNDERWOODS. 

L. C- SMITHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
vnth Office Machine SnppUe* 

Your Mall List As Desired
A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Ml 9-3477—Ml S-SS42

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS,

r e p l a c e m e n t
ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

V n ited R iiA ^ U O k .WHAb̂ > MdplliTwruBMT jnpFm m i^

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and. Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SnppUee 

Invalid Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, CoU, Sleeping Bags, 
Air MattreosCa, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DaUy to 9:00 PJM. 
J. FARR—Ml 8-7111

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and SEenlUi Sale* 

and Service
We Seivice All Makes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
T V  SERVICE
403 CENTER STREET 

Corner of Griswold
TEL. MI 8-2205

The H O B  N O B
RESTAURANT

TE.MPTINO POOD 
COURTEOUSLY .SERVED

Businessmen’s Luncheon 
Served Dnily 12 . noon to 2 pm .

DINNERS SERVED 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

- 5 P.M. to 8 PJW.
Wednesday Nite Is Family Nlte
Manchester Shopping Pnrknde 
West Middle Tpke.--.-Ml 8-OT28

MOUNT VERNON 
WHISKEY

, , A  BLEND 
V 86 PROOF 

$ 4  6 5  » « -  Q t .

V I C H I'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BI88ELL ST.

You stm* At job. . .  w  bM i« t  BN iM  Du 8dM 
NM (or it . . .  h cote a  Mkh aqiMil Hm  I 
quoohos oa ootort. , .  «M  it m ? . . .  km to 6i HT
CMl «S «H ogpvt hgto oi YNT noxt MiatiRf M. i

723 BIAIN S T , M ANCHESTER^HONB Ml 9-4S01
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE W.OKK

m m *  P A I N T S
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Wednesday Family Night at Hoh Noh
The Hob Nob Restauruit al^ 

the Manchester Parkade is defin
itely the answer to your dining 
problem*. You can get exactly 
what yoii want here, whether it be 
a sandwich or a full course dinner 
— and speaking of d in n e r s .  
Wednesday night is family night 
at this restaurant. Every Wednes
day night from 5 to 8 can have 
all you sat for Just J1.50! Just 
think of having all the delicious 
chicken and spaghetti you wa*it 
for only El.SO. Actually, tt doesn't 
pay too cook a meal when you 
can have a dinner for such a low 
price. Give mom a break and 
tak* the whole family out thla 
coming Wednesday night.

The Hob Nob opened a n e'w 
luncheonette March 21 In the Food 
Mart In East Hartford, and will 
open another In the Southington 
Shoppingplaza about June 1.

TYie decor of the Hob Nob la 
most attractive and the wide 
choice of menus is simply amaz
ing. Every effort la made to see 
that the food la served attrac- 
tlvNly and everyone enjoye the 
Interested service given by the 
entire staff. As a matter of fact, 
more and more people return here 
ag^n and again for they feel 
that the excellent food, pleasant 
surroundinga and service make 
It a most popular place for din
ing. Mark Kravitz, president and 
owner, and Bernard Hickey, treas
urer of the Hob Nob Restaurant, 
are to be complimented upon this 
fine restaurant.

Elach day at the Hob Nob Res
taurant a business men’s lunch
eon is featured from noon to 2 
pjm. for Just 99c. This luncheon 
la ao popular that you should plan 
to get here early {or it tncludee 
soup, plus a main coune with 
d s s s ^  and coffee! For those de
siring a  smaller luncheon, there 
are all kinds of sandwiches, home
made soups and a lobster roll that 
Is superb. The restaurant is open 
8 ajn. t o 6  p.m. on Monday. Tues
day and Mturday. How about 
dropping in for coffee and a pas
try mld-mornlng 7 This will double 
your pleasure in a coffee break.

Dinners are 5t for h gourmet. 
They Include a choice of all kinds 
of flih, scallops, clams, lobster 
meat saute, baked stuffed ehrimp. 
Jumbo fried shrimp, broiled stuffed 
lobster, broiled half chicken, chop
ped sirloin steak, sauteed tender
loin tips, au sherry, sizzling steak 
inaitre de, petite fillet mignon, to 
name a few. All soups are home
made but one that is a real favor
ite is the homemade clam chow
der. The Lions Club meets here 
the Drat and third 'rueedays of

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite Bast Cemetery

Quality Moiiioriais
Oger 8 i Tsara Experience

CoU Ml 9-5807
A . AIM Ei’i i ,  Prop, 

Harrisen O t, MaiKliestM .

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAV
SeiVICE

0RMAI<G) j . w e s t
■71

Oirectoi'
142 C. CENTER 9T. 
Maaefesoter's Oldest 

With Ftaest Rteillties

M U|diolgtei7 
AND f V l  Shops 
BEi-UPHOLSTERINO
# Medses'Parwlhire -

■ad 'AaOgae* , . .
9  Mara Stoals’ iuid Btfeth9  <

• Owtsm  rgraltara
BBp Cerars aad Itaarattes

Made te OiOer^ ; 
Oomplsta BilseMsa  at Matsrials 

rS E B  Eam ilATE8<^
N . Mala M ,

MI 64824

each month and the restaurant Is 
closed on Sundays.

How to entertain and enjoy It 
as much as' the guests—call the 
Hob Nob Restaurant and they will 
make up platters of cold cuts and 
canapes. They deliver locally. Why 
not call them, MI 3-0723; they 
will give you all the information 
and quote prices.

Having a small party at home? 
The Hob Nob will furnish a com
plete meal right in your home 
They have all the facilities to 
serving a piping hot meal, com
plete even to the waltresees. I.ast 
delivery of dinner orders Is 8 
o’clock. Why not consider this 
service and really enjoy enter 
taining? You can also pnons them 
for ‘ 'take-out” meals. TTiey will be 
ready at the time you specify and 
they are slnlply delicious. Get ac
quainted with this flne restaurant 
and enjoy Its fnany services. You 
will make it your headquarters 
for dining, either there or in your 
home.

Turnpike Auto Body Reliable
Spring is a wonderful season o fb -

Rorkrille~V «>rnon

RHS Stamp Event 
Features Cachet

A special tachel featuring the 
Rockville, High School seal, will be 
used to stamp envelopes for sale 
at the achool stamp exhibition and 
auction today from 1 to 6 p.m.

The cachet was made by the 
school’s arts department for to
day’s event, sponsored by the 
school’s stamp club and asaUted,by 
the Rockville Stamp and Coin 
au b.

Allen L. Dresser, advisor, aald 
envelopes for ssle will be stamped 
with the special cachet and will 
f e a t u r e  hand-stamped cancella
tion marks designating the Vernon 
Post Office. TTie new, Ix>ulsiana 
commemorative stamp^will be af
fixed to each.

There will be an auction at 4 
p.m. Frederick Deming will be the 
auctioneer.

The display is set up in the high 
school cafeteria.

the year but somehow it dora point 
up shabby cars that seemed per
fectly acceptable during the win
ter. You need not drive a' dull 
looking car. Just let Turnpike Auto 
Body Works paint It for you. You 
will be happy over the fine Job 
that they do as well as the reason
able pricesi they charge.

ilarry Mull the owner of Turn
pike Auto Body Worke, 188 W. 
Middle Tpke., is a real perfection
ist and the work done here proves 
It. Only fully trained men are em
ployed here and only the finest 
paint ia used. That paint is Du
Pont. of course, and the combina
tion Insures one of the best paint 
Jobs obtainable. Estimates udll be 
given without obligation.

Perhapa it is not necessary to 
have a complete paint Job done; in 
this rase only toqch-up work is 
needed — thin places covered in, 
scratches and scrapes fixed, and 
when the Job ia done you will not 
bo able to find where the work 
was done. As a matter of fact, 
most Manchester auto dealers call 
upon Turnpike Auto Body Worka 
to do all o f the touch-up work on 
new car*. For a few dollars ex
pended. your car can look as new 
as springtime itself and you will 
enjoy driving a nice looking car.

While w„B are on the subject of 
a new looking oar for spring, 
how does the interior of your cat 
look ? Is the upholstery torn, 
burned or worn 7 If so, enjoy 
the luxury of custom sect covers 
at ready made cover prices. Im
possible you say 7 Not at all at 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover Co. you 
can have custom seat covers for 
the same price as ready made one* 
and these covers flt like the pro
verbial glove. New rugs can bo 
installed also and your car will 
have an interior that simply

shouts "Custom Made” but you 
will pay only ready made prices.

Later model' cars can have the 
upholstery perfectly matched so 
that a tear or bum can be taken 
care of very quickly. A full stock 
of upholstery Is carried here and, 
theref'oif'o, you can easily duplicate 
the exact pattern. No matter 
what your upholstery require
ments, you are sure of expert 
workmanship and care when 
Tumplko Auto Seat Cover Co, 
does the wo^k for you. Call them 
or drive over for free estimates 
on any Job.

Everyone hopes that his car will 
never be In an accident, but, should 
one occur, call Turnpike Auto Body 
Works and let them restore the car 
for you. It Is simply amazing how 
seemingly Impossible wrecks are 
nxed at this place. If you are 
hesitant about driving a rar that 
has been in an accident, talk with 
Harry Mull, Ho can explain and 
allow you Just how and why a car 
restored here is absolutely safe. If 
neceesary, they can rebuild a car 
from the frame up. In some casea 
they -may have to put In a new 
frame,- but when they are flnlahed, 
your car is as safe as It ever was. 
You are cordially Invited to slop 
in St the shop and look around. 
See for yourself Just how the 
work is done; watch the experts 
repairing and restoring the • cars. 
Once you have looked around and 
talked with these men, you will be 
convinced of the safety of any car 
they restore. They are open dally 
until 8 p.m. with the exception of 
Saturdays when they close at 2 
p.m.

PalnLs are perfectly matched at 
Turnpike Auto Body Works, either 
factory mixed paints or those 
blended at the shop'. Foreign oars 
offer no color problem and you 
ulll bo absolutely pleased with all 
the work done here.

DAR Scheduler 
Annual Meeting

Orfbrd Parish Chapter. Daugh
ter* of the American Revolution, 
will hold Its annual m e e t i n g  
Thursday. May 10, with a lunch
eon at 12:30 p.m'. at the Windsor 
House on the Green in Windsor.

Reports will be presented on 
the recent Continental Congress of 
DAR In Washington. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Joseph Stubenrauch 
and Mrs. C. Hoyt Stllson. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. Al
bert Schulze by Monday.

Radio Today
W DRC— I3M

1 :U0 Cash On iJaod.
J :U6 Kerry. Buhup Sbow
1:06 Cash On Hand
1:06 Raynor Unlnss . '
1:00 Ns«s. Blsnoff

MTir,..iMg
l;UO Monitui
1:16̂  Your Home Decoratos 
l:J(i Saturday Ms Uims 
1:65 Boston vs Chlcaso 
>;."!6 Monitor .
i:00 News. Sports. and’ Wsalher
1:30 Monitor
1:06 Keyboard Kinspins
1:16 careers
1:30 Monitor
);30 Just Jazz
1:16 Spurts einsi
1:10 Sftarlicht Ssrsnads1:00 Slan-^l

W H AY—9M  -
1:00 Bobbin Aloiig
t :» l Meta S t  Phillies
1:00 Bobbin Along
1:30 Salurosv Niani Danes Party
1:30 Radio. Tonight
< 'S' N>»» y fl .

W P O f— 1410
1:00 Ix>u Terrr 
3:00 Dale Kelly ...
7:00 Joey Reynolds 
3:00 The Alligator

tVINF—1289 
l;U0 e r a  News 
l:iu  cra -^ R ’a New 
1:16 Sbowcats »f Muslo 
1:66 'Yankees' vs. Washington 
1:30 Showcase of Music 1:66 Coming Events 
6:00 News
i;10 CBS—calling A m e ^
6:36 Cocal News and Ssowcase 
6:60 Sports Digest 
6:00 News 
3:10 Wnll' Street Report 
6:16 Showcase ot Music 
3:30 CBSr-Eurwsan Dinrp>
3:68 It's Bporls Tims 7:UU CBS News 
7:10 Showcase and News :10 CB8-U N*w Tf '

- News and f  -  1 Wqrtd

N««> '

Hal Boyle

Your Gol(ien Years 
Showing I f - - -

NEW YORK (AP) — Your gold
en years are showing If you ran 
remember w-hen;

A father didn't have to work 
his son’s way through college. The 
boy did most of it himself.'

'The only sure way to find out 
the exact time was to go down to 
the depot when the evening train 
came in and ask the conductor.

Die best biscuits ever made 
were cooked on a coal stove.

One of-the chdres every motor 
car owner hated Was buttoning up 
the Islnglaas curtains on his auto 
during a frigid spell. There was 
always a crack that let the wind 
in wherever you sst.

In winter you didn't need a 
Ihermoineter to know the temper
ature. 'You could always tell how 
cold it was by how far the frozen 
cream stuck up out of the bottle 
the milkman left at the door ,

The biggest Juvenile hero was 
the <kid who could race downhill 
on his bike without holding on to 
the handlebars.

You could tell how poor 6 city 
neighborhood was by counting the 
number of pawnshops.

The priu  possessibn of every 
In the land under 20 was a 

Cedar-Uned hope cheat tp which 
she collected linens for her future 
home.

The-only salad In most honfea,. 
year in and year out, was cole 
slaw.

Moat . Roman Catholic families 
had only two dinner choices, on 
Friday night-banned salmoh loaf 
or macaronl ’and cheese.

TTie greatest ordeal a small boy 
faced was to be ordered liy his 
mother to go out and cOt a switch 
off the peach tree himself — when 
he knew it would h* used to give 
him a whipping. i

Vitamins came -in foods — not 
bottle*. ^

The height of parental wisdom 
was this admonition to. a finicky 
child: "It ain't what you want 
that makes you (a!—It’s what you 
ret.” .

It was the learned verdict of 
many elderly, doctors that cigar
ette smoking was practically cer
tain to lead to tuberculosis;

You could always tell a low- 
class saloon by 'the fact that u 
never kept its brass cuspidors 
brightly polished.

An old maid waa any woman 
over <0 who lived by herself and 
k t e  a eat.

*111* Mggaat tomboy In frammar 
aebool tSmaad her mala j^imuttea 
by snatching off their caps and 
hldfai; them In the imaes at hsr 
Woomaav,.

.Tlia fraataat aacuiai aw aarih
« u  to atub jreur tra -m  V

whll* running barefoot in sum
mer.

A man who bought a suit with 
only- one pair of pants was re
garded either as a spendthrift or 
a showoff.

The girl whose front porch was 
adjacent to a ’ bright--street light 
usually got married later than 
gtrls who spooned on darker 
Arches farther down the ulock.

The only, homes containing two 
bathrooms were thdke In which 
lived elderly Invalids too feeble to 
^Imb the steps to the sec ,nri 
floor.

Folks grumbled the world was | 
going to pot when Hie nc-'lyhhoi - | 
hood Jack-of-ali-lrade* began! 
charging 50 cents to cut the lav.. . J

A man who bought a ault with 
si)|iplclon If word got around .he 
hsd switched from sleeping-In a 
nightgown to newfangled pa
jamas.

You could always tell the town 
banker In hot weather. He w:is 
the one- who wore a ;ianama hat 
tn.stead of a straw sklmiper, • |

Children were warned that if 
they swallowed watermelon seeds 
they would gel appendicitis, or 
vines would grow out of -their 
ears. -

Remember!

Four Area Girls 
Get Nurse Gaps

Four Mfinchester area nursing 
student* at the University of Con
necticut wtll receive white caps In 
speoial exercises at the Jorgenson 
Auditorium on the Storrs campus 
tomorrow.

'They are Mis# Helen Gworek, 
274 Green Rd.; Miss Marilyn Kae- 
fer, 519 Woodbridge 9t.; Miss Jean 
VValM, 01 Goodwin St , anej Miss 
Nancy Maneggla, Steele's Crossing 
Rd.. Bolton.

Miss Karen Jedrziewskl, Kings
bury Ave„ Rockville, will read th6 
tra^lonal "Oath -and Prayer of 
Maimonides.”

The exercises, beginning at 3 
p,m., will Include a talk, “The 
Need for Self-Expression," by Dr. 
David C. Phillips, acting dean of 
UConn’s School o f  Fine Arts.

Transit Firms Lose
CHICAGO —  The 1950’s were 

hard years on public transit com
panies in th* United States. They 
reduced their vehicle holdings 23 
per ceiit and thalr vahlda mileage 
25 per eent losing 46 per cent of 
their ridera and, taking s  85 par 
■ant ou|,1b net revenue.

HOW WILL MOTHER LOOK 
ON MOTHER'S DAY?

Give her a Gift Certificate for aii.v of 
our beaut.v services she jria.v desire.

lov̂
99 EAST CF.NTER ST. 

TEL. MI S-5009

GLASS
e For .auto Windshields 
e For Store Front* and 

all tisee of windows 
* For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A..M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A..M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIseell S t—Tel. Ml 9-7828

PONTIBG
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge ■ 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main S t—Tel. 3tl 9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS /
ENAMEL and l-AOQUER . 

RFFINISHINQS
REASONABIX PRICES 

FREE FXTIMATES
RT. 88—VER.NON, CONN, 

dnst Above the Traffic Circle 
TEU Ml 8-0018

SEND THEM  
TH E____

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless of where
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to he at “ Mail 
Call” regularly with 
alLthe hometown newp 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to gel.

Suhsi'ripliunn  
P a ya b le  in  A d va n ce  

-MAIL RATES
One Year , . . .  
Six Months 
Three .Months 
One Month . . .  
Weekly ..........

..........822,m)

..........  11.00

...........  .5.80

...........  1.8.5
................45

Telephone MI .1-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

iM aitrljratfr

lEurtttttp

ap

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Rfflelent Printing 
Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI .1-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapla S».>MI 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIC ntONB, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, PANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AN work guoroittMd

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-453i 
Spocioliiiiig In. 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Fraat End AKgimont 
Gonarol Rtpoir VNork

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For last Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. ML 9-6.100

k

U Suburbia
I t

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASA.VT PLACES 

-A  .MON-niLY f e a t u r e  OF 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

HiaurliPBtPY 
1Eurutu0  l|praUi

A
VIC’S PIZZA SHOP

153 W. MIddM Turnpike 
Phone 511 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
Ol’ KN DAILY 

7;.10 A.M. to 11:00 P.M, 
SUNDAYS 

i  P.M. to 10:10 P.M. 
CLOSLD MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

SCRAP METAL 
RAGS anil IRON

We ivil! not buy any newspaper 
during April nr May.
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. .511 3-573.5 or .50 8-5879

«*!>•*• Il'a (Int* ra

■ x p e r l  .

• MOVIMO
• FAOKIMO

Ŝweeeke

C A L L

MI 3-6563

Honehoctar Moving 
and Trucking Co.
I I  I 1 4  .....

■s..
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Bill Roediger 
Upset in Final 
Parkade Match

By EARiT y OST
Twice., within a 24-hour pe

riod, 18-year-old Stan Hilin- 
aki in  was a best man. Last 
night in the finals of the sec
ond annual Manchester Men’s 
Town Ten Pjn Bowling Tour
nament at the Parkade L«nes, the 
underdog Hilinski defeated Bill 
Roediger in three straight games 
to gain ,U»e honor. This morning, 
the Blender M uchester High sen
ior was the best man at his sister 
Patricia’s wedding in Manchester.

Minutes after the youngster had 
•^dlsposed of Roediger before a dne 

crowd of seyeral hundred at the 
Parkade, he remarked. “ I was 
shaking tonight and I’ll be shak
ing again tomorrow." Through
out the proceedings, which started 
Just five minutes later than sched
uled, Hilinski! who got most of the 
breaks, displayed an obvious "ner
vous smile.” Irat it didn’t affect hi.s 
play.

Rented Shoes
Wearing rented bowling shoes, 

Hilinski quipped to his father, 
Stanley Jr., who served as official 
soorekeeper, "Now that I’ve won. 

■■ I guess I can afford a palf- of my 
own .shoes!’’

Hilinski, who owned a 165 aver
age in the Inter-Church League 
and a 166 average in the Knights 
of Oolumbus League at the Park
ade Improved his score with each 
game; just as he did in defeating 
Rick.jMorrltt in the semifinals.

The brown haired lad, who wears 
a golf glove on his "throwlr/;''' 
hai^, started out with an 181 
game, increased his total to 186 in 
the second and then' fired a 203 to 
wrap up matters in three straight 
in the best of five finals.

The new king of the big pinners 
collected nine strikes and 18 spares. 
Roediger had four strikes, none in 
the tkird game, and 17 spares.

Ro<^ger. .a designer at Pratt 
A  Whitney in East Hartford, had 
one of those nights. He just 
co u l^ ’t get “ in the . groove," 
shooting wcU below his average. 
The ex-Detroiter, a resident of 
Jilanchester for the past year, 
threw 165, 176 and 144 game.4. 
During league play, the blond 
averaged 185 m . the- Wednesday- 
House and 179 In Uie Thursday 
Mixed circuits at the Parkade.

Oiilaide of the first box of 
game No. 1, when he tossed a 
strike to his opponent’s spare, 
Roediger never led. Hilinski got 
a strike in the second box and 
was out front in the la.st 29 
boxes in wrapping up the crown, 
held last year by veteran Pat 
Tremarco.

HlUnskl, incidentally, improved 
his average from 138'to 166 over 
the second half of the Kacey 
League season. In addition to his 
bowling atollitj’ , Hilinski is also 
co-captain of Manchester High's 
gtrif team. As the No. 2 squad 
member, he is a three handicap 
player.

Field of 97
The finalists were survivors in 

an original field of ,97 bowlers, 
restricted to Manchester resi
dents. The top eight scorers, who 
were Jed by Max Denhup's six- 
game total o f 1.188, qualified for 
championship play. Hilinski was 
fifth in the qualifjdng round with 
a 1,158 total and Roediger was 
fourth with 1,159.

Parkade Manager Bemie Gio- 
vlno presented a trophy to the 
champion.

Handicap division winner was 
Joe Schuster who needed four 
games to beat Don Harrison, 
flame totals, including handicap 
Schuster first, were: 192-188, 
264-240. 187-177, 241-237. Schus
ter carried a 33-pin handicap and 
Harrison 34 pins.

l^Jercantilc F e t e  
Sunday at Grove

Windup of the annual Mercan
tile Bowling League season will 
take place Sunday at the Gard(;n 
Grove with an all day banquet 
and games planned.

Honored will be members of

Herald Photo by Oflara
Hilinski Receives Trophy from  C iovino, R oediger Looks On

Derby’s Excitement Dimmed, 
By Star T rio ’s Withdrawal

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 
The Kentucky Derby, its lus
ter dimmed by the sudden 
withdrawal of the star and 
two strong members of the 
supporting cast, drew about 
100,000 fans to Churchill 
Downs today for its 88th run
ning.

Ridan, a big. tough son of Nan- 
tullah racing in the .silks of Mrs. 
Moody Jolley, was the i-1 choice 
to whip 14 other 3-year-old colts, 
earn the $119,650 winner's siiare 
of $162,150 jackpot and don the

' Ridan
as a 2-year-old and no worse than 
second In six outings this year ex
cept for a disqualification, be
came the rose to beat when Sir 
Gaylord suddenly came up lantc 
FYiday, The C. T. Chenery star 
had been the 8-5 choice off four 
victories this year, two at the ex
pense of Ridan.

Shortly after Sir Gaylord's rac
ing career was ended by a hair
line fracture of the sesamoid bone 
in his right front ankle. Chenery 
decided against using Cicada, his 
ace filly, as a Hub.stltutc. Then

Af A Verne WincheM Jr,, withdrew hisblanket Of red roses with which __.... ...,____I. ,u- . California colt. Donut King, be
cause of an infected ankle.

Chenery stuck with his original 
plan to start Cicada in Friday's 
Kentucky Oaks although she also 
was entered as Derby insurance 
in event Sir Gaylord was side
lined. Although toasting an im- 

I posing recofd. Cicada might have

the winner is attired at the end 
of the gtirelling U4 miles.

Post time was 4:30 p.m. ,EST, 
with national television and radio 
scheduled for 4:l'b-4:45 p.m. 
CBS, The weatherman forecast 
possible showers during the day 
and temperatures up to 81 de
grees

unbeaten in seven starts moved Ridan into a slightly better 
post po.sltlon. But he’ll still have 
only two horses outside of him. 
since he’ll be in stall No. 13. 
Trainer I^roy Jolley figured his 
colt, a fast breaker if necessary, 
has enough speed to get into rac
ing position by the lime the caval
ry charge reaches the first turn, 
three-eighths of a mile from the 
starting point. <

There still remained, however, 
the problem of Townsend B, Mar
tin's Sunrise County—a speedy 
colt with a tendency to boar out. 
Such tactics cost him the $100,000- 
plus Flamingo at Hialeah Park 
and a share of first place money 
in'-the $75,000 Wood Memorial.

Sunrise County and Fred Hoop
er’s Admiral’s Voyage are in posi
tion to stage a repeat of their 
Wood Memorial bumping duel in 
which they ended in a dead heat. 
Sunrise County, with Bill Shoe
maker trying to keep him on a

But should the raln.s stay away "  tough row to hoe agatn.st ( straight course, breaks from the
it figured to be a plea.sanl outing I'*'’ <’olta, especially since .she had “  
for the thousand.s who packed the position No. 14. But against
rambling stands crowned by the ot her age in the Oaks, she
famous twin spires, .gathered at . " ’hn hy three lengths and earned 
the bars for the traditional mint “J2T.820 lo boo.st her lifetime bank- 
julep and spewed over into the teh 1° ■
flower-bedecked infield in picnic Better Position
fashion.

No 2 stall. Admiral’s Voyage, 
ridden by Braulio Baeza. goes 
from No. 3.

Sunri.se County was made the 
7-2 second choice. The Admiral 
was quoted fourth at 8-1 along 
with the El Peco Stable’s De-

The withdrawal of three horses j cidcdly.

Sports Schedule
Monday, May 7

Gus’s vs. Phone, 6:15— Nebo. J 
No. Meth. vs. >31. Mary’s, 6:15 1 

—Charter Oak.
Colonial vs, Hi-'Way, 8:15 -R ob 

ertson.
Bi'islol Eastern vs. Manchester, 

3:15, Memorial.
Tennis- Manchester 

Ea.stem.
Coventry at East Windsoi 
Rham at East Hampton.

Tiiesdaj-, .May 8
Pagani’s vs. Eggs. 6:15— Neto. 
Ovitan vs. liberty, 6:15—Chan-

Scholastic Baseball Roundup

Glastonbury Wins 3-2. 
Ends Rockville Streak

F u r t h e r  P l a y  
T o t i i g h t  a t  Z  
A t  H o l i d a y s

,- ___ i-s-:,.’'' . -
B y  E A R L  Y O S T  

iw com ers to  th e  duckpin  
T ou rn k m on t tfa il in  M an ch es
te r  are th e  ea r ly  leaders in 
th e  f ir s t  > im ua l M <inchester 
T ow n M en ’s R ow lin g  T ou rn a
m ent a t th e  H ididay Lanes. 
Following U»« ftest ^ g a m e s  rolli 
ed last night under Qm  Peterseo 
point system,. Pat AnnulU ^Ubi 
top spot In the W omen'SB 
and fast throwing ’Tony . Mi 
is looking back at the 
lengers.

Competition resumes tonight at 
7 o'clock with each contestant in 
each division rolling nine games. 
Under the Peterson plan, adopted 
by 'Maiiager Paul CorrenU o f the 
Holiday Lanes, the eight finalisU 
will also come back, during the en
durance test, and bowl nine more 
games Sunday night statting at 
6 o'clock.

Late Starter
Mrs. Annulli almost didn’t get 

off, the starting pad,' arriving 15 
minutes later thim the scheduled 
start of the women’s play. How
ever, when she did arrive, she wast
ed little time in knocking over the 
little pins.

Marinelli, on the staff of the 
Manchester Motor Sales, co-sp6n- 
sors of the tourney, holds a slend
er lead over Vic Abraltis In the 
Men's class.. -

First night point standings: 
MEN’S DIVISION

1. Marlnclll ............................ 29.26
2. Abraltis ................ ............. 29.11
S. Bujaucius ............................ 28.16
4. Saunders ............................ 27.27
5. Aceto ................................... 27.26
6; Hampton .............................. 27
7. Niles .................................... 28.1
8. Buckley ........ ................,..24.28

WOMEN’S DIVISION
1. .\nnulli ............................ SO.S
2. Plrkey ..................................28.26
3. V ittner................................... 28
4. Simmons ............................... 27.1
5. Correnfi ...............................26.9
6. .McAllister ...........................28.28
7. Small .....................................28.20
8. Lorentzen .............................28.1

j Under the Petersen point sys- 
i.tem, "one point Is given for win

ning a game; one point for every 
30 pins knocked down; one-half 
point for a bowler who outpins his 
opponent while losing the match; 
and one-half point for  ̂a tie game.

There is little daylight between 
the flivst seven in the Men’s Di
vision with Ed Bujaucius, Dave 
Saunders, Tony Aceto, Howfe 
Hampton and. Sandy Niles ready 
to challenge Marinelli and Abrai- 
Us in tonight's rolling.

doseet OhallMi^rs 
Over In the W o rn M t  Division, 

Amy Plrkey and ^ ir le y  Vittner 
are Mrs. Ajuudli's closest pur
suers with Mary Simmons and 
Edie Correntl within hailing dis
tance.

Mrs. ■ Annulli’a scores were 123, 
144, 121, 115. 121, 131. Marinelli 
rolled 121, 106, ISO, la i. 129, 139.

Other final totals \vere Abrai- 
tis 135, 146, Bujaucius 189. Hamp
ton, 156, 137, Saunden 161, Aceto 
140, Niles 150. AUo, Plrkey 131,' 
133, 134, Vittner 136, Simmons 
144, Oorrentl 139, McAllister 151, 
Lorentzen 136.

Each of the bowlers was at
tired in sptoial tourney shirts, 
with names written on the back.

PAT AN N U U J TOHY MARINELU

Ja fre  Retains Crown;
Rej^Stops Bout Quick

-

SAN FTIANCII^Q (A P)— Brazilian Eder Jofre still holds 
the world bantamw^^ht boxing championship, but Herman 
Marquez, a knockout Ids^r, claims Benny faret was the third 
boxer in the ring.

Referee Fred Apostoll stopped 
their scheduled 15-round title boUt 
In the 10th Friday night at the 
Cow Palace after the long-jawed 
champion dropped Marquez fol' 
the second time in the round.

The 118-pound Stockton, Calif., 
longshoreman claimed he wasn’t 
hurt—he, was just resting after 
the second knockdown. He said 
Apostoll stopped the fight too soon 
because the spectre of Paret's 
death after his welterweight title 
fight March 24 was too fresh in 
the official's mind.

Almost Helpless
Apoltoli insisted Marquez was 

in trouble. '"I  think he was get
ting hit solidly and often," the 
former middleweight champion 
said. "He was almost helpless and 
he wa.s staggering'? when he did 
gel up.•'

Apostoll denied that Paret's 
death Influenced him.

Marquez, a clever Noxer not peSted.

noted for a rugged punch, bored 
In on Jofre for nine rounds, 
building up a 7-0 and 5-1 edge on 
the cards of judges Fred Bottaro 
and Vem Bybee.

Ciiamp Was Ahead
Apostoll had. the champ ahead 

after nine rounds fi-3 under Cali
fornia scoring, where the ,.̂ Wlnner 
of a round gets 1 to 5 points and 
the loser none.

"This was for the World cham
pionship,’ ’ protested Marquez' co
manager, AI Avila. "Herman 
should have 'Been given every
chance”

Jofre’s camp, pleased with his 
12th straight knockout, neverthe
less thought the 117%-pound veg- 
etsirian didn’t have a good night. 
"He was too slow," said manag
er Abraham Katzenelson.

The net gate of |37>420 from 
6,177 fans was little more than 
half of what the promoters ex-

Older
Leads

Guard Trio 
’Vegas Golf

the Optical Style Bar and squad ] oak
— ■WlUle Slmpopn, Walt and Russ | Marines vs'. BA's. 6 :1 .5 -Roberl- 
Bender, Joe Vinsko, Les Christen- i ,on. 
sqn and Walt Jacon - - and Bill Track 
Fkber. The Stylemeh copped sear I 3 ;3o
son honors while Faber's 114 aver- | Ellington at Ellsworth, 
ago topped the individual scorers. ' Rockrille at Newington

With pitcher Larry Christian singiing home tiie deciding 
at Bristol I run, Glastonbury defeated Rockville 3-2 yesterday at Rock

ville, ending the Rams’ four-game winning streak.
No-hitlers were the rule in Qther«>-----------------------------------------------------

area scholaatiS' baseball aejuon.
Jim Toomey hurled one as Cov- 
enlpy blanked E. O, Smith. 7-0, 
while Ellington was the victim of 
a "classic" by Stafford's Pete Se- 
freddo and lost. 2-1.

! «  c o m ^ y ^ t h e  Holiday Lanes 
^  First pHzsUf each dtidsion

be 875. wUl

•Manchester at Conard,

MAJOR BRANDS 
SPECIAL MAY SALE

40%  D isco u n t!
NO DOWN PAYMENT-^12 MON’THS TO PAY 

—• COMPACT SPECIALS! —

600x13-$13.95 
6.60xll5-$13.95 
6.50x13-$14.95

Twt Plus Exchange—-Whitewalls Add $2.00

First Line 

Tubeless

DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER STREET—MI 9-0980

ROCKVlLI.E-Chrl8tian doubled 
in the sixth, sending home Gla.s- 
tonbury's third score of the day. 
Then he held the Rams at bay for 
two more frames to protect hi.s 
victory.

The team.s traded two-run 
bursts ill earlier frame.s.

It' was the first defeat of the 
season for Rockville's ace left
hander. Skip Olander. . He's now' 
three and one. Glastonbmy's 
record for the year is now tnre'e’ 
and two.

nine and walked three en route to 
his impressive triumph. He also 
helped out on the offensive, club
bing two hlt-s in three tries and 
driving in five runs.

It wa.s Coventrys’ second vic
tory in three starts. >
Coventry ............003 030 1—7-3-2 :
sm ith  ____ ................000 000 0—0-0-4 I

Toomey and Morrison: • Ashton. ' 
I-aw.son (5 1 and Phllbrooks, Lar-1 
son 15 1. I

STAFFORD—Sfreddo kept him- | 
self in trouble, despite his no-hit I 
effort, by walking seven Ellington ' 
batters. However, he got out of 
most of his jams via strikeouts; In 
all,, he, fanned 14.

{ A double by Lerpv Champagne
Glastonbury' ;",..200 001 0 - -3-7-0

............0—2-4-0 last of the sixth, erasing a
Christian and ’  Purtill, Gaglio | bpief 1-0 Ellington lead.

I4i; Martello, Olander i4i and,' Stafford ........  000 002 0 -2 -3 -0
Arclriv>’ Ellington . . . .  000 OOl 0— 1̂-0-2

---- ------- * Sfreddo and Klecak; O'Loughlln
STOBRS — Toomey fanrted and Z^hner.

Cheney Tech Opener, 2-1 
Behind Phil Hence’s Hurling

I • '
Scoring single runs in the fourth**' Although played at Mt. Nebo,

and fifth Innings, Cheney Tech
opened Its 1962 baseball seaeon at _____
Mt. Neto Field yesterday 'wlth'ja^Limi'an 
well-played 2-1 victory over Lymajn 
Memorial. , ’

Tall Phil Hence went the route 
for Cheney on the mound, scatter
ing seven hits effectively. He was 
tough In the clutch especially when 
Lyman got men on second and 
third with two down In the seventh. 
But he Induced the last batter to 
ground out, preserving a well-de
served trluipph. '

The game was a "quickie,”  com
pleted In little more than an hour 
and one-half. Four double plays, 
two by each side, helped hurry 
thtagg, aloof.

It was a "home" game for Lyman.
Cheney Tech ........000 110 0 2-5-2

........010 000 0 1-7-1
Henie and Glidden; Oritze. Slade 

(6) and Slade, Jones (6). "

C Club A'H'ards
CHESHIRE (APJ— Ruby Gold

stein, Red Auerbach and Walt 
Dropo shared .the platform last 
night as the University of Connect
icut C Club honored former coach. 
Sumner A, Dole and two of his 
stqr athletes. Dole was presented 
the club’s outstanding acMevsnent 
a w ^  for his 25 years as a baakat- 
ball and football coach at UGOm.

Weekend Sports
SATUKDAV—
1:30— !>lets vs. Phillies 

Channel 18
1:55—Yankees vs. Senators 

Channel 8
2 p.m.— Red Sox vs. White Sox 

Channel 8
Dodgers vs. Plratee 
Channel SO

6 p.m.— Kentucky Derby 
Channel S 
-\ll-iftar Golf 
Channel SO 
Wrestling 
Channel 8

10 p.jn.— Fight of the Week 
Channel 8

SUNDAY—
1 p.ra.—Mets vs. PMUles 

Channel 18
1 —Red Sox vs. White Sox 

Channel S
1:65—‘Yankees vs. Senators 

Channel 8
2 p.m.— Dodgers vs. Pirates

Channel 80 
4:16—Tonmament of 

Champions 
Channel SO

5 p.m.— Wide-World of Sports 
CSiannel 8

BAN FRANCISCO—Eder jofre, 
117)4. Sao Pkulo, Braall, knocked 
out Hennan Marquea, 118, Stock- 
ton, Oalir., 10. (Joffr re*"’ "»d 
world baatiunwelglit title). Hank 
Casey, San Francisco, u...-
pointed Fernando Barreto, 180)4, 
Brazil, 10.

LOUISVILLE. K y!--iam M  EUia, 
189>/i, Lonlsyllle, ootpolntod Holly 
Mln^ 167)4, WaaUngtoB, 10.

0 ' . .
^Scholiislic B«oeb«II

Bulkeley 5, Hartford 2.
Southington 1, PiaihviUo 0.
Windsor 4, Newington S.
BUawwth I, Burned t.
Prinea Tech 35, Vinal Tach 5.

Boivling
SPICE LEAGUE - -  Individual 

winners this season were: High 
average, Lori Slhlcrope; high tri
ple, Inger Guthrie; high single, Pat 
Annulli; high single, no mark, Pat 
Guinan; most improved bowler, 
Pat Annulli. Chilli won the league 
title with Roeernary, Second.

SLIM 'N TRIH— Joyce Stavens 
177-179—577. Fearl SUvens 454.

SU’MMESRETTIC.S - - Bca Cor
mier i n ,  Lori Sinierdpe 125—337, 
Millie Oliva 129, Mazine Thompson 
125, Betty Ritchie 122, Pat Annulli 
116-124^.841, Mary Scata 120, 
Helen Llchatz 119. Ruth Hilinski 
126-124-120 — /370. Nel Solmond 
141-^50. Jeanne N owtIc 132—380.

LAS VEGAS (AP)-i-The older guord of golf was still in 
the driver’s seat— three of them, in fact— as the $58,000 
Tournament of Champions rocked into the third round to
day.

Leading the procession were 
Masters Champion Arnold Palmer,
Doug Ford and Gary Mlddlecoff, 
deadlocked at 139 for 36 holes.

Tournament officials had one 
reason to sigh In relief. Ford is 
known as the hurry-up man of 
professional golf. He wastes 
time making a shot. Mlddlecoff is 
the exact opposite.

The pair make up the Isist two
some, so the remainder of the 
select field of 28 pros won't be 
held up. It will be op to Ford and 
Mlddlecoff to resolve their con
trasting methods.

Just as ths first round ended in 
a four-way tie for first and four 
more just one shot behind, only 
one stroke separated the top three 
and the four players tied at 140.

Tl)ey were Billy Casper Jr., Earl 
Stewart Jr., Australia’s . B r u c e 
Crompton and Jack Fleck.

Doug Sanders and Joe Camp
bell were knotted at 141 and U.S 
Open Champion Gene Llttler, a 
winner here three times In the 
10 years of the tournament, was 
alone at 143, one stroke bMk'. of 
fellow Californian Phil Rodgers.

Casper shot the finest round yes
terday, a 67, five under for .the 
par 36-36— 72 Desert Inn Country 
Club course. The jovial pit> led off 
with birdle-birdie-blrdie Including 
a 45-foot putt on the third hole. He 
made the round In 32-35—67.

Hard luck hit three other top 
contenders.

Sam Snead's downfall came on 
the par-four ninth. It was rough- 
rough, trap-trap, finally tb f green 
and a fat three-over par seven for 
the hole.

Snead, the 4ef^nding champion, 
wound up 'With 40-38— 75— 148. -

Mike Souchak ahd Sanders also 
had woes. They were co-leaders In 
the first round. Souchak hit out of 
bounds on the second, got a two 
stroke penalty and soared on for 
a 45-39—79—148.

Sanders was even with the lead
ers until he hit A double bogey six 
on the 18th. He finished 35-37—72 
— 141.

3 h a d  >

Starting
Enfield 

to Run
H A R T F (»D  (AP) —  Commer

cial cat^ es of al$ad were repprted 
tottay to be Improving .In the low
er Connecticut River, heralding the 
start of the sport fishery uprtverl

The state board of fisheries and 
game said 90 per cent of the shafi 
are bucks. At the Enfield Dam, 
about 30 shad, mostly, bucks, wore 
taken over the past weekend, and 
several fishermen'took their Um|t 
of six in the Farmington -Ri'ver. A' 
tow yellow perch are being,caught 
In shad luTea at the Enl(eld Dam.

Excellent c a t c h e s  o f 'winter 
flounder are being made all along 
the 'Connectieut coast, with the 
fish running from 3/4 to 1 1/2 
PouadA Good fishing for  this 
HiaeSM la also being e^iertencad to 
the Thames and lower Cbanoetleut

HUNTING
FISHING

START c ABPIS'G
Smart, cantankerous, slippery- 

lipped, cunning old carp this time 
of year go crazy. Love Is their 
undoing, the gay devils. When 
you see them rolling clo^e to 
shore, try this trick. Popcorn Is 
the key. FUitg a few handfuls of 
It over the water and retreat 
until the carp begin to feed. Bait 
a liny (No. 8 but strong) hook 
on an equally tiny monofilament 
leader. Let the Judas popcorn 
float out where you saw the fish 
. . . and watch out. They will 
fight like demons. Ain’t love 
grand! .

BOOT REPAIR
A roll of electrician’s tape . . . 

which you should have had In 
your shooting Jacket because Its 
uses are mmtiple . . . should
new be transferred to your fish- 
hig Jacket. Partial list of uses: 
Repair boots and traders (tem
porary), f(x flsIUng pole (tem
porary), hdid glasses on In high 
uinds (temporary), Ersatz band- 
aid (temporary);''.splice c le r ic a l  
wire (permanent). \

GAP SPABKFl UO \
- Did you know an ordinary plrt 

is an effective measuring de
vice to regap a sparkplug ift, an 
emergency ? \

SHEARPIN REPAIR
And there are a couple of ways 

to confie home when your s h ^  ]An 
breaks and you haven’t (shame on 
you) taped another on the han
dle. One way: Take pieces out 
carefully, replace long piece first, 
then the two short pieces. It will 
hold at low speeds. Other way: 
Your belt buckle will do the job 
and has more power. Use fish
ing pliers to cut and shape.

LINE TOO BIG, HOOK, TOO 
SMALL

Sure, you’ve tried to thread a 
big line Into a little eye on a hook. 
Elspecially with numb fingers life 
can quickly get to the not worth 
living point. Try this: Heat the 
eye with a matdi; before It cools 
slip line through. Just enough 
bums away to make It thre^  
easily.

And the same match will put 
a tom plastic or rubber eel back 
in shape. Heat makes the ma
terial run together.

NEW WAY TO LAGE BOOTS 
Here’s on Interesting wrinkle 

on keeping laces tied lo boots 
as yon plow through briars and 
brush; Laee up to the last hole 
In conventional manner. Then 
push a loop thyongta the top eye. 
Instead of lace end. Do the same 
on the' other side and pull tlw 
ends through the opposite loops. 
Tightett to comfort then tie In 
b a ^ . Never come loose, yet un
ties In a Jiffy.

EMERGENCY BAIT 
Spring runs can be furious. If 

you mn out of bait, the Intestines 
of a pre'vious catch duplicates a 
worm.

Soccer Match
Manche.ster Scandla will play 

host to New Britain Falcons In a 
State Soccer League match tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at Mt. Nebo 
Field. The locals will be trying to 
end a brief losing streak and Im
prove a 5-4-2 record. Two more 
home games remain on the team's 
spring schedule.

— Which Major League Is Major?-
Buzhardt, Pierce Successes 
Offer G>ntradictory Stories
NEW YORK—Natlohal League^ 

fans yell "I told you so” when they 
point to John Buzhardt's 4-1 bsc- 
ord with the Chicago White Sox.

"The guy 'wins six and loses 18 
with the Phillies and look at him 
now," a  National Leaguer boasted. 
“ It just goes to show you,. Trade 
a fellow In the American League 
and all o f a sudden he's a big 
wheel.’’

Amaricaq League fans counter 
with “ look at Billy Pierce. He only 
won 10 for the VVbite Sox last 
year. As soon aS they trade him to 
the (San FTanclsco) Giants, he 
becomes a kid again.’ ’„ , • '

The arguments swirl bock and

The deal that sent Pierce (4-0) 
and Larsen (2-0) to the Giants 
brought first baseman Bob Far
ley and pitchers Dom Zanni and 
Eddie has been used- as a pinch 
hitter and Zanni and Fisher in re
lief.

Cleveland came up with a good 
deal In'acquiring second baserhan 
Jerry Ktndall from the Chlcaga. 
Cubs for pitcher Bobby Loqkt^ 
who heis been toadied t^ c e  slnee.

The swrltph 6t shortstop^ that ' 
brought' Eddie. Bre8S0'ud,L296) to 
Boston and sent Doji^ B u d d in  
(.133) to Houston îtis helped the 
R ^  SoX\ Houston now is playing

forth, fueled by the annual period I Bob UlUs nt ^ brt. 
o f Inter-league deals. ' The Yankpcs Oiink they may.

.The evidence to date iiCdicatea have come.tip with a" real prize in 
the American had the 'best of it In! relief m«n Marshall Bridges, ac- 
het 1951 swaps with Ed Bhorjt, the; qulrefi.'from Cincinnati for catch-
■White Sox's new general manS' 
ger, rattiig .a R)w bow. -

Short was criticized freely wh«» 
he started trading away his old es
tablished players for new facep. 
Pierce and Don Larsen have been 
winning for the Oianta but the 
"new facea" o f Buxhardt and Joe 
Cunningham have been doing a 
good Job for the White Sox, who 
are r i^ t  up, there In (he race.

The 'Whltf Sox gave up Roy Sle- 
vers, a home • rim-hlttihg firat 
baseman, to get Buzhardt . and 
Charlie Smith from the Phiilles. 
Slevera haa been unable to get 
himself untracked at Philadelphia. 
At last look he was hitting J13. 
Sinith didn't hit as the (^ c a g o  
third baseman so Al L o ^  moved 
Al Smith frmn the outfield. Bua- 
hardt haa been a 'urhiz -with three 
complete gamea, including T hurs
day n i d i ’s 1-0 shutout over the 
New York Tankeas.

Another of Short’s deals sant 
veteran Mlhnld Minoso to S t  Louis 
for' Hmt baseman Ounnhighain. 
Miimle 'w u  hud ieap iM  hy an in- 
Jtay and got o ff  to a  aloggfim

4

er Jesse Qonder, who already IS' 
badk in the minors.. Brldgas is be
ing called "the new Joe Page’’ In 
some quarters for his fine work 
In five games. *

Milwaukee salvaged some -Na
tional League, prestige in the deal 
with the Kansas (hty A ’l  that 
brought pitcher ob Shaw (2-1) to 
the Braves for three youngsters. 
However the A ’s think they have 
built for-the future with iiifielder 
Ed Charles, outfielder 'M a n n y  
Jimenez and catcher Joe Azeue. 
Jimenez is among the A's leading 
hitters ao far.
° Cle'veland’a acquisition, o f Dicki 
Donovan (4-0 with twO shutaouta' 
u d  a  1.54 earned run average) 
for Jimmy Plersall looks good 
with PiersaU hitting only .213 for 
brought pitcher Bob Shaw (2-1) to 
ting help, from iric Power (.267) 
and Dick Stlgmen (2-1) while 
Pedro Ramos haa yet to win for 
ClevelBiMl. Johnny.Temple (s- play
ing second for Baltimore aM  Har
ry Chiu, who went to caevieland in 
the sama deal, now la playing with 
tto Neir York Meta.

■ u

■ -i
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A s
Giants Mgke It 10 Wins in a Row

Year of Baby Bull, 
Cepeda on Rampage

z : ----------------  ^NE^, YORK (AP)—The Chinese calendar notwithstand
ing, thi.6 may be the Year of the Baby Bull.

The Chinese calendar, as many residents of San Francisco 
know, li8t.s this as the Year of the Tiger. But Orlanidi) Cepeda, 
the Baby Bull of San Francisco’s Giants, may claim ft for his
ow n .

The the surprise o( practically no 
one, but to the considerable con
sternation ot nine National League 
teams, the Baby Bull is on a 
rampage.

He drove In five runs on a 
homer, double and atngle Friday 
sa the Giants blasted Chicago 11-6 
for their 10th straight triumph. It 
also marked the 14th consecutive 
time the free-wheeling Giants had 
knocked out the opposition's start
ing pitcher.

They got help from Cincinnati's 
Jim 0 ”roole. who threw a five- 
hitter and held off St. Louia 3-2 in 
a night game. It stretched the 
Giants lead to games over the 
Cards.

In the others, all night games, 
Pittsburgh rushed in a run In the 
bottom-Of the ninth to clip the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-4, Philsdelphls 
quelled s  budding New York rgtly 
in the ninth snd best the Mets 
6-6, and’ Houston took Milwaukee 
T-4.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
S w e e t  - swinging J o h n  
(Honey) Romano, Cleveland's 
clouting catcher, has taken 
over as the Indians’ top bat
ter and seems determined to 
prove he’s the No. 1 slugger 
at the backstop post in the 
dub’s history.

(Continuing a hot streak that hsui 
boosted his average to .333, the 
27-year.old receiver slammed a 
pair of homers Friday night that 
carried the Indiana to a 6-6 vic
tory over Kansas (City and 
snapped a three-game loeing 
streak.

Romano, who set club records 
for catchers with 21 homers and 
80' runs batted in last season, 
stroked solo homer in the fourth 
inning for the only hit off A's 
starter Dan Pfister through seven 
innings, then won -It with a. two- 
run shot that cappH . a five-run 
uprising in the eighth Inning.

Acquired in a trade with the 
Chicago White Sox after the 1959 
season. Romano posted a .272 av
erage his first year at Cleveland 
before blossoming out ‘ last year 
with a .299 mark and the pair o( 
team records. Now he's the big 
gun for the Indians with .a .458 
average in the last seven games

Meanwhile, Los Angeles' Leon 
Wagner continued on a homer 
tear, hitting his seventh In eight 
games for a major league leading 
total of nine as the Angels beat 
Baltimore 5-4. Boston used a 12- 
run fifth Inning to whip the (Chi
cago White Sox 13-6 and Minne
sota beat Detroit 4-2 on Rich Rol
lins' tWo-nm homer bi the ninth.

The first-place New York Yan
kees and Washington were idle.

• • •
INDIANg-A’s—
The A's shelled Dick Donovan 

from the mound in the second, 
scoring five runs,, two on a 
double b>’ Dick N'>'vser. Pfis
ter, a 25-year-old rookie, protected 
the lead, allowing only Romano's 
homer until the eighth when Tito 
Francojia'a single drove in two 
runs. Willie Kirkland's groimder 
accounted for another snd Ro-

ULASSIFIEIL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 P.M. >

COPY Cl o s in g  t im e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
MONDAY t t m  FRIDAT 15:85 A.M .»SATURDAY t  AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olssstflsfi sr  “ Wsat ABF* srs take* av«r the phone as^a con- 

vealeswo. Tha •fivsrtissr shsoM rao5 Us a« the FIRST DAY T  
APPBABS BEPOBT BBBOBA la time for th* next Inter- 
Uoa. Tha HStiUd Is rsspos MMe tor aaly ONE incorrect or omitted 
iaaertloB l^r say adverttsesasat Sad tbaa only to the extent of a 
"make geM " ’asertteS. E m rs  whicli do net leeeen the value of 
the adverttoSaeeat  win aat be aeneetad by **make good’’ Ineertlan.

YOUR 0(XIPKRATION W H X 
BE APPBBOIA’n a i DIAL Ml 3-2711

Bustqcfis StTYlcsa Offered 1 $
STEPS., side'WsUu, stone walls, 
fireplaces/ Qagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonSble prices, 
m  3-0796.

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-5096,

Ml

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—atticg qnd ■ yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. AI’s, MI S-8T06.

PARPENTRY—Building, remodel
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimatea. Ml 9-4427, Ml 
3-0796 after 5.

R «d io -T V  R epfiir S err iesa  18
TELEVISION and stntefina serv
ice, The best pWceSf In' town. Pro
fessional job, 90 days’ guarantee 
in writing. 21" picture tubes 114.95 
Better Homes TV Co.. MI 9-3900, 
from Vernon, cMl TR 6-4444.

OONNIE'a TV and Radio Bervtcf, 
I available All hours. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Call 1)0 9-in5.

Moving—Tnickinr-^ 
Storage 20

’ I.AWNS MOWED, tra.sh rennoved,
I landscaping, Free estimates. Call 
! Ml 3-8172,
I HARD, HONEST “ la b o r  done on !

lawns. Will mow, trim, rake and 
i fertilize all lawns, Earle Everett; 

Landscaping. Ml 9-8538. '

MANCHESTER Packaga Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Ratrigerators, wasberg and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

........ '' ’‘ “ wjwsi**
B d n d »—8 t0e k » »  

M ortgage*  SI
AUdOST unlinilted tun(|s availsbls 
for private mdrtgate#. If you need' 
money .to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any pnrpoM, and can pay 
122.25 per month' for each tlfOOO 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connectieut Mortgage Exchaue, 
15 LeWl* St., Hartford. CH M89T 
days, JA 9-6563 eves.

Businefis O pporton itiM  32

o ia n t s -c a r d b U '''
Cepedd, ' the...'  Giants' Puerto

Rican-bom U M  baseman, had the 
best season.«  his csreer last year 
when he ,|bd the league in home 
runs 48 snd runs batted In 
with 142.

now hitting tor
Jhe league lesdVith  eight homers, 
and leads the league in nms 
betted in with 28.

* • • •
RE05-CARDS—
O’Toole (2-1), ,28. a lefty, al

lowed an infield hit to the leadqff 
man, Curl Flood, then retired I*- 
men In a row before he weakened 
and the (Jards began threatening. 
Solo homers by Frank Robinson, 
Leo (Jardena* and Vsda Pinaon 
gave him juat enough working 
room. Ijirry Jackson (3-2) was 
the loser. y

• • • , 
PIRATKHDODOER8—
Bob Skinner's basss-loaded, 

plnch-hlt single drove the win
ning run ss the Piyates snapped 
a four-game losing' string against 
the Dodgers. Pirates held a
4-0 iMd before the Dodgers came 
bark with three in the eighth snd 
tied it in the ninth. Elroy F sie 
(1-0) benefited from Skinner's 
single while Joe Moeller (1-3) took 
the loss.

• • •
PHIL8MET8—
Frank* ThomS.s got his eighth 

homer, s  three-run blast, for the 
Mfts, but it wasn't enough sa the 
Phillies won,^their fourtli straight. 
Relief man Ballst Green (1-0), 
who worked o u t ^  a bsaes-loaded, 
none-out situation N n the ninth, 
won It while Ken MacKknzle (0-1) 
.was the loser.

»■ t •
OOLT8-BRAVE8—
Houston spotted Milwaukee  ̂

4-0 first-inning lead, then came 
back to win it behind the good 
relief work ot Bob Bruce fl-0) apd 
Dick Farrell. Jim Pendleton snd 
H sf Smith had homers for the 
Colts, but two unearned nins^in 
the seventh, clinched It.

mano wound It up with his second 
homer. Pfister (0-3), who struck 
out 11. was charged with the de
feat. Rookie Sam McDowell (2-1) 
got credit for the win.

• • •
ANOEL8-ORIOLE.S—
The Angels won it with two in 

the seventh off ' Hoyt Wilhelm 
(0-1) on Albie Pearsoms single, a 
sacrifice, a single by Steve Bilko. 
a passed bail and Earl Averin’s 
grounder that got by shortstop 
Ron Hansen for a single. Wag
ner's two-run homer had tied it 
3-3 before the Orioles regained the 
lead in the top of the seventh on 
Dave Nicholson's double, a single 
by Whltey Herzog and Johnny 
Temple's squeeze bunt. The win
ner was Dean Chance (1-2).

BED ROX WHITE SOX—
(Jarl Tastrzemskl. hitless in 13 

previous gt-bats. stroked a single 
and a dpdble ,ln the Red Sox' 12- 
ruh'^fifth. driving in four runs in 
the biggest one-inning' explosion 
In-the majors this season. Boston 
sent 16 men to the plate against 
five pitchers, eight hitting safely 
and five walking; ’The White Sox 
got homers from Camilo Carreon 
and Jim Landis, but it wasn't 
enough.' Mike Fomieies (i-i)  won 
it with Gary Peters (0-1) taking 
the loss.

TROUBLE REACHINe OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoor AmwerlHH S«rviee 

FrM to Hirili Reidtrs
Waaf lafonasWsa aa sae af «sv olaaslfled advertlaesneeta f  Nê  
sjuzrar at the tele*hom Hstodr fftaiply eall the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Mi 9^500

aad leave year ssssssge. Yeu’Il hear from our advertlsar to Jig 
-Hsse tritheut speafitog all eveatag at the telephone.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and'long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughout 
New England state* and Florida. 
MI 8-6663.

AU, TYPES screens repaired with'THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Alcoa screening. Call 5n 9-4533 Moving, packing, storage local 
for free pick-up snd delivery. . and long distance. Agents for

- * l-yois vlin Lines, Inc., world-wide
LAWNS MOWED and osrod for;, movers. Free estimates. Ml S-8IS7 
also, any small trucking. Call E. -
Boyle. MI .3.6003. NO'HCE IS HEREBY given that

— I •’ *»* Book No, 76,502, iasued bv 'STONE MASON All kind,, of 
. atone, bricka, blocka, fireplace*.
,  cellar floora, free estimates Ml 
; 9-3001.

The Savinga Bank of Maancheater 
has been lost and application has

, TYPING (IF all sorta done In my 
; home. Composition, lelters, re- 
j ports, terfn pspera and addrc.ss- 
' Ing. Call Ml 3-2558.
' A *  C Tn>E CO. Expert work- 
' manship on all tiling, reasonable 
j prices. Ceramic tile our specialty.
, Free eatimales. MI 9^16. .
ATTICS, CELI^nS and yards 

I cleaned Alao. nibblah hauled to 
\ dump. Reaaonable. Call MI 9-9704.

been msde lo said bank for pay
ment o f the amount at deposit,

Painting*— Papering* ’21

Lost and Found
LOST—Black and white hound, vi
cinity of Shady Glen, children's 
p«t. MI 3-6186.

FOUND- Fiahlng tackle, vicinity 
Bolton I-ake, owner niay have 
same by Identifying and paying 
for this ad. Ml 9-6894.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1953 C H E V R O l^"2-door, aland 
aid shift, good condition. See at 
53 Summit St

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Announcemefits
RUGS AND bedspread* expertly
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry 481 
^ riie ll Place. Ml 9-2003.

1954 ONE TON pickup. Internation
al, 9 foot body «'ith power dump, 
$450, MI 9-2564.

SAM’S UPHOLfiTERY -  ReUrad 
front the shop. (Jan take car* ot 
all yoUr upholstertoa neads at 
great eavii^. Call (% 9-2tTS.

I960 (JHEVROIjKT. 8; ton pick-up. 
good ninning conditions $195 .52 
Wells St., MI 9-2.156, ■

FOR SAUO 1962 
and ivory. Take 
Call MI 9-3855.

DWK, tlirquoiae 
over payments.

REWEAVINQ of b|ima, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure ; alt sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Math, Ml 9-5221.

FOUR PIECE orchestra for all oc
casions. Ml l■9S50

Personals
ELECTROLUX Bales aad Benriea, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 305 Henry St TaL MI 
8-0460. '

A u tom obiles F or  Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? RepotMSSion? Don't 
despair! Sea Honeet Dougia*. In
quire about loth*e*t down^-entall-- 
eet payments anywhere. No ahnall 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

!*"

BIG
SPRING SALE 

SCRANTON , 
MOTORS .

ROCKVILLE

USED CARS — 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

PRICES

WHITE 1961 Volkewsgcn. radio, 
heater and whltowall*. (jail after 
4 p.m. MI 9-3784.

Auto Driving School 7-A

PREPARE FOR drlvsr’a taat. 
Age* 16 to 60, Driving and class 
rbom. Three tostniciors No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

MORTLOeX'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St. Msneheeter. 
Leamliw correctly "May Save 
Yoor Life.”  Driver education 

CbnnocUout Pro- 
sHtooi

classea. Member, 
fesalonal Driving 
t-TSSB.

Assn, MI

LARSON’S ConnecUcut's first U 
censed driving school trained ^  
Certified and approved is now of
fering clsssioom and behind 
wheel inetruetton for teenager*.

. NO 9-6076.

RADIO-TV RBPAIRB au toakaa. 
Cara, ptaonograptaA efiangara. 
Honeetj^economteal. Guaraateed 96 
days. Famoue for aartfies (or 16 

eara, Pbena Mi 5-4BIT. Pottar- 
s.a?!

AN UNUSUAL bargain I Reupiwl- 
■ter 3 piece living room aet; sofa 

$148 'and 2 cHalra. Choose from
noup of fine fsbrloa. Work don* 
by expert craftsmen on our pram- 
l*e*. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fsbrio Salesroom, 176 Pin* 
St., exclusive Cheney Fsbrio 
■alesroom, to Manchester^ MI 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, okpert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 5-4n7, Pot- 
terttm’e, 110 (Jentar St.

E-Z LERN Driving School— Safe, 
'-courteou* Instruction In driving 
fbom Connectlcut'a largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
conth;Jled fully ln.5ured. pick-up 
aervie'e,' Older and nervous atii. 
denta otq- specialty. Pay aa ,vou 
go, take only the number of lea- 
aona needed. Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-8862.

HAROLD fi SON Rubblah Remov 
al, Cellara, attlca, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrele. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
PBperhanjgtog. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Otllnga. 
Floora. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Penetier, Ml 6-6876 or Ml 
9-6082

IMPROVE,THE value of your prop- 
erty now—La.5h'* Paint Service, 
Interior-exterior. Highest quality 
work, reaaonable rales. Free .esti
mates, Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call collert Wllllmantic HA 3-0518.

BARBER SHOP for sale. Two- 
chair shop. Inquire A. Camposeo, 
457 Main St.* (>wne'r retiring.

ESSO HAS excellent aenric* .ate'* 
lion opportunitlea in Mancheiiter- 
Bolton area available now. Sm all" 
capital requirement, paid trailing 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4188, nighta - 
Springfield STate 2-4639.

Wanted To Buy
Going insurance agency In Man-' 

cheater. Please write In confidbace 
to P. O. Box 188, Manchester,

MANCHESTER—I.aunderette and 
diy cleaning buainesg. ail equip
ment. Owner will hold mortgage. 
West Side Realty, Ml 3-8710, after 

-6.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CEILING refinIshed, painting, wall- 
paperltm. Wallpaper books bn re
quest. Fully insvred. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-lUOS.

paperhanging. 
wc7kii)anshlp at rra-

PAINTmO 
Good clean 
sonabi* ratea. 60 yeara to Mm 
cheatet, Rairmond Flak*. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTBRIOR-INTBRIOR painting, 
decorating, celllnga, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and reflnlshlng. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfallle, Ml 9-57.50,

WE ARE hew booking for outside 
patntlng. If you want a good job 
done get ouj- ektlmate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modsm Hem* Decorat
ing. MI 9-0726,

PAINTING papering, floor aand- 
tnj, remodeUng. Cal) Mr. Charieg, 
MI 9-0726.

p a in t in g  and wallpapering, wall- 
papeg removed. Wallpyier book* 
on request. (Jelllngs. Free estl- 
matee. Call Roger, M  3-0928.

HOUSEKEEPER to live In. ^cal- 
tlop available July 1 , Wrlte'Box 
F, Herald, stating references,

REGIS’TERED'TrURSE ahlft 
full-time. Laurel Manor, MI 
9.2824.

At-
COUNTER GIRUI wanted tor 7 
a m.-3 p.m„ ahtfl and 12 midnight 
to 7 a.m, ahlft. Please contact 
Mister Donut, 1325 Main St., WII- 
llmantlc.

SECRETARY needed for Insurance 
agency In Rockville. Must have 
property, casualty insurance 
background. Write Box P, Herbld!

DKJTAPHONE tranicrlptionlst with 
general correspondence exper
ience, also for other office dutles> 
permanent position, liberal bene- 
(iU. 289-2717. Noble fi Westbrook 
Mfg. Co., Bast Hartford, opposite 
Martin Park.

SUMMER TIME I. fun time hUt It 
brings added expenses for picnics, 
clothes, vacations. There’s still 
time to earn extra money for extra 
needs In your spar* time. Why not 
become one of those smart women 
In Manchester who earn the Avon 
Way? It can be fun, too. Don’t 
wait. Call today. 289-4922.

A. A ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator. painting. 109 Foster St. Ml 
8-8806.

RAYM O N D^'^tAIN TB^ Inter
ior, exterior, spraying: Batlefac- 
llon guarantecQ. free eettmatea. 
Ml 3-4496 after 4 p.m.

^N OR LPN. > 11  shift, lull or 
part-time. Gilmore Manor Oon- 
YalescHlt" Home, Main St., Glas
tonbury, tSS-4411.

SlfeCURITY "Ri!SI5!PTIOmaT-Ov»r 
25 years old, aVatJable 12 p.m.-t 
p.m. and 6 p. m. D  p.m., 8 or 6 
days a week, uniform^-furnished. 
Manchester area. Call 24T-8880.

Buildinff— Contraetlng; 14
ADDITIONS, recreation room*, re
modeling all type* of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-17()0

BATHROOMS tiled,”  remodeling, 
additions. recrtaHhn rooms. all 
types of cai-pehtry. Alao fall-out 
shelters bttflt. Call Ml 9-4291.

BXTERtOR SPRAY ahd brush 
painting, commerrial. industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimatea. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
.5-0494 after 4.

(JOBMETIC snd drug clerk In dtUK 
store lo work 10-4 daily, pleasant 
working condition*. Apply at once 
In person. IJggett Drug, ’Manehes- 
ter Shopping Parkade.

RESPONSIBLE woman for house- 
cleaning and care of two children, 
30-86 hours weekly. Must have 
o*wji transportation, reference* re
quired. Write Box U, Herald.

1961 F86, 6 passenger wognn 
1941 Ford ‘ITiunderblrd, hardtop

TWINS-TIGERS— 1*6® Oldsmbblle Super 88 convertl-
Rollina’ shot with two out off i ble 

the victory after the Tlgere had l»6* Cadillac convertible 
tied it'In  the eighth when cStico l»«0 Continental Mark V hardtop
Fernandez singled Al Kalin* 
home. Joe Bonokowakl (-1) got 
the victory, the fifth in six gamea 
for Minnesota.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. U.B.

New Yertr . . . ..1 2 6 .667 —
Otovoisiid . . . ..10 7 A88
Ohlesge . . . . .  
Mtehtoote. . . .

..IX 10 .MS X

..12 10 A45 X
Bsittmera . . . ..10 10 ..600 8
DefrMt ........ .. . .  3 5 .M O 3
te* Angeles . . .  9 9 M O 8
■sosae a t y  . . . n It .478 S'/,
Boston , ........ . .  9 l o  .474 »'/j
Wsehlngton . . .  3 ts .176 8'/,

FMflay.*s Besnlto 
‘ Mtoneaetz 4, Detroit X.

Boaton 18, OMeafo t.
Clevelawl S, Ukmtmo City 6.
Lee' Angeles 6, Ssltimore 4>
Only Gsme* Behedulafl.

Today’s Games
Wsahtogton (Daniel* ;1-S or 

■tenhooo* 54>) fit New Y o y k
OSlenc* (IVynn l-%) nt Beaton 

r Ditrait' (Banning fi-fi) nt Mto- 
MnoU (Htnnga »4»).

Bnlttaom (ita rW  S-5) nt 'Loo 
Angeloo (Selhtolqr S-5).

Olsvalnnd ( T n y l n '  1 - 1  
D r)«t Sr«) at Ennaas OIIy  (Walk- 
or 3-1 and DHnqr > 1 ) , (3).

Eonfiny’s SdMdnla
ItotaoU nt Mlnneaoto.
WiiaMagtan at Naw YWk, (3).
CUnata nt BaStan. (3),X<3#pji!.

. O aeialifir at Kanana Ottj*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. 1. Pet. OJL 

San Francisco . .  19 6 .79X —
St. Loois . . . . . . 1 4  5^.787 2(4.
Pittsburgh ..'..1 4  ,#  .585 4
Lo* Angela* ...1 6  lO -688 5 
Philadelphia ...H i . •  A35 5>/t
Cincinnati . . . . .1 0  II .475 7)*j.
Houaton . i ! . . . .  5 II .4X1 5 (j
hfllwaukee 
Cliieagn .
New York

. 5 18 J17 111/]
____ X 15 .167 18

Friday’s Beoulto 
Sob Francisco Ik  Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 6. 
PittoiMiiigk S ,, Los .Angeles 4. 
dnotoantl 8, St. Louis X. 
Houston 7, Milwaukee 4. 

Today’s OaoMS
Ran FraneMe# (Perry 3:5) «  

Chleitgo (Koence 1-6). Y
X ^ L o u ia  (Waabbara 3-5) ^

CbtetsssM (Pnrkey 4-5), , j 
New. York (Jaeksoa 1-X) -fit 

rhilndeiphla (Meliah X-5).
Laa .Aagslae (Diradale > 1 ) at 

n tW b w fk  (fitnidivaat 1-1).
Howitan (Stann 3-1 or Stents 

1 -1 ) at Mllwnafiaa (ten w  3-1). 
8aadny% ffefiaddlo 

tea  AngalM nt Ptttalwrfk. 
te a  Fmaeiaea nt Chlenga.
Now York nt PUlndelphin (3) 
St. L ou is^ ^ gn efcu n ^  W .

Navy, Cbasl Guard 
Gbt I^iamond Wins

Nnvy nnd the Coast Guard 
Aendomy triumphed over their 
otvUlnn opponents in CqnnecUcut 
baeatMll games yqetbrday, the 

Idahipmen dowplfig Ynle 10-5 In 
Havan, arid the Cadet* cloh- 

Ctork of Worcester, Maaa., 
18-3 'lfi<New London.'
'  Hnraord Unlveralty look Falr- 

In the CnplUI City In a 
*^81601 poatppned from 'niuraday 
because of wet grounds.

And at Brockton, X(a*a., South
ern Connecticut State, downed 
Bridgewater- (Maes.) State 5-3 in 
a first round game In the NAIA 
Re^onal bsaeboli tourney.
. ,The Bulldog* of„y*le never had 
a chance In their conteet With 
Navy, the MUdies accumulated a 
7-0 lead and then coasted to their 
third win In tour Eastern Inter
collegiate Bazaball League out
ing*. Yale i* now“ 2-3 in leajpe 
jday.

Hapless Clark, shelled by 20 
Coast Guard hits, .w*s able lo 
come up with only twb' o f "‘their 
own against Cadet pitching. Oite 
wa* a two-nm homer by DUsk 
Benjamin.

Coast Guard's hard-rhltlng 
shortstop, John Craven, led the 
at(a0k vrith four in .five trips and 
three runs batted in. George Bach- 
tell homered for the Cadet*. ' .

Hartford’s victory brought Jt* 
season record to 7-8, while Fair- 
field to now* 4-fi.

TMO MERCURY 3<-d0Or Sedan, goofi 
tires. MI 9-3633.

*!««■

»g —
Oiaato, diwv* ki Hva na)s with hla 
alghiti homer, 4to«Me aad ataiglj* as 
tea  r r saetoas waHaped OUeagd 
Okh* 11-5 aad earteaSkd wtaateg 
■tredk te 15 ganise.,
' PISeldag-^-lM Itntco,' Calta, al
lowed oaly four htta la 7 1/3 to- 
aiac» * t  relM. olefldRg aat 15 as 
te  gglaad first amJlM Isacffy der 
stesa ia l-A vIetefY'* s>v«r ,MI>

sedan
1940 Oldsmoblle 98 Holiday Coupe 
1960 Oldsmoblle 88, 8 passenger 

wagon
1980 Rambler Amerlciqi, 4 door 
1956 Oldsmobtle Super 88 sedan 
1969 Pontiac, 6 psaaanger wagon 
I960 C id l l l^  4 'door 
19,59 Ford FL 500 (jlub sedan 
1988 Ford. 2 door. 8 cylinder, stand- 

, ard shift
1968 Mercury. I door hardtop 

Many more 
(Thoose yours now

Open till 9 p.m. evenings

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, IN C

ObfiMA APPLIANCE Serttce—ftoj 
pairs all makes refrigerator*/ 
Iretsers, srashtoA machtoea. dry
er* ranges, oil oag~gas burners. 
Ml 6-0066 All work guaranteed

166 Union St. Rockville
MI TR 8-2831

MUST 8BID-1986 Graham, Very 
reasonable. Call MI 9-8088'.

1966 (CHEVROLET, 2-door. iedan, 
Bel Air, V8, automatic transmis
sion, excellent oondition, 8600. Call 
Ml 8-3389 after 8 p.ra.

1668 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door 
hardtop. 1176. Good - condition 
Ra()lo,' heater, standard shift. Ml 
9:9452 1

Business Servie^ Offered 1.1

RELIABLE remove)',, service. 
M fi M Rubbish Co, Rtmte* cover
ing Manchester. Commercial. In
dustrial,' reaidentiai. Our 'special
ty atUCa, oellars, yarda) Ml 
9-6787.

Florists— Nurseries IS
DIG YOUR white pine, hemlock, 
small potted, white dogwood. 81 
up. Saturday /oSd Sunday only. 
William Schriildt, 9'orest I^ane, 
East Glastonbury.

• \

'TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6063

Roofing— Siding IS
A. A. DION _____
palnUng (jarpentry 
and addltlona. Delll: 
ship guaranteed.

'Ml 8-4860

INC. Roofing, siding, 
/uteratlons 

lings. Workman- 
366 Autumn St

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, p)ck 
up ahd delivery. Ice skate* sharp
ened, preciaion ground. L fi M 
Equipment Corporation, Houle 88, 
Vernon Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange; Call Enterprise 1948.

LAWNS—Cleaned) mowed, 
med, fertilized, m  8-8946.

trim-

CHAIN SAW work — Tree* cut. 
Reasonable ratea Call PI 2-7668 
batween l::80-4;80 or any time 

.'Saturday or Sunday..
SAM’S UPHOUn-BRY 1  Retired 
froRi ut* shop. Can take car* of 
on yoUr upholstering fieeda at 
great aavti^. CaU ^ , 3-3876

HOME LANDSCAPING -  Design,
Slanta, planting. Lawn tertllixa- 

on, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
h il 9-3660.

8HARPEN1NQ lerriee -  teWs, 
knives, axes, sbesrs, skates,
totaiy blades Quick'Mrvlce. C ^ -  
tol Siquipmeiit 0  Mato fit., 

• Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
lliursdsy 7-6. Saturday 7-4. MI 
1-766*.

MGA 1958 WHITE coupe, excellent 
condition. MI 8:4962.

STA'nON WAGON 1655 Plymouth 
Belvedere, V-8. 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic transmission, 
.power brakes, '2-tone' blue, ‘3460. 
Owner MI 9-8551.

SEraC TANKS
AND

PLUIMIED SEWERS 
NMlriM CImimI

SepUe Dsaliis, Dry Waite te w it  
U m * IhstsBed-CMIgg Wstat^ 
yreeftog ENsas.

IMUNNEY IROS.

PIANO TUNING. 87. Fifteen year*’ 
experiencie. Free repair eatimstea 
upon request. Call Kinneth Robin
son, MI 8-1866.

BIDWELL HOME Improvsmsnt 
CkinVeany—all type* of elding and 
rooflnir Alumtoum elapbooMs s 
apecisito. Unexee'Jed workman
ship. Mf'f-ease.

WE ARE OPEN now for painting
outside and Inside. Satlafaction ?^ p rR irN (^ b T o im ‘ierr'heln asT 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom. j?  'P;
inlc. MI .1-76.55

Electrical ServicM 22
FREE EB'i'tMATEIS— Prompt serv
ice on all type* of alectricai wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wifsim 
Electrical Co. Manchester, MI 
9-4*17. Olsatonbury, MB S-797S.

Floor Fininhing 24
FLOOR .S ANDINa “  -^fin^iahing" 
commercial, residential. new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. (Carles, Modem Home 
Decorating, Ml 6-0726,

ond ahlft, hill or part-time. Apply 
In person. Patio Drive-In, West 
Middle Tpke,.

CoRtlRued RR Rixt pace

FOR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
In alumlniini. ceramic and ato’ne. 
For free estimatea and appoint- ' 
ment call MI 9-89.33.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X)FING—Bpeclaltztng rapairing 
roots of all kinds, new roof*, glit
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
year*' experience Free eatlmatea. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-6361, MI 8-0768.

BLACKTOP
SEALER

FOB DRIVEWAYfi

*6.95 “
McKin n e y

LUMBER and BI'I'PLV (X), 
Route 44A— Bolton Notch 

Open All l>a,v tetiirday

1961 CHEVROLET
RAMP RIDE MCK-UP 

8,000 Mile*

Oall owner collert 
fitorr* GA 6-8848

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INfiTALLEO

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  ci.e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr aarf Couatry 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9-4143

Heating and Plumbing" 17
O E R A R D J. BARONOUBKYi 
' Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M’  9-6125,

PLUMBING AND bsoUiig -  r*- 
modeling Inathiiatlonx repair*, 

rk guaranteed, V  years ex-AU work 
petlance. 34-hour servlaa. 
Earl Va^aimp. MI t-4749

(toll

TV 8ERVICE-A11 make* Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts., 
Guaranteed 90 day*. Famou* for 
■service since 19.11. Phone Ml ' 
9-4537. Potterton’k, 130 Center 8 t

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systehis Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sumzind- 
Ing areas. Modem ’TV Servlea.„405 
Center St.. MI 8-3205. ^

iiic:st:8R
Hliii

FOR SALE OR LEASE
^Prime Ea?t Center St. Office Location

’  Ideal for Doctors, Dentlala, Attorneys, Rsol Eststa AgSnts, 
Insursne* AgSnts, Aeceuntsnta, EngtoSSrs, Arebitoets, 
Artist Studio, Beauty fialon. Etc.

1 ■ ' ■R. F. BRODERICK. Brolc.r
T«[*ption« Ml 9-5384

c" V

! I

II I

MEN NEEDED
To work in our Carding Doportmtnf >ocdnd sMft. 
Complffto insurance plus prelfit shoring.

APPLY IN PERSON TO i
THE ALDON SPINNING MILL DORP.

TALCOTTVILte. CONN.

FOR RENT
MODERN MOBIL STATION

HARirOSD aOAD —  MANCHESTER
Var.v reJUMinable rent, ha* nome alm k and eqiiipmenl. One 
month paid training course for quallArd man. Mechanieal hbll- 
IfX  very helpful. Leon avollahle.

OALI.

MOBIL OIL CO.
JA 2-82.11.^9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMPANY"
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HOURS

COPY CLOSING TIME PQH^LASSIFIEO ADVT.
MONDAT rttni iTBmAy IjUBO^TJA-HATUBDAT 9 AJMv

Dial Ml 3-2711ro in i  ooorBBATiON
BE

O^itliuMi From
W«iite8~-Feiiiale 85

CXBOtKWYlST—InterestinK per- 
numaht portion, varied general 
ottfoe work. Must be quick, accu
rate typist. Ocq^enlal employes, 

liberal benefits, B day, 40 hour 
. week. Noble A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co. Westbrook Bt., East Hart- 
IMd. 989-3717.

R.N. OR L..P.N. part-time. CaU 
MI 9-38B8.

TlTPISf, cashier, housekeeper, 
practical nurse, codnter girl-wait
ress, security guard, hostess, sew-

nectlcut State Employment Se 
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

Serv-

l.v*'-'

Help Wanted— Male 36
e x p e r i e n c e d  gauge grinders, 

will pay top wages. Apply E A S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Or.

PRODUCTION, 'centrol clerk — 
Scheduling, expediting, interest
ing and dlversitied Work,. fringe 
b^efits. apply in person. Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent St., MI 
8-31Ii.

F ir s t  c l a s s  carpenters wanted. 
Vel-Rick Construction Oo., MI 
S-6353.

• SALES
We are Seeking two men In the 

East Hartford, Wapping, Windsor, 
So. Windsor area to join our sales 
organization.

He will enter a S-year tralnlhg 
program, be guaranteed a salary 
of up to 8S00 per month to start, 
plus bonus and heavy fringe bene
fits, and be exposed to one* of the 
most rewarding s^es careers that 
exists with  ̂ urUinoited opportunity 
for sdvanc^metK to management.

If you like to work hard, aren't 
eaniing the Income you feel capa
ble of earin g, and have a limited 
opportunity for pttigress In your 
present position. Call 236-0676 or 
write Box R, Herald, so that we 
can get together.

PrecMlIiig Pact
Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED service station 
man, mechanical expe'rience ' de
sired. MI 3-6449.,

EXPERIENCED 
Call TR 6-1016.

CARPENTER.

PRODUCE CLERK, receiving and 
Stock clerk, expeditor, cook, brake 
and front end man. truck driver, 
factory laborer, 'truck washer, 
tire laborer mason's helper, slec- 
trician'a helper. Apply Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LEARN WHT men who sell the 
Syntopicon earn a minimum $160 
weekly commission. Call 233-663S, 
West Hartford

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN
W AN TED

NEW A N p  USED CARS

Excellent pay plan, excellent In
surance benefits. Ex^rienced pre
ferred but not- necessary. Fran
chised dealer for Cadillac, Ol^mo- 
blle, Pcmtlac. Apply in person.-

SCRANTON  
MOTORS, INC.

166 Union St. Rockville

Help Wanted-— 
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop of 
436 Main St., ig accepting appll- 
cationg for full-time male and 
part-time male and female for 
evenings. Call MI B-8196 between 
7-8 p.m. for appointment.

'Artides For Sale .-45
FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled d years, big<6-yard load; $13. 
Columbia, AC 8-93S3, aftOr 6 p.m.

PB?NIC TABLES—several models, 
6'—13', from 114.50, delivered, W. 
Zinker, Ml 9-6444,T R  6-7143.

NEED TIREJB? Major brands. Spe
cial May sale. 40% discount. No 
.down payment—12 months to pay, 
Cole's Discount Statlm, MI 9-0980.

TWO COMBlNA'nON storm win
dows 34"x73", used 6 months'. MI 
9-9180. '

EIGHT INCH tilting arbor bench 
saw with % h.p. motor, 988. MI 
3-4837,

CONTRACTOR'S Clarke Floor 
Sander and edger. Cost new I860, 
now only 8600. Ml 8-1770.

ROSENTHAL CHINA (Classic 
Rose), service for 12, 96 pieces, 
new.' One pair binoculars with 
case, 10x60. Good price. Must sell.

. 839 Main St., Apt. 6, between 6:30 
and 7:30 p.m.

200 AMP WELDER on wheels, good 
condition. MI 9-8862.
y ,

MOTOR SCOOTER, $180. MI 
8-0642.

WILL TRADE practically new duo- 
matic waaher and dryer for half 
ton pickup truck In good condl 
tlon or 15 cu. ft. or up chest type 
freezer. MI 8-1927.

LADDERS—Taking orders at $1 
per foot on aluminum extension 
ladders. 16-28 ft. available. Must 
make up * truckload. Call or see 
Vernon Paint A Wallpaper, Ver
non CSrcle. Ml 3-1652 or TR 6-3263.

GIRL'S 34" English bicycle, like 
new, $18. MI 3-7358.

Boats and Accessories * 46
16' CENTURY Lapstrake, 40 h.p. 
Mercury electric, custom seats. 
New top, lights, and SLCcessories. 
Tee-Nee trailer. Excellent condi
tion, Reasonable. 249-3467

24 FOOT cabin boat with tandem 
wheel trailer, complete $660. 16
foot runabout and trailer, 
home made. MI 9-3932.

14 FOOT PENN YAN runabout, 10 
h.p.. outboard, trailer, all $170. 
MI 9-6918.*

12 FOOT ROWBOAT for sale $80.' 
MI 3-6611.

14 FOOT YELLOW Jacket run- 
atxmt, 26 h.p. Bvlnnlde, TeeNee 
trailer, ski equipment, all new 
1955, excellent condition. MI 
9-8938.

16 FOOT HILJNER runabout with 
80 h.p. Johnson and 1100 pound 
trailer, plus many extras. 125 
Garth Rd., MI 9-2331.

MECHANIC— General Motorg ex
perience; algo, mechanic’s helper. 
Apply Roy Liberty, Scranton 
Motors, 166 Union St., Rockville, 
Conn.

FUTURE OPENINGS contemplat
ed for Manchester and vicinity. 
Large national concern now tak
ing applications. Cali TR 6-9658, 
after 7 p.m.

BKPElRIBlNCSaj painters wanted.- 
Steady work for right man. Call 
between .6-7 p.m. Glastonbury 
633-7785, 44 Bayberry Road.

Manager^Trainees
. (Career sfuidance)

If you are uncertain of what your 
center should be, and would like to 
InveMlgate the possibilities of a 
programmed career with a pro- 
gnsslve consumer finance coip- 
pa>w. let’s get together. Rapid per
sonal growth and development are 
indivlauM^; tailored to fit you.

PANTOGRAPH operators lor tex
tile engraving plant. Apply Staf
ford Printers, Inc., Center •“ ’<1 
West St., Stafford Springs, Conn.

14’ LYMAN Runabout. Evinrude 
25 h.p, electric starter, new bat
tery, TeeNee trailer transom sup
port, new tires and tubes, Hfe 
jackets, cushions, ski rope Tel. 
MI •3-4508.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN WITH 10 years' nursing, 
hospital training wants position 
looking after 'invalid or elderly 
person. Reply to Box T. Herald.'

Building Materials 47

Situations Wanted- 
Male

USED LUMBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 8:80-8. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 0-3892.

39

We are seekltig High School gradu
ates with aut^j. and can offer a 
formal training pfogram.-competl- 
tlve-startlBg s^ary, car allowance, 
and excellent employe benefits. 
We will be happy to discuss your 
future and ours at no obligati^ to 
you.

See Mr. Stavnitsky
- Room 3, second floor,

983 Main St„ Manchester
CLiEANER, part-time. Must be 
available mornings. Apply In per
son. Manager, East Hartford 
Drive-In Theater after * p m.

ASSISTANT
RECEIVING
M ANAGER

stock man In good health required. 
Pull time, all year round poislUon; 
AU corapany benefits. Apply In per
son to Mr. Gladstone, Gr^indway, 
Manchester Parkade.

CARPENTER deslreg work, $2 per 
hour. JA 8-14 '̂

YOUNG MAN over 16 years dejilrea 
lawn and garden care work. MI 
8-M14 after 6 p.m...................... .......

YOUNG MARRIED man, 26, many 
talents, desires part-time employ
ment evenings and/or weekends. 
MI 8-7467.

Diamonds— Watches-^
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt seiv- 
Ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F, E, Bray 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

Dogs— B irdi^Peta 41
AKC SILVER BUFF 4 months old 
female Cocker. Gentle disposition, 
excellent bloodline, reasonable. 
Call A C '8-9081.

THERE OUGHtA BE A^LAW
/■
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• -i ■ s;'.* . '■
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VERNON—NsW modem first flooF 
a  itWdAOdt'UMiftdMnt, range, re- 

• , beat, hot .wator, ga-
r A ,  .m n ^ e d , adifita, no pne.. 

: A jfc  one bedixwm apartnMnL
CaU TR S-aSOO, TR

.FOUR LA kos rooma and bath 
deluxe apartment in beautiful Oo- 
imUal home; So; Oorentry.. CaU

TWO ROOM completeljr fumidied 
^Mitment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hoi water. Apply Mar* 
low's, 867 Main. '.

netcd kltcman, atom windows, 
kereens, venetUin Minds, flreidace, 
oU bbt water heat, |U. Adults 
only. Electric range and leMgera- 

' t o  available extra. 18 mlnutee 
Ehar of Manchester.' MI ' $-7066

FOUR
firUerred, 
-6616.

first floor, adults 
..Walnut St. MI

THREE ROOM apartidint for rent, 
redecorated, heat and lafrigera- 
tor. Phone MI 8-7333. \

ANDOVER — 3 room ajiartmenf,’ 
heat, hot water, etova, refrlgera- 
tor, and gatage PI S-604S.

FOUR ROOM apartment, aecond 
floor, automatic hot water, com- 
hinatibn oil and gas roiwe, con
venient location, adults. 'Tel. MI 
8-7094.

Household Goods 51 Wfuiicd— T̂o jpuy
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 rose 

broadloom, $35; 9x16 green broad- 
loom, $36; 10x15 ruby oriental. 
289-6955.

BLOND MAHOGANY Sylvsnla 
combination record player and 
radio, $25; 6 pairs of 84" fiberglas 
drapes, $10. MI 9-14354.

FOR sale ;—Phllco refrigerator. 
MI 3-4096.

FOR SALE—Crib, carriage, bassi
net, reasonable, 117% Spruce St.

GLASS LINED automatic gas hot 
water heater, 8 years old, $35. MI 
9-1584.

WE BUT, dSUX Or trade'sntique 
and used furniture, -  ehtaa. glass, 
■liver, pleture frames and old 
colne, old dolls and guns, bobby 
eoUecttone, attic eontente or whole 
estates, Furniture Repair Service, 
Taleottvllle, Oona .Tel. MI 3-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO REINT, also caUns with 
efffclency. Scranto MoteL CaU Ml 
9-0826 atfer F.

BTJRNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light' housekeeping faculties. Cen- 
traUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester,

Apartments—Pia(is— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor apart
ment in A-1 condition,. Uuminum 
stormg and screens, heat and hot 
water fumlshisd. AvaUable June 
1. Adults preferred. Write Box A, 
Heraldi '

IF YOU ARE thinking of buying a 
TV set, have you ever thought of 
buying a color set? Why not come 
down and see your favorite pro
gram in color. Give us a call and 
make arrangements to see your 
favorite program In color on a 
Zenith aet. W* have kind, courte
ous, thoughful salesmen on hand 
at all times to server you. CaU 
Better Homes 'TV at MI 9-8900 or 
TR 6-4444 Authorized Zenith Fac
tory Service. Thank you for call- 
ing.

TWO STUFFED arm chairs, $9 
each; record Collection (about 
250) $19,. Standing reading lamp, 
$2.60; dropleaf toble, $5; small 
table, $2; Craftsman lawnsweep- 
er (30 Inches), practlcaUy new, 
$19. MI 9-5760. South Road, BoItMi, 
Box 398.

Musical Instruments 53
i*lANO TUNriJG, $7. Fifteen years’ 

experience.- EVee repair estimates 
upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1365.

ROOM OR room 6nd board, nsar 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cen
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentleman. Apply 
196 Spruce St.

FURNISHED front room, com
plete housekeeping facilities, two 
blocks from O nter, women only. 
CaU MI S 6539.

PLEASANT fumlahed room for 
gentleman, central location. MI 
9-8886.

R(X)M TOR gentlemaru'near Main 
St., separate bntran'ce, parking. 
MI 9-2951‘ I 'd_____ ___________

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privUegee, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

FURNISHED room for rent. One 
block from Main St. Tel. ^  8-0314 
after 6 p.m.

E FTAT BARITONE sax and B flat 
tenor.. Call after 6 p.m. Hartford 
258-6661.

33RD ANNIVERSARY Sale—Cele
brating oMr 83 years In the music 
business with our greatest piano 
and organ sale. Sheet music. Ward 
Music Oq., 99 Summer. Open eve
nings.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bUg line, parking. MI 9-0994.

FTJRNISHED room for gentleman, 
all concenlences, parking 444 Cen
ter St.. MI 9-8061.

ROOM, WELJLi furnished, with ga
rage, private home. Please • call 
after 6 p.m. MI 3-8958.

FOR SALE—Jessie French console 
piano, mahogany. Call TR 5-7915 
after 5 p.m.

CHICAGO cottage pump organ, 
$40. Phone MI 3-7728.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 bedroom ‘ tlle batfiroona

POTTED TOMATO plants; also, 
cabbage and lettuce plants. Call 
Krause OreenI 
Rd., MI 9-7700

APPLES—Baldwins and Starks; 
also .cider apples. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St. MI 3-8116.

STRAWBERRY plantg for sale — 
Sparkle, Robinson, Fairfax, Mid
land, Premier. Fern Gardens 179 
Fern St., MI 3-7278.

POTTED HYBRID Burpee Big ^  
tomato plants at 84 Eaton St., 

1 n I JF- Hartford, after 6 p.m. or all dayArticles For Sa|e 45 Saturday and Sunday.

GOOD SUMMEIR clothing for the 
famlly-^speclallly children. Pen
ny Saver Thrift Shop, Open Tues
day through Friday, 10-4, 466
Main.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SETVEN ROOM duplex, oH furnace, 
electric stove, convenient loca
tion. Adults preferred. Call after 
6, MI 3-7042.

R(X3CVILLE}— Apartments niwly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 

n tile bathroom-' appli
ances, $65 per month. tiaU MI 
S-1869, TR 6-8488.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wator, electricity, s t o e ,  re
frigerator. 248 N. Main, second 
floor, $88. MI 8-5330,.9-8.

4% ROOM apartmfcnt. 3 bedrooms, 
Main St, location, second flOor, 
heat Included, $80 monthly. MI 
9.6808.

BX3UR RODM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, $75 a month. J. D. 
Realty. MI 8-5129.

THREE room apartment Includ
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
cooking, gas stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Please call 
MI 9-7737, TR 5-5917. 6-7 p.m.

m a y  1—5 room flat at 143 S. Main. 
Inquire at 144 8, Main or phone 
MI 3-8573, 10 a.m.-7. Adults only.

THREE ROOMS, heated, kitchen 
fumlahed, utilities included, $78 
monthly. 105 Blreh St.

LUXURY 1 and 3 bedroom apart
ments adjacent to Manchester 
Parkade. $133 and $140. MI 9-6S61, 
m  9-8977. .-

NEW EFFICIENCY apartment, 2% 
rooms, with refrigerator, atova 
and heat. All on first floor. Stor
age space In basement. Parking. 
Near shopping and bus. $90 
monthly. Can bs seen at 35 Con
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
MI 3-7091,

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
(Jhurch St., $10S a month. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main 8b., MI 8-5139.

THREys BOOM apartment, heat, 
hot water fumlahed, $70 monthly. 
MI 9-8246 after 4:30.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Call MI 8-6117 from 8:80 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., except Satur
day.

ROUTE 85, Hebron, 4 room apart
ment.' Adults Only. Call MI 8-0948 
between 5-7 p.m.

THREE Ro o m s  and bath, excel
lent location, heat and garage 
included. $95 a month. 11 Division 
Street. J. D Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129.

THREE ROO^C apartment, first 
floor, central, own entrance, park
ing, heat hot water and elec
tricity. MI 9-0462.

FTVE ROOMS beat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 182 
HllliardHSt. $110 a month. Cill MI 
9-9g83 between 5-9.

LARGE 6 room first floor apart
ment, recently renovated,' fenced 
yard, enclbaed porch, heat, (lot 
water, garage. Available June 1. 
$115 per month. Call m  9-8981, 
5-8 p.m.

AVAILABLE now—Rockville. One 
8 bedroom apartment, centrally 
located, heat and hot water. Also, 
8% room apartment, appliances 
and heat, 16 minutes from Hart
ford. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1186.. ______*_ * *

THREE ROOM cold water flat, 
newly painted and papered, park
ing, garden privileges, single or 
old«r( couple preferred. 8 minutes 
from Main Street. $30 a month. 
Phone MI 8-7978.

THREE R(X>M basement apart
ment, $46 per month. Phone MI 
8-0068, <1 -------  .

THREE BEDROOM duplex, year's 
lease available, couple with In
fant, electric stove wiring, gas 
furnace. MI 9-8887,

S1?C ROOM duplex, redecorated 
storm windows, suitable for 
adults. References requested. Odl 
MI 8-T86S after 6 p.m.

MODERN 3 bedroom apartment, 
■econd floor. In-year old home, 
close to shopping and bus. MI 
9-18M after 4 p.m.

Famished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
one block from Main St. Tel. MI 
8-0314 after 8 p:m.

S4VE ROOM aparUnant. .fliQy fur
nished, Beat and hot 
chided, Mato St. loeaUon^aeoaM 
floor, $«l» nioqthli. MI 9Afl». ; .

ROCKVILLE — 4 roomb. privata 
bath-—entrance.. MI . 8-0(194 after 

:4:80 Or Apt. A, 106 High Street. 
$17 woekl^ ,

OOVENritT—a large rooms, 
niShed, heat and not water, $78 
toonthly, PI 2-8848.

GENTLEMAN wants toi share hla 
4% room ranch house with one 
or two gentlemen. MI 4-0279, .MI 
4-OS80.

64

ST

Bosiiiess Locations 
• For Rent

---------------------------------------- -
LB FOR rent, Stf N. Mato St. 
M039, 94.

OFFICE-Fo r  rent near'Rarkade. 
Reasonable >ept. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call N? B-6206 after 3 
p.m. V

LUNCHEONElTF
, For Lease, excellent terms, new 
equipment, choice location, very 
reasonable. $30,000 gross.'-

, THE CHARTER O A K _  
AGENCY 

. MI 3-7303
OORNESl SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small business, hqated, low rent. 
Call any time.

Erofessional Men
Office space available In Manches
ter Shopping Parkade. Contact Mr. 
Gordon, Green Manor (tonstrue- 
Uon Co. -  J.

.  M I 9:5361

Houses For Ren* 65

EflOirr ROOM house for rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat. Ml 3-2038.

ETtGHT ROOM 3-bath home, ga
rage, swimming pool. Ehccellent 
location. Mr. Sllversteln, CH 
9-9881 or MI 3-2880.

FURNISHED OR unfurnished, 
parking, garden pond, shady, 
adults, ground floor. New Bolton 
Rd.. MI 3-8389,

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE (DD, Eariham—2 and 3 bed
room cottages, $70-$100 In seaaon. 
Low rates off se&son. 233-4849,

Wanted To Rent 68
TWO-THREE bedroom house pref
erably with garage. No children. 
Long term lease desired. Call eve
nings. MI 4-1831.

MANCHESTER 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Three-quarter acre professionally landscaped lot. 2,000 feet 
living area. Three bedrooms, two baths, finished playroom, 
three fireplaces, 2-ear heated garage.

Priced In mid-thirties—Favorable financing.

CALL OW NER-M l 4-0178

For Sale — 26 Arvin6 Place, Manchester

FOR SALE-Small size silver fox
cape. MI 9-6606.

6 o CKER PUPS, golden red, 8 
weeks old, lovable and pretty. 
$a . Tri,. MI 9-0476.

PROFESSIONAJ.. clipping, groom
ing, bathing, all breeds poodles 
a specialty. The Rdbdle «alon, MI 
9-9798 or MI 9-0500.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call aqd see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI
9-8680.

hot water; sdso 8 room apartment 
on bus line. Ml 9-8105.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace, East 
Side. Tel. MI 3-4751.

BIS8ELL STREET—4' rooms, first 
floor. $70. MI 9-6229, 9-5.

OVERSIZED-PLUS VIEW!
DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. Ml 3-8603.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-38” Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors Trade 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday and Fri
day. 7-4 Saturday.

600 CEDAR • poles, many clothes
line sizes, Installed and reset. 
Chevrolet wheels 15-16 Inch. MI 
9-1353.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD. C(5W manure. $5 and $l8 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. Ml 
3-7804, 9-8731. ^

Household Goods 51
ROGERS IS selling 9x12 linoleums 
for $5 and up. Also, a good bby 
on cheats, beds, dressers and ap- 
plianres. Credit terms available. 
We also btiv used furniture 117% 
Spruce St.. MI 3-4966

p i f eJ.

MILLER PH AR I^CY  desire, help 
for genefai dnto store work, ex
perienced preferred, part-time or 
full-time, must be neat, reliable 
and personable, driver’s license 
esaentlal. 299 Green Rd.

Wanted
Experienced

PAINTERS

PRICED FOR VERY. VERY QUiqK SALE!

A p p ly  In person

WM. DICKSON 
 ̂ & SOU

Phene MI 9-0920
Eatabllshed 1915 

AS Eaan Of Seniee

■■J ^264 AUTUMN STREET.
e-rpom Colonial- with large enclosed pordi, fully plastered, hot 
wator oil heat, fireplace, combination windows and doors. House' 
Is In fxpellent condition throughout C9ty utilities. Lot 70x486 
with large shade trees.

CHARLES LESPERANCE-^i 9-T620

A BEST B U Y - -— BY BELFIQRE
Would you like »  quality bujlt home wi^h a 

master bedroom twenty-one feet long? How woiild 
an attractive breakfast nook o ff  the kitchen stnke 
you? A  full, form ^ dining room? Enclosed breeze- , 
way? Garage? "

You get this and more— much more— in this
immaculate oversized Cape. You {fet loiiation in 
one o f MahiiheAer’s better areas. You get a large, 
beautifully landscaped lot. Look eastward and 
the view is magnificent. ♦

Extras? Sure! Just move in and start using the 
|iall carpet, stair runner and freeiier- -
; The usual amenities arei here also : Fireplace, en*.. 
trance foyer, hot water oil heat, etc. Plastered 
walls, too. • ; i . -, *7

WE PRjgSENT THIS AS AN EXCSaXENT VALUE. 
MAY WE HAVE TO im  OPINION r .

1NE WUJAM L  ULFIOilE MIENCY
3S| M AIN ST. ‘

; • Membaisi MaaelMalar Board aC Beattora :
'  M a o o l t o t o l ^ p W ]

Addrani: 26 ARViBIE PLAGE, BfANCHESTEB.-! 
T sx m : $724.64 Aiwaaa: $15,552.00 Mtg.: Hold By:

Prioo! 581400

No. R n ^ Arr. B oon s 1 Baths 1 Omretgti Att. Lot StSo 1 Coda
» 1_JH_L L 1 see below -  |

lat FI: LJL. 14x52. F f . yea
Llvtog room, dtoliig taen, aanpordi, lavatory 

2nd FI: 4 biMlrociaia fidl bath 
Srd Fir Attie (large ctoeage)

-Haee«neii$t.lFttU______________ J®^«jhwajt_WjJjwnt

Eaet—342.55’
Nortb—16545 
South— 155 
Pte-ehaped

~  Grade Enfc
Itoat: Oil, hot water Ooet: fSSO epprex: 
TYpe: Hot water , • ■
Hot Waterr On Heating Unit *
Wator: City 
Sewer: City
Laondiy: haea Ptamhlng: copper-mix

— i----------------------
Lecatton (neareet main thorooghfere) •'<1 

one Mock to South Mato St.
Shop: 1 blk. School: 1 bik. Ttana: S bllu.' 
Details Conet.: brick BnUt'(Yr.) 1585 
Roof: non-eomb. Stw: wood 
Flqore: pSfc sdf: half-wood ’
IBWI- no vDrivnway: ameolte

Ocwutoncyt «$«>  daya e Bemarhat Ideal for growing fantily e How ^own: Crt Bating' reaiS?
UMIng ReMtor:

1^ .

Information hi 
I Jty for cBroia

t PIm m  P lw M  M l^9-S245
la no* wannaM  sMiJeet «a ehanga wtthoat noHoa We aenme mutUSO-

-44>
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Business Propeity For Sale 70
■  ̂ INCOME OVER $6,000. *

M im ch^cr,' Bueineee Zone' n . 
iJngt lot. Mate Street.

\ ' -t h e  CHARTER OAK 
■ AGENCY

Houses For,-Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Ranch, larga Uv- 
tog room, modern kitchen, $ bed- 
room*, 1% hatha, large'rec.roofi), 
excellent coddiUon $19,6Q9*'PM1- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464: ..

Houses For Sale

7S03

r e a l * e s t a t e

INVESTlfe%E.^
The experts predict that real-es

tate win increaae in value by 20% 
In the next 6 years. Why aettle for 
8% or 4%  return on your savings? 
By investing in multiple dwellings, 
you, may expect a  net return • of 
15% Or better on ybur capital to- 
vestment plu* amortization. • We 

■ have quite ■ a selection of this 
type of property. Please call for 
an appointment. We will be, glad 
to sit down with you and present 
the facts wlthput any obligation. 
Remember the prime, business of 
banking. institutions la investing 
millions to real estate mortgages.

]. D. REALTY
470 Main St. Ml 8-5129

lAud For Sale 71
COVENTRY—Five acres, brook, 
small pool, beautiful homesite. 
Torigren Agency, MI 3-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
FLORENCE ST.—7, room home in 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-ear garage, 
priced for quick '.sale, $13,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.'\

HAVE NEW 2 family house 6-5, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two 
families and singles. Call Peg 
Cieszynskl, Broker, MI 9-4291 or 
MI 3-1409.

$13,900—8 ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum siding, fireplace, 
garage, biu. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182.

SPOTLESS re-bullt cape— Five 
rooms, kitchen has the bullt-ins. 
two FULL baths, shed dormer, 
fee room, breezeway, two-car ga
rage. All this for only $18,000, T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor. MI 3-1577.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms 1% baths, 
famlljr room, moderii kitchen with 
bullt-ms, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500, Phllbrick Agency, XU 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Belj St. 5% room 
ranch, 4 years old. large lot with 
country' surroundings. Quality 
buUt. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation etc. 
$17,900 Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

' BOWERS 
SCHOOL

7 room Cape Cod half acre lot. 
compact kitchen, dining room. 2 
bedroom* down, 2 tw-in liedrooms 
nicely paneled up. Realistically 
priced.

Beechler - Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 Ml 8-6969
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with finplace, 
cncloaod 'breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
M ^ on  E. Robertaon Realtor. Ml 
8-5958.

111,9(XI — ROCaeVILLE, 8 room 
ranch; large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, MautlfuIIy landscaped

SPLIT "LEVBD—7 rotmia. flre- 
Ptoce, 1% bwtiui, buUt-lns, recrea
tion ,foom .. garage. 4 % % x$108 
monihjy, - $17,900. Carlton ̂  W. 
Hutriitoq.,Ml 9-5132.

$12.61̂  ATTACrnVB 
ranch, large kltchm, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture wtodowa, cellar, 
134’ frontage . trees. Carlton W. 

xHutchlna, Ma 9-51S2. ■
CIHGA: 1760 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter wlring>.hirnacet plumbiiu, 2 
tethk. dishwuher, disposal, latch 
doore. 18 acres, poij.d. Cariton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5182. %

Ma NCMBSTER — 6 room '-Cape, 
alumtmifn siding, 3-csr genitge, 
bus line, city) water, sewer. Ton^ 
gren Agency. Ml S-6821.

BOWERS 5C2100L, one block, cus
tom built 8 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial- recreation room, 
tm s . ■ $17,900. Carlton - W.' 
Hutchins, MI 9-5183.

PORt e R  STREET ariea-XJustom 
built 7 jpqm colqmai, sheer qual
ity and beauty, .builtiins, 3-zo'ne 
heat, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
oirersized 2-car garage. Owner. MI 8-5051̂

OUT ON VERNON 8t.-Thla home 
Is a gdod buy for one who la 
hangy. Eight. (8) big rooms, new 
heat, artesian, sheds ... all for 
$12,450. Lot Is-MlO by 270. Vacant 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI S-1677.

HOLLISTER ST.
6 room Colonial, 1% baths, mod

ern kitchen, formal dining room, 
center hall up and down, fireplace, 
aluminum aiding, garage. Ideal 
school location. New on the market.

Beechler-Smith
REALTpRS 

MI 9-8952 MI 3-5969
172 PORTER ST.—6 room. Cape 
with oversize garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room 8 bedrooms, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner Ml .3,4387.

t a n n e r  STREET^^A^il^irfrora 
Bowers School. Five room ranch 
with full basement, garage, cor
ner lot. Now vacant. 'T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI •8-1577.

MANCHESTER—21 Agnes Drive. 
Quality built 6 room Ranch, 8 
twin size bedrooms, finished rec 
room (heated), attached garage. 
Call owner M I.3-6797.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car ga
rage. large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, Ml 3-5953.

MANC^HESTER-:- Large 6% roorh 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
city utilities near stores, school 
and church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
Short Way out—almost new Im
maculate 3 bedroom split level, 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can't be beat for $16,900. 
Also, 3 bedroom raJicb ■ with at-’ 
tached garage, excellent 'condi- 

.tion, large lot. Buyer* may as
sume large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price $13,300. Many more singles 
and tw'o families. Many price 
ranges. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5524,

5-5 DUPLEX '
Convenient to. center of town, 8 

bedrooms each side, large modern 
kitchen. 2 heating systems, fenced 
In yard, excellent Investment prop 
erty.

Beechler - Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969

CX>LO?(IAL D U r a i —4 beautiful 
rooms, sunpbrch eftcloaed, ,1101 
watod heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit'treea and also, tirtplace. 
2-car'fearue. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly from own
er. Move right to. MI 9-1109 or 
MI 9-6913.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

1 p.m. —  6 pi«i. 
Mancheatei---<luallty built Cape 

with 6 attractively finished rooms. 
Shed dormer, vestibule, heated 
paneled cellar. Spaciou* 90x120 
comer lot with hedges and fruit 
trees. (Sty water and sewers. Tile 
bath, dishwasher, air conditioner, 
storage rooms, aluminum combina
tions. Near Buckley School. Excel
lent ctHidUion Many extras. Ask-, 
tag $15,800. 71. Coleman Road, off 
Lydall Strieet, MI 9-3818 (principals 
^ ly . )

V MANCSteSTER—New oversized 
8 room Cape, full shed' dormer,' 
1% baths, one acre wooded lot, 
selling for $17,900. Call the R, F. 
Dlmock Co.,-'Ml 9.5245, Barbara 
Woods.MI 9-7702, Jt^SiUia EVans, 
Ml 9-5653.

VI—Manchester—New* Listing, 5% 
room ranch. 1% baths, 14x14 fin
ished recreation room, attached 
guage, built in 1958. Excellent lo- 
yllion. Selling for $18,900, Call the. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.U.____ J—  __________________ ___ L

VII SO. WINDSOR—ainton Driven 
8 room split, 3 large bedrooms, 
finished rec room with bar, % 
acre lot.’ This home is like new, 
selling for $21,500. Call the R, F  ̂
Dimook Co.,, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evtins, 
MI 9-5653. •

RAkcH-'
We baVi

?—-Over in South Windsor 
we liaVa A sparkling 6 room.ranch 
with full basement pn lot l<Xto200: 
Present mortgage may be a$sum- 
ed. For better Uitog call M arlin e  
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1842. Eve, 
ntags Mabel Bherfdad, MI 34139/

FORT LAUDERDALE. ~na.-^  In 
ex6ellent exclusive section 8 
room single, $ bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large patio, 'carport, nice lot. 
Caose to schools and shopping, Low 
taxes under $100. Priced to sell. 
O n  be bought with or without 
furniture. Only two years old.' 
Owner will consider trade. For 
particulars phone' Mr. or Mrs. 
.Jatnet MoriconI, MI 9-8055.

ng
area, 6 room ranch with attached 
garage, living room, dirting room, 
kitchen, den, 2 large bedrooms. 
Reduced to $21,900 Call the R. 
F, Dlmock Co,, Mi 9-6245, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702 Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653,

-VERNON--Convenlent to I.*ke 
Street School. 6 room ranch, alum
inum combinations, level lot. 
trees, 4%% mortgage, asking 
$13,700. Owner, MI 8-1060.

IDEAL 
FAMILY HOME

You must see thi* exquisite ranch 
type honie on Eva IQrive toff- Ver-' 
non St.) in Manchester, 3 large 
bedrooms, Hollyvvoood ceramic 
bath; family kitchen, and a living 
room for gracious entertataing. 
IPull basement, garage. A deep lot 
with space galore for children's 
backyard play. (Jloss to schools and 
shopping. Assume 4 'j%  mortgage 
Or refinance st prevailing low 
terms. Only $17,900

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

VERNON—-8 room Cape, 2 untlnlsh , 
ed, large kitchen with bullt-lns,: 
aluminum ' combinations, large [ 
yard, near elementary ' school,' 
$13.7tK)^Ml 9-3328.

tAMPFiELD"" ROAD
5 room Cape with full dormer, 

large living room with fireplace, 
,wall-tT>-wall carpeting, modern 
■kitchen and dining room, 2 bed- 

; room* and full bath, aluminum 
'storm doors and windows, finished 
i rec .room .in basement, attached 
garage, lot 8ml03, Priced to sell, 

Hav*. several other nice listings 
' in East Hartford aJid Vernon.

T^O ' ADJOINING lots. 112x185, 
$2,000 each, prices going up June 
1, act now. Good view, ehurchek 
and ichools. Sign on lot, West 
VeiTjpn St. MI 9«3$82,

VEJRNOI^—Lake St. Sacrifice for 
quick sale after 6 p.m. Ml 9*7089, 
Ml 3-6710,

WAPPING—8 to 7 acre building 
lots. Evenings Ray Holcombe ATI 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland ’ MI
3-n08.

Realtors' 
MI 3-4112

TAFT AGENCY  
Ml 3 -7 lo7

THREE CHOICE lota In the Por- 
ter-Pltktn St. ares For further In- 
formation call the R. F, Dlmock' 
Ck>., MI 9.5245. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, Ml 
9-66.53,

MLS

MI 3-1023

Appraisers 
MI 9-2519

'LK—ROCKLEDGE—6 room ranach 
2-car garage. 2 fireplaces' 2 baths! i 
large lot. Reduced to $24,500. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock. Co.. MI 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 .Johan
na Evans, MI B-5653.

BOLTON—New 3 bedroom ranch, 
•■'a acre lot. Small down payment 
low monthly payment*. Frank 
Obremaki Agency, Ml 3-8726, MI 
3-1118.

OVER ON OVERLAND ST.—Proud 
owners need more room. This 6 
room cape must be sold. Beauti
fully done upstairs. Basement par
titioned. Price started in the high 
15s, but these folks are anxious 
—who knows the final price. Let 
Us show it to you, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1677,

VSniNON — Business and home 
combination. Large building in 
rear of home, many possibilities. 
Must sell, Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

d u p l e x  —4 rooms on each side, 
good condition. Call MI 3-7214

WEST SIDE

' SAVE ON THIS
Sparkling' Cape 8 rooms, alum

inum tiding, oversized garage, ex
cellent neighborhbcid. near schools, 
church, bu* line, shopping. Priced 
low for fast sale!

ROBERT B. A N D E R ^ N  
AGENCY ,

528-0139

BY OWNER — Oversized custom 
Cape; 5 rooms and attached ga
rage, quiet reaidential neighlrar- 
hood, near bu* and shopping, 
good buy at $18,500. Ml 3-2834.

GRANDVIEW ST—Luxury ranch 
Belling at a poor man'r price. Six 
large rooms, 1% baths, two fire
places, garage; .SLluminum aiding, 
choice level lot. Vacant, Selling 
for 10% leas of bank appralaal. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577.

PORTER STREET Area — Co- 
lonlal. 8 roomSvWlth finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this house far super
ior to the average. Price $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-6464.

VERNON—Must sell. 6 room ranch, 
2 years* old. assume mortgage, 
$1,000 down, no cloaing costs. Ton- 
gren Agency, Ml 3-6321,

X MANCHESTER—3 room brick 
Colonial in one of Manchester's 
finer locations, 4 bodi*ooms, large 
lot. Ideal for growing family. Sell- 
ing for $31,500. Call the R F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6663.

FOR SALE

BISSELL &. YORK
MI 3-8197

4-famlly house in Spruce Street 
area. Income over $4,600 a year. 
Aakin$ $32,000,
HEMLO(?K ST—For. $9,900, five 
rooma. basement, oil heat’, nice 
yard, trees. This is % of a duplex, 
makes a nice set-up for a couple 
who want to own their own. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—West Side, Excel 
lent 6 room Colonial with for- 

, mal dining room, largo living 
room, tidy cabinet kitchen, house 
has aluminum ' combinations, 
fenced yard and Is In good con
venient location. Asking $18,700. 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
MI 9-5$24, MI 3;6930, *

VERNON-Cape, 5 finished. ^ -  
surae mortgage for $2,250, Pay 
$10l per month. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

BISSELL &. YORK
MI 3-8197

Ctomer Birch and Spruce, 4-fam
ily tenement plus ^'atorea, income- 
$5,760. Aaklng $29.IW, Good financ
ing available.
VERPLANC!K AREA—Expandable 
Cape. 4 rooms, tiled bath, city 
sewers, handy location. Small 
down 'pa.vment. Asking $14,600. 
Robert B, Anderson Agency, 
528-0139.

MANCHESTER suburb* — 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, tile bath, full basement, 
lot 100x240. '' Assumable 4>,% 
mortgage. Asking $13,500. Elva 
Tvler Realtor, MI 9-4469, MI 
9-5081.

MANCHESTER—Custom built 7 
room ranch with 2 full baths and
2- car garage, haa large beautifully 
landacaped lot, magnificent view 
and is located in St. Bartholomew 
Parish. Bank appraiaed and 
priced right. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5824 MI
3- 6930,

ICCKWOOD S T —Two-family^ S-5, 
hot water oil, 2-zone heat, mod
ern, excellent condition. Good-. 
diUd-Bartlett Realty, Realtors, Ml 
3-7925 289-0939.

AUTUMN ST.—Charming well kept 
6 room house, 3. bedroom*, laige 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic
ture window, oversized garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard with 
patio and shade treea, $15,.500, Call 
MI 9-0706.

MANCHESTER— 6 room Garrison 
Colonial, large* lot UnflHf ,  treea 
and split rail fence. 2-car attach
ed garage with jalouaied breeze
way. City utilities. Cedar shin
gles. aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 

. room, 24 fool living room 'with 
I fireplace,- dining room, a well 
I  cabineted kitchen, one-half bath.
I L'pstalr* -3 large .bedrooms, fnas- 
i ter 12x18. plenty of deep and wide 

cloaela, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic Plaster wall*. Built 
1954 Realisticallv priced at 
$24,500, Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, -Ml 9-2813, .

~ S T E E P ' H O L U W
Picture borik 4 bedroom home on 

lovely 100x150 lot. Modem kitchen 
! has dishwasher and dispoaal Bed- 
' rooms air conditioned. Family 
room In baaement. Garage. Shown 

I by appointment only. r

V IN C E N T  A . BO G G IN I 

MI 3-512*2
The William E. Belftore Agency

STARKWEATHER ST. - 6  room 
single, all utilities, good condi
tion, .$14,500 Joseph' Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  4 
room expandable Cape, full base
ment, large lot, $12,500, Also 
vacant 6 room ranch, breezeway 
and garage. 2 full baths. Baking 
$19,900. Many other listing* avail
able, $5,900 and up. Alice Clampet 
Agency, MI 9-4543 or Ml 3-7357,

Resort Properly Por Sale 74
foI T s a l e

BISSELL &  YORK
MI 3-8197

Snug little fotlage on Andover j 
Lake waterfront, $8,900. Every-’ 
thing goes. ' i

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to haiiille youf 
real eatate? Can me ai Ml 9-0S26 
*or prompt and courteous aervlea 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

WANTED-1-Comfortable family size 
home $14,000-$20,000. Have sever
al qualified buyers, Carlton W. 
Hutchtns.^MI 9-5132,

WANT ACTTION? We have custom
er* waiting for house* In the 
$12,000-$18,000 price range CsJI 
Frank Obremskl, Ml 3-8726, MI 
3-1118,

LISTINGS
'WANTED

Mancheater anid East Hartford 
areas. Please can

BISSEL^ A YORK 
Mlls-8197 '  ■ "

We have many! proapiyte wltitk(|;.

Ndtice

THREE BEDIfOOM ranch, sepa
rate dining room, tile bath, large 
frbnt room, comer lot. near school 
and store. Owner, MI 9-0458

* 5 ? ' AND "tidy ' 6 room Cape, 
E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 8-S9S3. 90x150 nicely landscaped lot, ga

rage, plaster walla, oil hot water 
heat> spic and span. Asking 
$12,500. We heed listings—Bowers 
School Area. Have buyers for

-litANCHESTEK—4 bedroom boma, 
excellent clcaet and storage space, 
large enekwed porch, 3-car ga
rage, H8,70Q PhUbrica Agency, Ml 
9*8484.

HOLLISTER STREET area 
Choice locatl.on, -Colonial, .fair 
priced, 6 rooniuir and garage, alum
inum coipbUiatlans, excellent con
dition. ^ 11 owner tor appointment 
to inspect, MI 9-4092:

Manchester '

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with *vlew, 2-year-oId, 3-bed- 
r«<>m, 4- room split level. Features 
include hot water oil heat, full plas
ter house, 1%' baths, plcturebook 
kitchen, , dlntag room, rec room 
with fireplace, 2-csr garage, large, 
shade trees, beautilui' lot; •'Priced 
to sell. Quick occupancy, '

r a a -6 2 ^ 3

Brae-Burn Realty
WALnUT STRBET-:^The Heart o f 
the West Side—two-famlly duplex, 
completdy redone. BuUt-taa, tvw> 
new heating syatems, 4 A 4, real- 
Zpacioua. Corner tot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

MANCHESTER—New 2-family, 5-5, 
2 gas furnaces, tile baths, laundry 
on each floor, kitchen built-in*, 
convehlent to everything. R'. 8.
Olmsted, Realtor. 249-5461. Eve
nings and weekends Mrs. Roche, 
528-3677, MI 3-4805.

BOLTON—Only extreme urgency 
enables u« to offer <hls beautiful 
rambling 4 bedroom ranch; .sub; 
stantlally below Us original cost In 
1958. In a delightful village of 
prestige home* on an acre of land, 
this home haa every dfdslrable 
feature fPr modem day living. Re
duced, to $17,200 for Immediate 
sale. Exclusively ours. R. 8, Olm
sted, Realtor. 249-5681 Evenings 
and weekends. Mrs. Roche, 
528-3877, MI 3-4305.

multiple family homes. Call Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI. 9-2813.

EAST HARTFORD —4 tenement 
near Aircraft nice home plus 
large income. CarUon W. Hutchins, 
bn 9-5182'.

RANCH with basement—- $15,000. 
No kidding, five room ranch with 
basement and. garage, fireplace, 
combinations, walk-'up attic. Ask
ing only $15,000. Another TOP 
value b'y T. J. Oockett. Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.'

MANCHESTER —. 8 sparkling 
rooms for the large family. 14x17. 
kitchen, living roqm, bedroom, 
nursery, heated sunporch and one 
half bath down, 8 t^ room * ' and 
full bath up., full cellar, oil heat, 
location and floor plan make thi* 
home Ideal for children. Ride by 

,99 Trebbe Dr. then call Robert 
Wolverton Agency/ MI 9-2813.

IDEAL OFFICE-HOME—6 room
colonial, garage. Please call for 
details. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, kll 
9-5132.

THREE TAM ILY
Manchester, Business Zone H, 

Mata Street. " Excellent Investment
prtperty.

THE CHARTER OAK 
AGENCY
M l 3-7308

DIRCN TREE SPRAYIN6
6e$ yoiir order In now for birch tree spraying to kmp your birch 
treea beautlfnl aad healthy. All Mrcl^ trees are auaeeptlble to ta- 
Jary If left imaprayed. ^
We also spray evergieena "and shade tr«M. CaU

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO*
...............  PHONE Bn-S-'7«9ft-------  ------  *■' -

FOR .OOMPJLETE TREE SERVICE

BEST BUY~of the week! At the 
Green—6 room Cape with attach
ed garage, stone fireplace. Nicely 
landscaped. Priced for quick sale. 
$14,900—principals only. Call MI 
9-0279. - — -------

SIX ROOM ranch. 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, large kitchen an d -llv l^  
room. Magnificent family room, 
$16,200. Call MI 9-5109 after 3,' 
week-days.. all day Saturday and 
Sunday,

OPEN THIS WEEKEND
New 7-Room Split Level 

210 Mountain Road 
Rorkledge

John A. Partridge. Builder 
MI 9-3346

MANCHESTER— 115,200
EXPANDABLE RANCH . . '.  Im
maculate condition,. Attractive 
neighborhood. Living room fire
place. Natural atone front, Call 
Meraon, MI 3-6103, MI B-5306, TR 
5-6611,

BARROWS and WALLACE
65 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5304

”  MANCHESTER— $17,990
REAIiVALUE . . ,  6%-room ranch 
with attached garage. Good sized 
porch. NIdely landacaped lo .̂ Ex
tra large living room with raised 
hearth fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Full 
ceUar. City water. Sewers. Call Mr. 
Govang, MI 9-5,106 TR 5-9820, TR 
5-4611.

BARROWS and WALLACE
65 E. Center St„ Manchester 

Ml 0-5306
172 BIRCH STREET —6% roorn 
ranch, 2-car garage, porch, rec
reation room, custom built ta 
195.3 Buy directly from owner, 
asking $20,800. Make an offer. 
Call PI 2-8393.

M ANCHE^ER—Neat and clean aa
new 4 rw)m ranch, one bedroom I.District
12x12, two more 20x15, living room 
17x18, two full ceramic >baths, 
dishwasher, disposal, js’all to wall 
rug. fireplace, garage, hill base
ment. A fine home priced to sell, 
$18,900. Evenings Ray Hotcombe, 
MI 4-1189 Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, bfl 3-1108.

TOLLAND- 3 new 5% * roohi 
ranches. $13,990 . 6 minute* from 
Manchester. Call Frank Obrem
aki Agency, MI S-8725, MI 3-1118.

TMREK BEDROOM ranch, large 
cabinet kifehen, tile bath, at
tached garage, porch, aluminum 
combination, close to schools and 
bus, $15,500. Call owner. Ml 9-9637.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
carport, large lot, near school, 
large assumable 4^ %  mo'rtgage. 
Owner. MI 9-7035.

AT A COVftTj O f  PROBATE heM 
.m Manchester. l•TlhlB snd for the 
.District p( MsBctifSter. en th* ind day 
of May, 19SJ. (

Present Hnn. .tnhn J, Wallett Judge.
Estate of Stephen P. Cheney, of Man

chester, In esidi Dlitrlet an Ineapahl* 
person. J

Tha Coneenrairiz haring azhlblted 
her account with aald esTata to Ihit 
Ciwrt for allowance. 1 1 la

ORDERED: fhat the 18lh day of 
May, IM?, at eleven o'clock, fore
noon, at the probate Office In the 
Munlclnal Building In said Mancheiter. 
be and the same la aaaigned for a 
hesring on the ellowance of eeld ac
count and said coneervatrlx four prior 
accouniB with ; said estate and this 
Court dlracu that notice of the lime 
and placa aeslgiied tor said hearing be
f’lven to all p |̂raona known to be In- 
ereeled to snpear. and ha heard there

on by puhllahlng a ropy of thla order 
In some newapaper having a- circula
tion tn said DUtncl, at least aeven daya 
Itefore the day of aald hearing,' and 
by mailing on or before Mev f. 19«2. 
by certified mall, a cop,v of thla order 
to Commtseloner of Wejfere. Blale 
Office Building Hartford, Connecticut.

JOHN J. WATXe TT, Judge.

f;o(s For Sale
15 ACRES cleared State road, 
12,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with water, Notch $2,900. PI 
2-8090

SHORE IX)T for sale at I-ake Bun
gee. Call after 6, MI 9-8710.

so*t horn# h to tin g
eiir wovi

You get prem iun quality 
Mobilhsat with RT-98 . . .  th# 
mret complettly affeotiva (usJ 
oil additive In use today. And 
you get premium ■ervice. Au
tomatic deliveriea . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztraa deaigned to mala 
home heating rsaUy easy.

M o b ilh e a t.;:«iM
tMIHn

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O RliRTT
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

3 0U 3S S  C M t t r  S f.

BY OWNER.—  Large 4 bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, e.vtra large liv
ing room formal dining room.
family kitchen.-----mmporc.h. 1 %
baths, basement garage, 2 acres, 
beautiful view, new High School 
walking distance, $21,000. PI 
2,-4721. . * , - .

Water Heatera 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifiers 

^ I r  Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps' 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

•  PLU m iN Q
•  HEATING r
f  AIR GONOm ONIHG

W IL L I A M S
OIL SIRVICE, Inc.

Remember .MoHier With

tj

CHOCOLATES
From

PINE PHARMACY
««4Genter H(.—Ml 9-9814

— COVENTRY—
An excaptional 6-room home plus more than 11 acre* of 
land Is going to he cold!

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. MAY 6 ~  
NOON TILL 6 P.M.

Come end see it. Make a fair offer. Best offer will be pre
sented to the owsi»r“who has moved to Florida.
— -  .......DIRBCnONB ------ -------------^

Route 44-A East from Bolton Notch—pas* blinker at 
junction of Rout# 8t pasi Church, Library. Grange hall 
and Cemetery on left—a short distance to CARPEN,TER 
ROAD on left, % mjle to property. Signs on property.

W ILMER l/NOW LES
B R o tV c a i .

will co-i>roke. Phone 525-4703

OENEKAL E lJ k b m o  D E A U flS  
Known Quality Frodoeta aad Serrics 
841 Broad 8t., Manebeater—Btl 9-464S

COVENTRY 
SCHOOL'6- a .

nraiK iN  f r i i  G ra d *

NOW AcoEmm 
, STUOiNrS

For Sunmer Schott, and 
1962-OS School Term

SmaH Claao Enrollment ^  
iB^ridual Attention

TelaphoM n  2-6986

Y E R N O N
rr—SEE n

M S .9 0 0

BEFORE YOU BUT—SEE THIS HOME

-FOR ONLY

'6-room oversized custom huift rawefi. 8 bedrooms, liv- 
insr room with fireplace, plastered walls, copper plutnlP- 
ing, hot water baseboard heat, separate dining^ room, 
family size kitchen; 100’ x  landscaped lot. Close 
to schools, s^oppingrehurchiM,

E X C L U S m i WITH

K LE IN SC H M I^  and BUSME
w  s - T m  H I s -o a u

ppeii lor inspectiefn
SU N D A Y -2  to 5 P;M.

24 CLIW ON DRIVE 

"9UAUTY RU iir' 4.ROOM SPLIT

BANTLY OIL CO.
rCRI. OIL

.381 Mitin Ht„ Mancheater 
Phone .MI 9-4595 or TR 5-8271

ROCKLEDGE SECTION 
‘OPEN for INSPECTION’

SUNDAY 1 to 9 P.M.
50 LUDLOW ROAD

3 REDROOM RANCH

Aluminum .SidjnK. T h is  Home Has 
EVERYTHING One Could Desire!*

WM. LESSARD BUILOER
Ml 4 -3 9 2 i

■'N. Aw
3 w rge bedrooms—ceram ic tile bath— finished 
rec room irith bar— baths— '/: acre lot.

On Avery Street. Turn Left On 
Clinton Drive— For Signs

R .F .D IM M K  CO .-rM l34245

NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

ir H R S T IN QUAUTY 
lit FAIREST IN PRICE . 

FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Qur 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s  Leading Paving Conti^actor

Ml
THOMAS COLLA

PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

-  ,*‘NOT APPlUATiP WITH A^Y •OTHER P>yfiNG COMPANT' i

i.
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^^^^Mtilok l^Mwlay wt 6:30 jj>.m. In 
*<fl»ofll caf«l*rt(u Officer* vrtu 

>%'» b e^ M rtle J  and. en «nterUinment 
>rO|nwi wUl be preaej^ted a t  8 
p.ni. in 'i^ e  auditorium.

H e a r d  A lo n g  M a in y  S tre e t
And on Som^ of Mdnchenter*$ Side Streets^ Too

" i  ............................. .. ■ ■

T hrough
technique,

u d i
■ ' n.

A M rs. Kle 
chea ter

B uck t»f th e  M an- 
q M t Home. Inc.,

S ta te  D ep artm en t rtf, . H ealth , 
Tueadajr a t  th e  S ta t l e i^ i l t o n  
H otel, H a rtfo rd .

Mra. • MiUajrd tV, 'B a rk , 327
Woodbridere S t ,  an d  M r s ^ ' .  WaJ-

havelaoe Jonea, Phelpa 
R itiittted hfl(M f ro n ts ' a  . 30siay  
CriilM ab o ard  th*.< 'nver' ateam er^ 
'•D elt*  'Q u e e n ^ - tm ' th e  Ohio anti 
H l n i a a ^  ^.JOwr* -from Ctncin-1 
n a ti, d i ^ t o  N ew  Orloana, La. i 
and  rtt«*ni. ’n je y  fl?w  by je t  from  ! 
B te f le y  PleM  to-^<Jlnctnnati and 
re tfirn .

it'-.Year
a ' new  th ree-cam era  

a rea  moVtegoera have 
been view ing ex trao rd in a ry  rea lis
tic  film*, th e  m ost recen t o f \vhi<' 
1* “ Seven W o n d e r s  of , . ’<be 
W orld.” ' , - '  ^

A  Manchealier c o u p l^  vvlio saw  
th e  film  th is week wotc quite  en
thu sias tic  in descpim ng i t  to one 
of th e ir  daughter^.  ̂ - 

T hey reported  th a t  the  film 
tak es  the^vlcw er on 'a  world-wide 
tq,ur p la iie ' Including such
p o in ts  of irjtere.st a.s the P yram ids 
and th e  Dead Sea. Tlie g ir l’s m o th 
e r  ta lked  on and on aboiii’thc stop." 
on th e  tour, finally saying:

“We w ere so glad to get home, 
though. I t  wh.s s'.ich a  long trip ."

Tr S ta te  Collegf^.-Upper 
N .I.; a p o to ^ e d  th a t

'Princess Ida’ t 
r Sinooth Sho^

By J'OHN GRU BER
...a  . -g .  -an en tn u siaau c  auaienoe w as  on'

ni^ht 1° "oar the firat ofjSIfe w as. . how ever, , gfat.efui thaW
her p u p ils  had no t forgotten  h e r , '
snp aaio , X  G ilbert a n d  Si)llH-an. The produc-

te leg ram , x n a a ^ tig n - j ,  th e  M anchester Q llb e rt’ 
K^bhe advised : teid  SulIlVan W obfehop. and apon-

“ D on't forget to light th e  -can -, ,„rbd  jj,e  local L ion's CSub. fo r

An en th u siastic  audience t w  «<? ‘ w u ilam e E . Belftore o f th e  Wil- 
ind la s t n ig h t to  h ear th e  d ra t o f  

th re e  perform ances of "P rln ce io

dle-s." the bciie l|t of the  com m unity  Child 
.  ,  .  ™ . G uidance Clinic, and E ve Cdnsert-a-.6nd Long DIxislon, Dick

W ednesday n igh t, during  a  re - , As in p rev ious years, M arth g  
cess in the  board  of d ire c to rs 'j  W hite d irec ted  the p roduction  and 
budget-adopting  m eeting. R epub - 1  tu rned  o u t an  evening X 't ' t e r t a l n -  
llcan D irector E ric  Anderson, who i m en t th a t  w as well abovifgyerage , 
had been having d ifficu lty  com- | m eriting  thejm qualifle jl su p p o rt of 
piitiitg some budget figures, w alk-,' the 'tow nspeop le . "P rinces*  Id a”  is
ed up to G enera l M anager R ic h - ; a bit m ore p re ten tio u s th an  som d^, -------- --
ard M arlin  and said, I 'm  hax ing  of the o th e r  Savoyard  w orks, biit f<E!W’ CONTRACT FO R  P IO N E E R  
trouble w ith m y addition to n ig h t.” j i t  w as p resen ted  in 'a  very  balanced i . A 6353,386 governm ent c o n trac t

- r ^ T w r
A', ™ . p,r •' * <s •i* ,

A
AW ARD TO  BEU FIO RE

Uam E . Belilore Agency (rea l e#-' 
ta te l  , 358 M ain S t., im m ediate  p u t  
p residen t , of th e  M anchesA r 
C ham ber of Com merce, Tuesday 
n ig h t w as c ite d 'fC r his ■work as' 
C ham ber P re sid en t 'd u r in g  't h e  
p a s t year; , '

P resid en t F red erick  N assiff p re 
sen ted  Bill, T uesday  n ig h t a t  the  
C ham ber’s an n u al "M” aw ard  din
ner w ith  a  gold plaque engraved  

W illiam  E . Belflore—ini recog
nition of outatainding sei-vice to  
the C om m unity a s  P residen t of 
the M anchester C ham ber o f Com
m erce — 1961-62.”

T ile  final m ee tin g  of th e  South 
School PT A  will be' held Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m . in .the cafe teria . Dr. 
F ra n k  H orton  •(vill speak  on the 
su b ject, "S ex  E d u ca tio n  and Your 
Child.” O fficers will be Installed.

Thcm tand and One ---------- ---------- -----------------------„  - , .r------------ ,  ---------------- -------- , ,  .. . ,  -  .  _
A Monrh'nsii-r m oihpr ahonninir -M arlin,' Who had  been w a tch in g  : and  sm ooth'^m anner la s t  evening. , for. the  p u rchase  of 6,763 p a rach u te  

with her son ace  about nine* w a s- 'h '’’ pvopo.sal budget w hittled  aw ay C ostum ing was lavi.sh, white the.; •'®™esses and assem blies .has been 
m ortified when *̂ he .shouted rtt her to the tunc of a lm ost half a  m il - , se ttin g s, locally de.signed and *xc- »"'at-ded to  P io n eer A erodynam ic
rrom  the r n J V  a d o V a ^ ^  dollar.,, replied, ” B ul you 're  cute.1 l^ » H o U e-S trum , w ith  a s - ' Sy*tems,^^^^
store ’’Mev Mom what kind of pre'.tv good a t  su b trac tio n .’’ .slstance from  the  com pany, were th e  goVe,mment o rder
n i^ u ie ,, s^e thn.se: ’ a -fh e  po.nted -  j e x c e lto t ly  adap ted  to  the ex ig e n - ' ->>l
to  a  sign  reading ••.M.atenutic.s. ” . Who S teals .M.v Title . .  . . cie^ of the com posit.on. - M e d

Em ployes of a  .M anchester firm The w or t, in th ree  a r ts  in stead  i fo rc e 's  .Middletown A ir M steriel iI
a d irec to ry  recen tly  ot the  cu sto m ary  tw o for G ilbertM alrli, A nyone? . . . vvere given

Allhougli she was unable to a t- listing tiames .  ̂  ̂ x^c;.v/vi»..ca.iwx
Ph ilip  A. Pineo. son of Mr. and tend the National Honor .Sm lety  Cellow w o rk e rs ,^ lu s  the title s  and b it on the  longish side and I ’m not , addition ib p lan ts in Man-.*. - . . ___ ___  .. I _____.'vsv-at_____ - 1 f' at  all esMsst ».| VS fVr»* t6 -.saresssl̂ l Mat . ^ . . .

of top bra.sa and M d  SuUlvan operettas, seem ed a , p ioneer A erodynam ic System s.

M rs. Cjlayton E, Pineo, 37 Con- Induction at Sianchc.stcr 
cord Rd„ h a s  been, elected prc,sl- School Tuesday, a form er

Hlgii 1 oeeiipat,inn.s o f mn.st of thein , i;e,. a t alt ccrta-ln th a t  i t-w o u ld  not I 
MHS foan.sger, bookkeeper, custodian , • benefit by a  l ittle  judicious p ruh-

kt

d en t o f D elta  K appa  Epsilon fra - teacher m anaged to keep a m ater- otc. - '  ■
te m ity  At R ensselaer Polytechnic - nal eve on the proceeding.". Per.stins 'vere  listed  only
In s titu te . Troy. N . Y., w here he Peggv Beach, the V e rp la m k -^ r  and addre..s w ith no in
is a  junior. Pineo is a  1959 g ra d - , c h a p te r s  secre tarv . read a telf- r t 'r a U o n n f  the, r occupation.". ^ 
u a te  of M anchester H igh School. ■ gram  from MUs Doris K- Kibhc. ..o h ’’ wcll. the r m m

------ fo r m e r  head of the c assiCal Ian-
T he CAonis of the  C h am in ad o ; guage departm ent at the high j •

Muslc&li Club will rehearse  Mon- school, in reply to an invitation to ‘ ___________________
d ay  a t  8 p.nt. in th e  choir room of the program .
M anchester H igh School, | aMI.ss Kibbe, now a staff m em ber

WELLES FARM WA60N SPECIAL
WMIUC IT lA STS: ,

OUR OW N W E IX  KNOW .V HOME GROWN

FROZEN SWEET CORN
L g .  E a r s
In Pkg. 29c

We*re Jnat a  h(K>t and a  holler from  w here you are. 
r -  - R O m S  « ^ T A L C O m 'I t .L E

Shea Renamed 
Head of GOP

PRESCRIP

W K  D E I .n  fcR

A tty . .John F. Shea .Tr. w as 
reelected chairm an  of the  R epub
lican T owti O im m iltee  las t night. 
He has held the post since Mrs.

• Hazel F in lay  resigned  in 19.5X.
N om inating  Shea w as M ayor 

Harold A. T iirk ing ton  who praised 
the "fine co’'operBtion” the R epub
lican m ajo rity  on th e  hoard of di- 
rectora iiAS had from  Shea.

Mrs. M ary Ja n e  C randall w as 
i reelected vice chairm an  on a 
nom ination by M rs. Finlay.

I Mrs. Rosalind Qiiisli, who ha." 
served a s  secre tary , arose before 

I anyone could renom inate  her. ahd 
I nom inated Mra. Saunda Taylor, 
the presiden t of th e  W om ens Re- 

; publican Club of M anchester, who 
was elected.

Aldo Paganl wa.s reelected  
I 'treasu re r oh a  nom ination  by- 

R oger Bagley.
, In  an o th er action  a t th e  or- 

g a n iza tio n a t m eeting  a t the  W hit- 
on L ib ra ry . C ltairm an .Shea an-

Ing, bu t th ere  a re  a lw ays those, 
, who com plain about tam p erin g  
u i lh  any com poser’s brain-children .

T he c a s t  of about .50 is  fa r  too 
1 la. ge to m ention  by  name, but 
.W illiam  G ib b o n s ‘ and June Yeo- 
j m ans P a rk , who sa n g  the leads 
I m ust be given special m ention in 
I a  group  whose member.* all ac- 
i q u itted  them selves in f irs t  ela^s 

m anner.
. Likewi.se, Gale C reighton tu rned  

ou t an excellent job of accom - 
, panim eiit a t the piano. a.s.sl*ted 
j by a di-umm er and basa-player 

w-ho a d d ^  a  little  color to the 
I oarefiilly etched b lack  and w hite 
1 of the  piano.
I . O ff-hand I would aay  th a t the 
I finale of A ct U w as the  high 
i point of the evening, w hich la, of 

course w here the clim ax should 
come. T his scene is” m uch m ore 
involved th an  the u.sual run  of 
G ilbert and Sullivan offerings, 
and the local g ro u p ’" m anaged  i^, 
w ith skill and aplomb, d esp ite -it* , 
extended len g th  and Involyed 'm u- 
sl4 and action.

S peaking  of a c tio n ’Reminds me 
to  com pjim ent w hoever w as re- 
.sponslble for the s tag ing . The c as t 
moved snjoothly  w ithout g e ttin g  
in eacli o th e r 's  veay, th ere  wa.s su f
ficient m ovem ent to keep th ings 
in tereatihg . and no t so m uch as 
to be d istrac tin g . I .suppose 
M arth a  W hite was responsible 
for this as well as the m usical 

I direction, since noboby else is 
j credited on the program . In any 
j event, a "W ell done! ” for who- 
I ever w as re-spon.slble.

T here  will be perform ances th is

Chester snd Columbls, also has a  
sm all facility  a t  Sm ith F a lls ,O n t.,  
C anada.

F red  Brooks of 28 A gnes Dr. 
has joined the autom obile sa lH  
staff a t  Bourne Buick. Inc., 295 
Main S t„ it w as reported  this 
week by .John Griffeth, sales m an
ager fo r the flrra.

Brooks, who has said he alw ays
Miss N orm a Johnson  o f -26 R aj'ntond^JtS . and G eorge Xniiott of 
128 Ferguson Rd. y esterday  h ap p y  reclplen-ts of 25 silver
dollars each, p resen ted  to  theny by M anchester’s G eneral M ana
ger Pvichard M artin  to  m ark  th e ir  com pletion of 25 y ears  of serv
ice each, as town employ-es. Miss Johnson, a ss is ta n t to  the coL„ 
lector of revenue, b e g ^  w ork  here oh M ay 5, 1937. while E lliott, 
superin tendent of cem eteries, s ta r te d  his career w ith  th e  town in 
.March 1937. 'The money w as provided by the Cheer Fund of the 
Town Employe." and presented a t  cerem onies held a t  (he  Muni
cipal Building. O thgr q u a rte r  century- town em ployes inctiuje Bro- 
ba te  Judge John W allett. Mi.ss -Mary D ellaFera. F ra n k  Steele, 
Neil Cheney (re tired I. Miss Louise John.son, and H orace M urpbey.
1 H erald photo by O fiara i.

V M tIa c  iMNBrS a ra  1 1* t  pjSL f a r  -' 
aU a r t i a ,  aaeapA matairaitgr. a ikara  
tliay  a ra  t  t a  .4:1# a a d  6:Ml t o  Rjj': 
p jB .: a ad  p r iv a te  rooBia 'nho:K-- 
tb ag  a ra  16 a j a .  to  #  p .at. V lidtara î  
a fe  fequeeted  a o t  to  stnoka la  |M*'- 
tie a to  ro o m s..N a  m ora th a a  l ^ e '
v is ito rs  a t  one Ufao p e r  p a tie a t.

its Tkday: 368 '
I T T  E D  TESTBRDAT: 

ileril 81 Chestnut S.t’, 
ie; Mrs. Marion Marks, 

.(Slastonbury; Pre<terick W illi '* ,  
Spmers; Dennis Morin, 84 Grif
fin Rd.; Winiam Ibelle, Wapping; |. 
Barbara Hutton, 26 Benton Bt.;' 
George Sweetman, 106 Barry Rd.;l| 
Mrs. Anna Skelly, LAurel M anor’’ 
ConvalOaceht Home; Nancy R4s-, 
ley. East Hartford: Mrs. Dorta 
ilfiucwell, 6 Bank St.; Mra, Ethel' 
McCabe, 44 Eldridge St.; Raymond’ 
Brown, IT Mary Lanej Rockville; ■' 
Daydd Churllla.'  58 BretUm Rd,;^
Je n n ife r  Foss, R F D  2; Sijsott B ear-, 
son, 136 H o llis te r S t.;  "

ited  fui-niture factories and show 
room s there, as well as in several 
o th e r sou thern  fu rn itu re  m aking 
com m unities. Selections m ade a t  
th e  sou thern  m a rk e t will be on d is
p lay  a t th e  M ain S t. sto re  in late  
sim im er, fall and w inter.

T otal ne t prem ium s of 1408,933,082 
were w ritte n  for the  year, ah in
crease of $19,105,773 over 1960. he 
said. The new prem ium  level rep 
resen ts a  gain  of 4.9 per cent, he 
said.

. Mm, M arion 
D n im , 6 F a ith  Dr>, Rockville; 
A rnold  Nelson, 737 Lydall S t . ; '” 
Mm. Delia' Am a*ile. R FD  2; D iane 
LaChapelle;. 54 Spruce St.; M ark  
A b ra itis , 68 Doaiie S t.; Thom as 
M cO artar. 253 School S t.; M is., 
M ary  Blssell. Box M ountain Dr., 
Y ecnon: A n th o n y . M ozzieato m ,  
SouCli^Windsor.

ADMIT*HKP T O D  A  T : W alter^ 
G reen, N o rth  TJoyentry.

B IR T H S YESTIBBpAY: A son 
fb  M r, .and Mra. H srold..E . Griffin 
Jr .. S to rrs : a  son to Mr. a n d  Mm. 
R ichard  S taubach . W apping,' a  
d a u g h te r  to M r. and Mrs. Roland* - 
R icard , N o rth  Goventrv. ■

B IR T H S TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. M artin  fhlnningham , 
W arren  Dr., R ockville: a son to  
Mr. and Mrs., Joseph  Hillock, G las
tonbury-. - .

plSCfHA RGED YESTERD A Y : 
A rnold Cordner, 11 Dailey- Chrcle,, 
R ockville: D avid U rsin, AndQver; 
Mrs. W elen  Skinner. 110 T an n e r 
St:; S a lv a to re  Sqiiatrilo , 585 Cen-, 
te r  S t.; Annibale Gerevlnl, 15 
O verland S t.: P reston  H am m ong, 
L y m an  Rd., Bolton; R obert Ben- 
Janlin, Mansfield C enter: M rs. 
N ancy Mendell. 89 M ilford Rd.; in
fa n t d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mr*. A r
th u r W hite. South  W indsor; Mm. 
Pauline  R aum  and daugh ter. E a * ^  
H artfo rd ; Afrs. R hoda P ia to k  an d  
daugh ter, 482 W. Middle JPftKe.;

Roebo J. A lexander, well known 
E tigene H. F a lce tta , CPA. of i M 'anchester golfer and president 

George Dr.. Vernon." has b e e n ' and tre a su re r  of R. J. A lexander, 
nam ed a  p a r tn e r  in the  firm  o f ' Inc., has been appointed  to the As- 
Goodinan, .Spitz and S u lliv an ,' sociafe Board of the  C onnecticut

Mrs. C atherine  M elah a n d 'd a u g h -  
-Mrs. J

i C ertified Public ArcountanLs. B ank and T ru st C om pany's B ast rn p a ^ w , Ma.ss

ter, 15 N ew m an St.LiWrs. Joh a im s 
P lourde and dgjjghter. 444 W. 
Midle Tpke^^-M rs. B arb ara  Sloan 
and d a u g h tri’, 33 E lro  S t.; Mm. 

: Beverly-'TSarry- and son, Long-

F re d  B rooks'

w anted  to sell cars, on A pril 26 
re tired  from  th e  S ta te  Highway- 
D ep artm en t a f te s  37 y ears service.

H artfo rd . F a lce tta  is a  g rad u ate  of H a rtfo rd  Office 
H lllyer Coll'ege of the  U niversity  
of H artfo rd  w ith a  h a rh clo r of sc i
ence degree in accounting .

PtME PHARMACY
6B4 CE.NTKR ST R E ET —4 O R N EB  »»K .VUAMS

I'n o u n c ed  th a t he would appoint’ ; afte rnoon  and evening as w-ell. 
s tand ing  com m ittees in the next ; The m atinee  is scheduled fo r 2 
few day.". p in, and the  evening perform ance

T hese con im ittees will include for 8 p.m. If you did not a tten d  
one on vo ter reg is tra tio n , on fund I last evening 's perform ance, g e t to 

I rai.sing, social, public re la tio n s  1 one of th e  tw o  rem ain ing  one*, 
i and research . • 1 you’ll find i t  w orthw hile.

L A D I E S .

H is las t po.sitlon there w as 
bridge m ain tenance  engineer 
D istric t 1 a t  H artfo rd .

"I have a lw ays w anted to 
cars ,” he said yesterday .

A residen t in M anchester 
the p a s t six years. Brooks Is m a r
ried to  the fo rm er Alma A nderson 
of T orring ton , and the couple have 
one daugh ter. Mr*. E leanor I.,elkes 
of T orring ton . and one grand.son.

I Angelo A. Campo.spo, ow ner of 
in the  A m erican B arb er Shop a t 457 

M ain ,St.. is g e ttin g  ready to sell 
„ell i the  business so he can re tire  a f te r  

I being a t  th a t  looatioiv for 34 years, 
for it w as reported  th is week. ^

Ted Trudon of B ristol, qivTl^r of 
Ted Trtidon Inc., Volksvvagen deal
er ip Talcottville, a p d h is  wife, will 
visit G e r m a n y ^ t ' the  end of the 
m onth on a--' to u r sponsored by 
W orld-l^’ld'e Autom obiles Inc., a rea  
di.strjbutor for Volksw agen.

New P roducts: 
fisherm en Is the  '

A new ' aid to 
tro ll-a -floa t ” of-

Red Says U.S. 
F e a r s  P e a c e

(Contfniied from  Page  One)

The Socialist econoijiy has all th*
M a rty ’s Superior ServiperstijUon ‘ b ■- Biiciteye B ait Corp.. poasibllities s-t Its disposal for suc-

Nfiss Felicia I. P ic trow skl, 114 
Oak St., a.ssiatant in th e  re in su r
ance d e p artm en t of the OonnecU-, 
cu t G eneral L ife In su rance  CjV'f't 
H artfo rd , on A pril .30 m ark ed  her 
26th anniversary- with^-Tfiat firm .

on S p n ire  St. will be n fn  by Rudy 
Dupong next week, according to 
M ir tin  C u n n in ^ a m , prc.scnt op
e rato r. CurfnJngham is m akln |: 
p la n s d » g o  into the m otel business 
omUfipe Cod.

Service

The Bon Ami Co„ which closed 
Its -Manchester operation  in 1959. 
has acquired a la rg e r company, 

" the Tidy House P ack ag in g  (?orp..
Philip  E. Fr^edfnan of 62 G ran t Brooklyn, N.Y. Sales hast y ear a t 

I Rd. w as orue'-bf 12 rep resen ta tiv es T idy House, a b a g -m a k e r , were 
I from  ^ - s e c t i o n s  o f the  jo u n try  $7,600,000. Sales a t  Bon Ami la^t
* to a tte n d  the  o r ie n ta t io n ................... ^

Salbs school conducted by 
P rov iden t M utual Insu rance  Co. of 
Ph iladelph ia  th is  week.

A r e  G i v i n g  A w a y  C a n n o n  T o w e l  $ e t s
BEAUTIFUL, NEW STRIPE DESIGN

C A N N O N  W A S H  Clj

y ear w ere $5,700,000. 't'he tra n s 
action  m arked Bon Am i’s first 
m ajo r acquisition in its  78 years of 
business.

R. B ruce W fitklns, general m an 
n e r  of W atlftns B ro thers, and

Guy J. Antico. m an ag er of Lib
erty- M utual In su rance  Com pany’s

R ichard  W. J6hnson. sa les m a n a - . M anchester office a t  63 E. Cen't^r 
ge r a t  th e  sto re , this w eek a t- -S t, ,  th is  w eek sa id  th a t, the high- 
tended life sp ring  fu rn itu re  m ar- e st prem ium s In th e  companies* 
k e t a j  N igh Poin t, N .iC. T hey  \ is - i  history- w ere w ritten  du ring  1961

THE ARMY AND N AVY

Councit Grove K an. U ’a a plastic. | fulfillm ent
boat-float w ith  a  d irection  con tro l! _  . 
th a t  can swivel a  full 360 degrees. , ''I  *’'’'n*^nUy 
The effect of .w ate r m otion on th is i 'P -  m any

of its ■ p lans."  
intended towa."

■\Veatem obser\-ers
device act.va.* the  wind does on a '" * ’0 Soviet U nion
sailboat. Through the  control of i not yet voted cred its fo r its, 
your line, the float can c a rry  y o u r '"« B 8 'n 8  ag ricu ltu re  and has been 
line u p stream  un til i t  is abeam  of sk im ping  in a  num ber of dlrec- 
you stan d in g  oh th e  bank. By le t- i  tions such as canceling iU  1967 
tin g  ou t o r reeling in line, the  an- I in te rn atio n al exposition, 
g le r can fish any ' point of w ater, ! D esip te the a tta ck . W estern  ob-
avoiding repea ted  castings and 
keeping the  line from  fouling o th 
er line.s o r g e ttin g  cau g h t in de
bris ___- In  a  ru ra l  .m all box, a
red ball falls from  Ita holder and 
dangles from  a  chain  as soon as 
the  m ailm an  opens th e  door to de
posit m ail. -It’s a  s ignal fCbhi any 
angle th a t  the  m ail has come. (The 
red roetal flag  on the side of n lra l 
m all boxes is used only to indicate 
th a t  th ere  is ou tgo ing  m ail.> O f
fered. bv Taydor Sales Co., Wa\-ne. 
Pa . ‘

Servers feel th e  tone w as n o t a s  
violent a* in the  past. M oreover, 
th ere  h as been no official Soviet- 
repreaentatlfin  to the Unl’ted  SJurtM 
ag ain st tes tin g  e ith e r, in^ the  form  
of notes o r w arn ings to  "American 
diplom atic rep resen ta tives.

Personal Notices
■a..

Display of Craft 
In Set'ond eek

! In Memoriam
I In lovinf roemorj’ ©f WlUUm John 
Hamlir who passed away May 5. 1957.
Thp flowers lay upon hla frava. 
May wiih.sr and dp ĉay.
Rill lev* for Wm who »>epa hemasth. 
Will never fade away.

B I N  G O
/s AND

DANGIN6 EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8  O ' ^ t d C K

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OF GAS

Mon., Tues., Wed., May 7, S, 9
I . ( i  ,

JACK’S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STW:ET

JOE FREDDO’S ilTLANTIC
488' CENTER STREET

Get Your First Towel A t Any O f The Following
Atlantic Stations r ,

BOUCHARD’S ATLANTIC
. 288 WEST MIDDLE TPKE-

^  BOB’S ATLANTIC
279 N. M.i^IN STREET

JOHNNIE’S A T IaNTIC
, 206 HARTTORD ROAD

^ E T  YOUR FREE M A TC H IN G  C A N N O N  H A N D  TOWEL 
M O N., TUES., WED. 4  M A Y  14, 15 IS '- - '

-SU N D A Y SCHOOL^
Rvaching and Teaching for Christ'

Visit A Bible-Centered Class This Week
cover

I
k

Discover l l ie  Wsirm^ Of Cbristlan Fellorvshlp Awaiting You.
'  “  ” -  , 661 MAIN STREF-T9:30 A.M.

.A' d isp lay  of a r t  and c raftw ork  i 
"efone by children in M anchester \ 
public schools will go in to  ita sec- !

: ond week in W atkin .i Bros, show- | 
j  case window, M ain St., tom orrow , 
j -  F o u r p ic tu res o r c ra f ts  from  
each of th e  12 grade  levels have 

; been a rran g ed  in the  exhibit, pre- 
I pared by the  e lem entary  a r t  de- 
-partm fent. '  j
! . A m ong the  item s on display a re  j 

th ree  c ra f ts  articled  which wefe 
sen t to  the  scholastic  a r t  co n test’s 
national finals. They a re  m arked 
with gold .s tars.

T he a rt"  d isp lay  has been given 
in M anchester for a t  e la st 10 years 
to show  townspeople thy type of ; 
a r t  w ork  done in th e  public school | 
systera;"” . '

Wife. Km and dauehter.

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUESDAY, MAY 8 
9 A.M. to 12 Noon " :

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SpousorMl By

S u n set Rebelcsh laxlge No. 88

C a l l h l q w .
- For Our Pi«-8iiminer. ■

SPECIALS ON  
CUStOM i MADE 

AW NINGS
Look—16 CoIotbT o 

Choose From!

Door

■jic. Also Special Prices On 
V-. Combination 'Doors ’n

f — i"l»a

‘a  is!
W in d o w s !

Free. Estimates ; 
“Easy Terttas!

b iLl T IIN S K Y
Ml 9-9095

''• if i- rh ir '
B o M ,

,A{ ' l ie.

CRISP AIRE 
M cI n t o s h  

APPLES
NOW’ AVAILARLE 
FOR THE NEXT 

FEW WEEKS

CHsp Aire is 
Mclntoidi. We 
specially built 
of’life.

a" new process which firolonfs the life of 
stored IQOO bushels in a FclIow^Groitcfr’o 
cooler room.' They are cHsp, Juicy #nd fall

We also have 
Macs, uKistly 
aeveral weeks,

r •
about 100 boxes of our own eMd storage 
seconds for cooking. Both liivaiab^ for

Y

j, WE’RE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!
Vl.Mi. iiii. iiaM ,,....... . ’ill

ti.lV''-'’’' 'U  '.a

PERO
ORCHARDS ;

A V C E T  tnU M X tt

PERO
FRUIT STAND
316 OAKLAND t r .
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lan'cy Ris-/ 
Wrs. Doria' 
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«tton Rd.;' 
S<cott Rear-, 
tra, Marion 
Rockville; 

Liydall St.;' 
'D 2; DUuie 
St: Mark 

Thomaa 
St.: Mra./ 

untaln -Pr., 
iBicato m ,

• Y; Walter

4Y : A aon 
t|:. Griffin 
r. and Mra. 
Appin;r: a 
trs. RolaniT' ■

aon to Mr. 
iinninKham, 

a aon to 
Ilock, Glaa-

STERDAY: 
liley Circle,,
1. Andover; 
110 Tanner 
o. SR.'S Cen-. 
erevinl. 15 
Hammong, 

tobert Ben- 
nter; Mra. 
O l d  Rd.; In- 
nd Mra. Ar- 
ndsor; Mra. 
ghter. Eaa^ 
Piatok Him 
Idle ;PjSke.; 
^nd'daugh- 
ra. Johanns 
•. 444 ,W.
•bara Sloan 

S t; Mra. 
son, Long-

eacef

ige One)

haa all the 
►sal for auc- 
Itfl > plana." 

intended to 
n observers 
oviet Union 
■dita for it* 
Id haa been 
■r of direr* 
ng its 1967 
n.
iVestem ob- 
waa not as 
. Moreover, 
'irlal SovteV 
nl'ted S|atM 
in thi^orm 
o 'American 
tlves.

[ ) t i c e s

m
WiUUm John 
•Muy 5. 195T.

il« frav«.
#pt

md tiAuthtcr.

Xo. S9

^BLE 
E X T  

K S  '

t l ife  o f  

T rover 's  

« iid  fan

/

T V  W o s x L - i i l l l A e S : #  . C - w i l A  AW. 1 C
# M 4 Y  5  t h r u  M A Y  l l  =

I t  W  C 0 K C H ib f l^ ia  $-O-I«.«$.S»-404f

VtPBO KViatT #  Cft*. ily i- ‘

IOC
F<j^d -Tra»tip

^k oLLrvifO fX >  
euBiat ; iiu r  of 
•<ji{oo(n BW One ■ 
•MIMS fropn.

— Tranr^^ 
W «^ W  Broa.' 

who steab 
Iwcbmplish^

a* 'Andrew Puggan 
’ia^PngSry TStdCStif; is f o i l i n g  in?!5S:
oritfnal’ pilot of the new comedy 
aeries for ABC-TV,. but had other 
aeting ob^gaUona when se
ries was hold. Hence, Tramp. the 

. image of hie oM man,
rushed Into the role of a 

pet^in -a. home filled 
with ohit^mn. As one o f a litter of 
i t  puppMa^,^w part airdale, part 
Afghan hounJK^Ja aware o f thd 
^ t h  of the tltte.^dRoom For One 
More.”  .

i fta a v  was bont.'^hato show 
buaineaa at. the^Prtuvk Inn kmi- 
nelain Sun iSfiey., CaHf. W h ^  
her had aCtwed his foil growth 
at Uig-hge o f one, he began his 

I  Under the peteonal di- 
o f Inn, who has supplied 

. ' talented dogs, cata racoons, para
keets, . horses ahd de-odortxed 
skunks to Hollywood studios for 
a# yearn.
. .Toung,'esim  and'With natural 
thesplan aktu, Tramp' received in- 
tmise schooling for s  year. When 
oppertunlty knocked, to replace 
papa PKito.' Tramp V i^  ready.

Warner BrOa recognised his tal
ents ahd added the itame. Tramp, 
to a  contract list - which includes 

-s,. each distinguished names as Na- 
> taUe Wood, Sfrem IZimbalist Jr., 

OoraUa Stevens and Troy Donahue. 
Tramp hasn’t reached' the lofty Ip* 
eome brackets o f these stars. A t 
the present his saUry is $50 a day, 
which is $11.88 mpre than’ the 
union <.anu^ pnid his handler who 
accompaiuiM h'hn tq the studio.

alone in a deaa, welt-ventilated 
private kennd at the Ihh estab
lishment. .An old-fashioned dog at 
hearh be avoids fads and diet^ 
and Urea on a  standard ' tare 
frmh baef, chicken and’ b h ^ u s  
an aamrtmeat o f vttamina essen-

y- .

i^Ual to gO ^ health and a balanced 
meal.>/

Be rides to work between the 
kennel and the studio in a chauf- 
feur^riven station wagon. Dike 
Spencer Tracy, he scorns the ute 
of - makeup- and generally does 
everything asked of him in one 
take. He spurns a coffee break, 
preferring to gnaw, on a bone.

(xm\i
E l E G T R O » ( I C S

L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

I TV Pe|̂ ô fla]ities ]
Since, ttie Amt exdtipg moments 

when ciystal sets picked up 
jMoadcasts, on-the-spot - reporting 
of sports events were a major part 
of radio program scheduUng. 
Most of all of the gpreat announc
ers in early radio were at one 
time or another sportcasters. 
Prom Saturday .afternoon football 
gaih'A'ii. In the 'fall to torrid de
scriptions, of the 100 degree plus 
bksebali games from St. Louts, 
millions of fans were able through 
the expert and colorful descrip
tions of the ..sportcaster to par
ticipate in their minds in aU the 
great sports events of the day.

Because of its lightning-like ac
tion and intensive excitement, ice 
hockey was a latecomer on the 
on-the-spot reporting scene. I t  re
quired the sportscastec who was 
not only 4h expert a walking 
sports engyclpedia and a colorful 
speaker but one who wms excep
tionally glib of tongue and ex
tremely sharp of eye.

Win EUiott, currently speots- 
caster on "The Schaefer Circle of 
Spprts," was o ^  o f . radio's Brat' 
hockey announcers.

Elliot, who prides himsdff ■ on 
becoming an expert IP'livery sport 
instead of just "talking his way 
through an ev^nt," first started 
sportscasting in 1937.

Through these years he haa 
okdeast every sport from curl

ing matches to the Cotton Bowl. 
During his 24 years of broadcaat- 
ihg, he has had more than a few 
out-of-the ordinary situations de
velop.

I can't remember the year," 
said Elliot, "but I  think if I  had 
to choose one unusual incident It 
would be when I did the 'color' for 
the' Cotton Bowl game between 
lis ten  College and Clemson.

“The station couldn’t afford to 
send me to Texas; so while play- 
by-play was done from Texas , by 
the. boss  ̂ .son-in-law, I  did the 
color' between periods from a stu
dio In Boston. And you know,” he 
added, "that's the closest I ’ve ever 
been to Texas."

In a -pre-game interview on one

iOMiii.]oaKv
C. LBhny IMRMS

A840C«U kTK

tmmromcm o f  4 U  K in4$  

B ond »,

$ U f t .  H A b i  e m w  
* rn o N K  M> t mt »  •
, . m  H A IM  C T R E E T  

i RHONE m

•HJgT THBHB HE U O ir r  '

TWIN OAKS 
EtCCTRlC 

ÔMimClAL
H t N I S f M A I .

C O W I l U c n N G

H io iu E ik  v . - m m r a  t n t
' t t i  Bm *

M it J r m " '- .

, r

:k̂

'Dte dog Ti-amp reacts with pleasure—or is it pain—to the hai^onialRg.'at Andrew Duggan mH 
Peggy McCay, his owners In the Warner Bros, comedy series, "Room for Ono M cn." Despite-being 
a mutt. Tramp earns $50 a day -for his performance in the shpw, 
security or income tax.

with no deductions., for social

occasion, Elliot ashed an umpire 
when his eyes had been tested 
last.

The man in blue angrily an
swered Elliot with, “ I never had 
an eye'test in my life."

Currently, he—has--  been - an
nouncing the thoroughbred races 
from Aqueduct. and w ill. continue 
doing-the television races from 
Belmont beginning June 10. -r-

As in every other sport, 
although he would hesitate 
Ing, has become an expert 
"Sport of Kings.".

"A ll you have to do la^atch 
for certain mbves to deterjmne the 
type- o f -a - race -Uid" hOT4e . ia i n 
ning," said EHIiot, <rt»o along With 
Fred Caposseta a i«i Siapmy Ren-

- (C o a U a n ^ 'o ik  P age  F on r) '

-----— -̂------ -

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

, Win,. I ...... I

ShmD§ I
A  topic of national intreSt —  

Should the United States adopt a 
program of; compulsory .health la-., 
suraace .for all citlsensT" —• wlU 
be the subject o f a semt-ftnal de
bate between North Texas dtate 
Unlversrty (in Denton) and, Kan
sas State Teachers College (in Rkn- 
porta) on n Hc -T V s !'(3hanipion- 
ahlp Debate" Saturday, May S « 
(12:80 p.m. EOyr).

UiSS
►̂2

CSssiP-
ay Klee 8

./s«ch Mr. Whate » ,  M
Bess BsMiy 8
CaaSIrpm aawSas 48

ll:8S Vhl* «• lli'aaa _  JCbampiaBiUp heSate *8. 8t
The Tr»aa 8
Movie S §

IM* u rn  N. »  e . .1
Tea Pla Tia»e t t ,  l i
New BHtaia HIrli M eeU  
Alkead M

. WreHtllaic From Ciynwa M
1:M meadrsTooa WHk Air^wtwre t

Bsselmll , '1 *
New York ^  PfUladelpbia
Phillies

t:4S Naoeball i
^Yankees r». 8eoa*or» ‘

**** vs. ChUmgtt
Ralafit^ MoFle W
•'The Fallen S p a r r o w •• Jolm 

. Garfield. Maureen O'Hara, 
Haseball ^

Tisetes Dodgers va Pitts, 
hurgh Pirates
Bsisaest Thealee JJ

S:M Daaee PaHv
4;M ThriUt mad I * ® ! .  ^
4:IS Amerleaas A# Wortc. #»
4 tM ^ e s t  Far AAveatate

MUh Brooks 
€ar«0oas ^  . . .  
Womea’s Ma|or IseM #

IS

t
BowIImk

- M
BAce Of The WoeA 
Fealare . ,
AlWlUr Golf (Color) ^

. Today’s challenger in. pilly Max*:

'  Vko Keotackjr Oeckr S

are the sportoc^ers for Mjfj 
“ Fun FV>r The Noaet' conlest at 
Churchill Downs. looulsville. Kf. 
W c nsiF  WreaWu 8
M m  o r  T h « WoS > g

Bvetyii Keyos. lo i^
Parks 

aatare

Bsr
' Ifwiir

SosSsMS t  Oosta s>«

 ̂ Telesparts lUgeol 
TIar.ilairMr Msgarta 
^^afawef ClowHg 
BFaay aad CeeB 
FRm . 

f:4ftll4npa 
7 :« »> e ie  M Olailya

BroCliera Krangagaa 
IfllllMi DaBar 
-••Rookies On Parade'* 
br. MaHe Wilw>n. • 
Man gad the CkaHeega

Croa>

1

Matty's Fagiay Fmiaies ' 8»
Y;M Fern Mgsow t
** •The CAse ol the Ancight Ri>»

meo’^''Mason Is la the audleacg 
when An actor la trilled. <matagg 
duiinc *'due)lng-aeene in '-Romeo 
and .Juliet,”  _■ »•
Tales Of WelU Fargo (C) U . M 
’••Thr OoW WUcIi". A  phony 
hynnodat uses his unsuspecting 
Fife to help swindle a million. 
A*an-Ha1h and Ioanna Miltay. '• 
Calvin And The Colonel 8. a .  ^  
•'Woman’s Club Picnic.“ ■ the 

e  colonel figurea out a way to
awlodle his wife's women's '

8 :if  Room For One More g. 48. g l 
“ Flip's Loyalty Teal". PuHolned 
lantenf raises moral problem for 
Rose family.

ItM  Defenders • S
“ A'Ong Came A ScMer.'/ An 
eklerlv ex-yaudevillian Is* ac- 
cused by his 8-year-o'd  ̂grand" 
dMighter of munb*ring he»9falher. 
TW  Toll Mas •■. 88
“The Black. Itobe". The Army 
assigns Gafreft to learn If ther^ 
Is contact between Mescalere Im 
dlaHs and a foreign, power. _  
Leave It To Beavê r . . g . 88 
“ Brother Vermis Brother," Beav^ 
er tang^ ' with Wally for atifuRng 
girl's affertions. .

. Gesns Of The Mfyef « « e e » _  18
.4̂  “Son Of A  Sailor". Joe B. Brown

The Third Mnn I f
8:88 Bntpffdav NIghI At The Mavlaa

R . 88
(Color) “The Snows of Kiliman>

. 1 ^ "  __ward. WrHor and W ( (mnin. hunt
er dying ot (evyr In Africa. -r<- 

- -virvrs the fallum of hla Uf« ia 
* drllriouii drMUnk. (Rrpnit).

t o * r r «w  Wria abtnv «. M. U
MHHm  Dollar »

8i8t Mavp CiUa, WHI Tmrol 8
Practical joknr IrHtatra a  gani- 
Mrr -who has no sons* of humor 
•ad Poisdtn turns Ihr tabiss to 
Savr the Ilfs of thr comrdlM. 

U:W  (IwMasko 8
n cM  of Ibd Wook t .  «•. i t
Esrid Salim vs. Tama IMouna, 
la-rotind mUMlswricht contest, St. 
Nick's Arono^ NYC.
••Mrtsm Roms* * .  I t

Ik:** Camon T h rsW  . t
U :M  Makr Thai Bpaski 4ti U
11:0 totarday wirbl RoRort 88

tatarday Mhnd Nrws aad IMstk- 
•rm aa; 8t
IlsWy Sr sod’s Pfaost 4t

llt lk  r-OHahi T ln o  ' 8 8
YoIIovr Csnarr'f. . R felnm  

Oroono, Anna Noa**s- 
l l : l t  Ho* Ui>.rk>ral«r 8

"T h " Amhassador’a DauahiM". 
Olivia do Havinand. John Ptor-

B lft 'n h M r ' 8t
"Accusrd of llurdrr". David
Wrtdn.

.11 ;H  Mavto 6 t
'■Tho Snontsh M«ln". Walter 
fn>'sak. Msurorn O'Hara 

laid. Baa Rraarlsra nro4 8
1:4$ Mmrs A Wmllior 8

Q: Can you teii ino biMr 6t^ Rolkr. 
'ert Tonng iiaT- -̂K T.

A; )3ob Is 56.

iiftiN T It FURNME OIL p̂iSrSi!*
24 H O U R  C t^ T O M E R  S E R V IC E -M I  S4I7S1

LTn woopca s.rss'tis

Joey (Bobby; Diamond) Mid Pe« 
Wee (Jimmy {Baird) buy an oM 
car on ertdit from a junk deolet- 

„ tMdng Fury, the horse, for oollater. 
eS S t -«*r ill ’’Joey’a Jalopy" on NBC-TVb 

"Fury" Saturtoy, May 5 (11 a.M.. 
HIDT). Dater,. hot-rodder CboCk 
Murphy (Lee'*'Erlekson) Wreck* 
their car and, juM a* they aiw 
about to forfeit thMr oollateral, 
CbiKdc is f o r ^  to confesa.

On Ssturgiy, Kay 5,- the Anal 
match of the se4mat) in-NBC-TV** 
**AJ( Star'Goir’ series (5 to 6 pv 
m. BDT) wUl p$t Bin Cssper Jr„ 

niwr of four stfRight rouni*. 
_jstost" Billy MaxWeil. '15)0 Hnk* 
duel was lUmsd at Psradiw VrIIW 
Country Club in Las Vegso, Ndr.-

W fw H  o w e lM N H d  fr o m  w

wEiw»im
OUAIITY SWFIEIY 
SEAT Bars

S R V I C 8  S T A V I d N ;

M i f-S 3 2 l

OOMrI JsMpsM8sM StaHsM

s t o r a f c

( o r
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MANCHESTER 
NPE airi SUmV

lN O Q B PO B A T«D *

W H O U $ A U  
P U I M i l N G  o M  

H E A T I N G  S U m i E S

yU H T  O D K  9HO W BO OM  /  
M S N . M A IN M r.

P E t E I I M A N  ^ M f l ^ N G  

O n *  C o M  D o m  I t  A t

•  O ne OoB tra c to r  

•  O ae tieepoeelblH ty '  .

•  O tie PajnnM it P la a

O ver i s

M l  3 . 2 4 A 3

PETERMAN’S
P ta m M a f and  H eatilic  d o .

M 4 M ala  S t t —M aaoheeter

NOW! U F E  IN SD B A N O E  
AN D  rO D B  
M ONBT BACK

NKW  SO N  L lF B  PL A N
1. P rovldea Inanranoe pro tee- 

tlon  to  ag e  65.

2, R e tu rn s  all basic a n n u a l p re
m ium s If life a ssu red  lives 
to  ac«  65.

.6. Is  av a ilab le  fo r  m a le  and 
fem ble—a f e  15 to  56.

O. J .  VAN 
D EV SB N  

D is tr ic t 
Superv iso r

I6< E . C en ter 
S tre e t 

M l 8-4604 
,P1 2-6601

StTN L IF E  o r  CAN ADA

TOURAINE PAINTS
•  BRUSHES
•  WAIJL.PA1PER.S
•  SANDERS, POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

Paal’a Paiiii4HMl 
WalhiaiMr S«|i|ily
646 Main St.—Ml 9-OSOO

O w  S P E E D Y  S ( « c l a l t y  

T R U L Y  D E U C I O U S

CHICKEN
I p o w n  Ib  6  M b i i i t M

iro rid ’s  ~6neet e a t la ' ehlok- 
e a ” w ith  incom parab le  ta s te .

c A x .  EN O B D EB  
Pfek  U p 16 M inutes L a te r

DEN’S DRIVE-IN
u s  D K N TER  M — M  S-M M ~

17 OAK ST.
PiiofM Ml 3-A247 

or Ml 3-4444

, MULLIN'S
S A L E S  cnmI  S E R V I C E

* G o b o w A R i ^ n

* IUbido CMsd FimI OKs
.Oompl«to Toxoco

^  P lfiw cfs
9 .9 ,  M e r i t s  iB ..  P rop .

1 9 i  a U M 4  t ) ik e .- -M f  n -m n t

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
Heaur*'
St GsansH

R; aSsr****”
i : U  OsUalh
*iM 1 ^  Tka Mahsc

Bis P is tu s
M:M U uap Dais M r  Pss* •

•Jh e  W easinr’. Fro«ram  sets 
tbs mood for a  dIaMsslon of tbs 

cObHr- (Repeat).

- s
;»8 V s r S .

i .  «•BHad'auid Wine. 
Raimi___Jlloo

Colmte-^Roches-

>. M

U :l»-yvbr«  l^ r d
lt:M  n ils  Is n s  Answer 

Lseir Vs Aad AiVe
B x o e r^ rro m  " r
Qumt. .fSr Wl__,
professor of Tbeol 
Rochester W rliUtr C .  , lor. N.Y.

M tU -U ckiT Im s 
U :N  Camera n r s is  

Falfh For Tedav 
Aiasrieaas At R^ric ■ rm a Siar 

U :U  Bis Mae Shew 
11:10 fewisk News and Views 

g«lebe A jrieRos, Theater n d s  Is The Ufe S a e i^  Reart

Bsllo-r's Shewease dim Bswis 
Arsasd Tswa'
Wlnsins Mas 

lz:lS  Indnstry Os Farads >
It:t0  Ws' BrllSTe

People la The News Concern
Social Secnrltr la  Aetiso • Sports Film 

I t  Its Anserirans At Work 
Baseball Ballpen 

IJ 'J*  Harry Beasoaer—News I ’M Y«iir Coknvnaiilty
llASf bAH ID

Philadelphia

Dackpln Derby a
Brery Maa’a Vamilv sJ

1:U  te a r  e^aatar la W uhlastan 1 1:80 Baseball , • s
Red Sox va. Chloasa ?
Calhallc Boar .  js
"America imd Communism’’ To- 
4»y— The First Hundred Years’’ 

• l^am allc  readins of various 
— views and statements on Comma- niBm.

1:$6 BMebAll « •
8:«e

Lisbon ”. Ray Mllland. Maureen O Hara
Baseball f(

_ „  Dodsers vs. PIrales t:M  Seaslor BejMrts U
| : t e  Meet The P ^ e s s a r  88
S:M Directloos ’82 ' 88

"Madrlsals and MayUme.’’ 
Mualcar prosram of Blixabelhean 
era performed by group from 
nrtvMusIca. Bernard _jKralnlB. ...leader; «

8:88 AH. Star Oatf

4:88‘Is s e w '§  Aaswers 88
• Brentano’ maiorltyt e a ^ r  of West German Bundestag. 

In first American TV-radlo in ter
view. discussea' BerUn- reHmlflca- 
Upa and Ibe Ruak-llokrjmtn talks. 
This Week la  Bperts . 8

Aaaaal Teem aM W  Of
^ I f /c la m tc  (Ctelor) Coverage = of 
the last four a t  the D f^ r t

■Ipa Cknintry CliA eouiWa In XAg 
y.*6?h- (Note: Broadcastof the golf tournament will be 
loined In progreM ^  station car
rying Major League BasebalL if 

past 4:80 p.m.)
4:18 Teslerdag’s Newsreels 
4:88 Oeeaaagmphy --r-

' Plim 
CartosM

8:88 News . _
. 8. 48, 88.World Roller Skating Champion

ships, features figure skattaip 
competition In four calegorles — 
men and ladles singles, mixed
airs and dance. 

adl< ' -  •,  ^  - —-lepin daebpet 28
•  Waaklagten OeavereaRea 8
8:88 College-Bawl 8Film . • '  **
8:88 Tke Tweatietk Ceatary 8

Ah exploration of. the reaearch 
being done on communicationa 
aateUites. which Will make posal- 

.  bje Instantaneous world-wide tele- 
y vision and ^rld -w lde  telephone 

and t^egraphlc communications. 
Meet The Press 82,'88(Color)

.  _  Mesrs of Stars 188:88 Mister Bd . 8
No horse should havs la  work 14 
houis a  day. espwlally 18-year- 
old BernardUe. thinks Mister Ed 
M d Ed’s owner agrees with him.

- Pntars 82. 88
Hathaways 8Maverick M. 88
’The l ^ c k  and,the  D ead’’ Bret 
uses tnarksd deck In dangerous 

„  card game. (Repeat).1:88 Laasle g
Timmy and Cully try to atop the 
irovemment from running a  road 
mrougb A wooded areeu
5?ifRS’W  Movm ,J
’̂Marked Woman.’’ Bette Dnvls,

1:88tt^a.®SRiiie .
Dennis suggeste that Mr. Wilson's 
new neighbor beam a  resemblance 
to a  wanted criminal. •"
Wan . Disney’s WeodsrfSI World 
of fb isr  82. 88
(Color) "Traasure .Island’. P a rt 
II. Long John 8Uvsr rlalu hla Ufe 
to take hla prisoner to.-Dr. Live-. 
Bcy for medlcnl. aid.. . i
M lew  The. S n  . ■ 8. 48. 88

Marine of the-M onth". Lady 
sergegnt upsetk three magailne 
wrlteta apd nearly becomes B 
one-woman recruiting service. (R^P6Gt).

4:88 -'A 5tamv.i--.ahow-------------------- 8
Guests; Bobby Darin, vocalist.

a n d . Dlafcann Carroll, musical
#:SS ^ 1 $ :  ^ i r a  Are Year 22. 88 

’’(maags Your Fortner" Police of- 
'tlclals a tle m ^  to publicise the 
harmonlOua "togetherness’’ <d 

■ patrol ear partnera Toody and 
M u l d ^  (Reptaty.
-BsUgwaad J W o ^  8, M. 88 

; "WlEoeas For uie Prosecution'
Power. Marlene Dietrich.

■ 's la y in g_____ ... ....nan  for bar m<
1:88 TV Theaktr

i« tb"?4^o^-
Of ___

1 for her iponer*
*The UiwtoppAhle 
Deapite hlA disApi
belnc XIred ____ . _
job. Man plungea l^lty into 
Of atraiffhtenlnK out tn

___ Gray Fox.;̂
-iaappointment at 

from his diplomatic
. ___  ^.jngea l^lty into that
atraii^htenlnK out the peraonal. . _ . J n r  ___ .. . . .

prohlema of hia married daugh
ter aad. her husband.
Itonaata . X9- M
fColor) ’’The Long.Night.*^ Adam 
la mistajcen for lui escaped ,cOfe* 
▼let ahd faces hanging by a posse. 
For Ad alts Chily. 18
‘̂Operation Disaster*'. John Minis

Jack Beany Program '-----^----- - t
Benny thvtera a  slogan contest, 
then tries to sue the firm spon
soring It when hla entry loses.

1#;M r^i(ReMat) ‘  .ddld “Camera
Mow Of ThevWeek M
•The World's Greatest Robbery’*̂ 

Part IT. The greatest manhunt In 
American police history and the 
a^rehenslon of the criminals In

18:S8 My LlaeT 8
John Daly, moderator, and paivel- 
ists Dorothy Kilgallen, Bennett 
Cerf. Arlene Francis and guests. 
Lawman 8. 48. BS
"The Doctor". Marshal Troop 
makes unpopular decision by 
quarantining stagecoach passen-

11:« fers. 
aianday News Bpeeial S

News 48
News and Weather- 8
Snaday Night J^porl t t
News A Weatherman . 81
Playboy's Fenthonse 44

11:14 Sendnv Night Movie 88
"Seven Slnnerr.**  ̂Marlene Die
trich. John Wayne.

11:16 Feature Film 8
' ’Pandora and The Flying Dutch
man." Ava Gardner, Jam es Ma
son.
Movie 8 ' 8
"The Big Store". Marx Brothers 
laSte Show • 88
"As Long As You're Near Me." 
Preview 44

18:54 News A Weather ^18:66 Moment of Nedltatfoa 8
1:M News - 8

18

W alt W hitm an Rostow, counselor, 
and  ch a irm an  of th e  policy plan- 

t  n ing  council of th e  S ta te  D ep art
m e n t, will b e  In terv iew ed  ofi "M eet 
th e  P resfl" Sunday, M ay 6 in color 
on NBC-TV (6 p .m . B DT; NBC 
R adio  N etw ork 6:30-7 p.m . E D T ).

In sp ec to r F en w ick 's  com ing-out 
p a r ty  fo r hia d a u g h te r  g e ts  a  .real 
l if t  w hen h e r  ag e  Of 3 7 ^  le a n 
nounced In " B e tte r  Liate T h an  
N ever" on X^TBC-TV's "T he BulL
•Mdnkle Show*' boldr • cartoon series 
Sunday, M ay 6 (7 p.m . BDT.)

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
8:88

'th28~
8:18
8:88

Mllaga Of Ths AD 
Caatlaratal faaaar—at  <0> 
New TertsoM it
^ r lv n lh u a  Nawa nen

8
88 
8

Saaitu 'W m eM er *
^ a tia ea la l OlaaarM'm (0 ) 22, 88 
Oeatlaeatol ClaairMm 8

1:88 Americaa Penpeelira  8
Today Mmw 88. 88
Maole Matters 8

I Moa Te Maa 8
Weather n

I Fereeptlea p
Baataeok Beport 8

I Three Stoeges I'Oapmla Kaararoo 
Boclnr *  Frleada 

I Breakfaol T ta a  
I CoDege Of n w  Air 
I Hap .Mehaids 

Jack La Laaoa i h aw 
Bemper Boam If
Oaptaia Kaagaroa 

I Debbie Drake Skew 
I Meraiag Serial 

Msnilag Maria 
,; My Pal Woir’. JUI Bomond. 
KaUa aad Ollla8:88

18:80 --------------------------  M: M
Caleadar g* „
8 a , Whea u .  1818:28 Hamemakera Merle i
"The -Painted Veil", GretA Garbo. George Brent
Flay Year Haaeh 22 88(Colon

, ,  ^  Barbara Bernard Hhew M
11:88 The Price U Right ,,.>■'18. 88 (Color)

Tenne..(« Kraia - Perd Skew
8. 48, 8211:88 Qoaoeatrattea n  88

„  „  Tears Far A Seag 8. 48 6  0:88 L«ve OI Life |
T sar F ln l fmprckalea 82. 88

■o e . Jam oafiM e 8. 48 88Ut88 Search r t r  -Taaoerraw 8
Tralh or CexIoMaeacea 22. 28Wiadow Shepplag 8. 48. U18:48 The OaldlagTught 8

* ? 'S  Newi Dan W pert 821:88 Belt Seller ] f
Beet of Orooche 8
At ftaaae With KHty 82,28

. „  Day la Cearl ' 88. 881>88 Ae the World Taros 8
Dale Storm Show a
Soela) Rotes m ih  KMty 12
JUrvey Olsoo Show 28
Beet of Oroaeko 10

. This Is The Aaower 811:28 At. Home. Wllli Kitty . j t
2:88 Faoswbrd 8

T h e ja a  Marray M e#  82. Ww«»u>ri.
Jaee  Wymaa Preseala 8. 88. 88 

2:88 Hnasr Party 1
LereMa Vapag 82. 18
Sevea Keys 8. 88 18

S:M Wyatt K s ^  -  .  8
Yeoag Ur.'Maloae 28. 28

• .b '* ?  f S ' 'A Day « . 48. 83 2:88 The Wrdlei Is- Yaara 8
Oar Five Daeghiera ^ 88. 88
Cunaertirai flaadstaad 8

. „  Nka-De Toe TraotT -48 821:18 ^ n x e r  Aady Shew t
Make Reem Per Daddy . 22. 28 
Amerleaa Baadstahd 8.* 48 U

4:88 EdgO ol Niglit V ■ , 2
Here’s •Bollrwoed 22 28

4:88AmerK»a Newoolaod ”  88:88 Feolare Fllin • t
^The Inside Story" Marsha Huot, /iW u  lam Lundlfaa,v<r PMIDeVf lW-flt0» g
First' 8h«w It-
"So Ytmng. So B ^ . ” Paul How 
(old. Anas jTraiMie

ICiwiy Show 88
"The . Deer Slayer." Rax Barker.
Tta-Adatirat Aad-swabbii—

48Topper 22
8:18 FUm u

Sea,B aal g*
8:88 Felix Tka Oat 8
8:88 Yegl Bear g

Highway Patrol 4«News 42
J ’i f  S««aiHT '  821:28 Sights aad Boasdo sat Narwieh 8 
4:*» W o^or,N ow o sad  Bperis 8
e . .  *a The PaMIc latoreot . J8 8t88 Tra« AKveaiare a

IbMtoB Blaekle 18
ClabhoBse I t
I S e m k  For Advsalaro 48

- ^  Ta» Year laform attsa ■ 88
e 'f f  jy*" Deotloy 888:88 Newo y, 2g, 28
1:48 *ft«r Dioaor Merle 8

The Rethm Of Dob OamUlo”; 
Femandel. Gino CervI 
Evealag RepeH. Newo. Weather
MIHioa Oollai Merle iS

. O'o'Tto Brent, Mai^guerlte (lhapman.
. Weather, Leeal Nswe ’ 28

News ef the Hear aad Weather 88 
-----  Haws aad Weather 48
-  , ,  Kxpcdltleo 42
1:18 neetera  Maee.-HighUgbla 22

Sperie Camera 28News 44
1:88 Gheyraae Shew 8 88. 88

"Wlncheiiter • Q u a r a o t l h e "
SM ^'cR epiS f'**  ’’'***
Trae Adventare 22Maabsal .  ta

8:8# Nalieaal Velyei 22. 8#
'"The Velvet la Injured bya  fall from King. (Repeat)

8:88 Tko Price Is Bight 22. 88(Color)
Bill Cullen emoees.
Rifleman .8. 88, 88
'"The . ExecutloDer.-" convicted 
stage rpbber. . released from 
prison, and befriended by Luens, 

d lt Up stolen money 
McCnln’e ----- '

8:81 Aady Orllfllh Shaw 8
____ The town drunk la deputised by

Sheriff Taylor under moat un
usual clrcumatancea.

818:88 Heiaeaey
Three-year, courtship in the Nnry 
hos^tal. is climaxed when L t
Cmdr. ' Hennesey marries L t 
Martha Ra(a trfth full service

- . 22, 88 
Woman nirlvps nt

returns -to 
hidden on 

■Fealnre : ranch.
8;88 Daaay Themaa Shew

The etralh of walUng for hie wMe 
to have their baby la almost toa 
much for CharleyRalper.
811 h Preclart ■ • 22. 88
"latdy In Waiting.” Woman holds 
a  squad room of detecUvea at 
gunpoint In a  daring move to kill 
g tere  Carella. .(Repeat).

« , ,  8. 48, Sf. P e ^^ H ea t" . Dava « llioine la 
hired by convict to protett hfi 
wife from mobsters.

pagentry,
Thriller
"The Storm". Woman nirlvcs' 
her country home where; unkmwn 
to her or-the police n murder M s 
recently taken place. (Repeat ) \ ,  
Bea Caeey 0- g. 88. 88
Businees ly<x>on has selxure dur
ing board meeting and etrlkes 
and enuaea deuth of aaeociate. 
"An Uncommonly Innocent Killin g .’
MUUen Dollar Marla 18Sea 7:00 Showing 

18:88 I’rh Oat A Secret f
Garry Moore hoet and emcee; 
Panelists Bill Cullen. Henry Mor-
E” - . ?•>">«>•. nnd Bess-yerson. Celebrity guest; Jane Powell.

11:88 Newt, Weather aad Sparta 8 
News, Weather sad Sports 8 
Big News 88
Newo aad Weather 88 •
News, Sports aad Weather 88 

11:18 Neaday Starlight 8
"Emergency Hospital". Margaret 
Lindsay. Byron Palmer. «
Saorlc Boaadap fg
F^atare 88 S

11 ;21 Almoaac . ' g
n:38T0Bteht Shew x " '  28. 88(Color). X
11:» Movie Eight • g

"Mr. anA Mrs. Smith" Carole 
Lombard, Robert Montgomery.

1:88 News ga

The JEHt^burgh P ira te s ,, w h o ' 
Jum ped oB  to  a  reco rd -ty in g  pace 
tn  th e  N a tio n a l L eague, w u l Jbe 
h o sts  to  t h e  L os A tigeles D od^hrs 
a t  F o rb es F ie ld , 'in  a  p a ir  o f “M a
jo r  L eague B aseb all"  g am es on  
NBC-TV oveij th e  tt& y  6-6 W eek
end. A ir tUhea .win be i-a n  w ~ _  
S D T  lo r  th e “~ S atu rd ay , M ay .- s r  
gam e, and  2 p.m . B5DT f o r  ' th e  
Sunday, M ay  6  co n te s t (b lacked  
ou t by s ta tio n s  in  m a jo r leag u e  
m ark eU ). Jo e  O arag lo la  a n d  Bob 
W olff will re p o rt  . th e  action.

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUME-UPS
H B V B B ’iti D V N A V IS lQ N .S T S T ia i ■

; I S  T H E  “X -R A W  a n m i o D  p o x
A PB B P E O T  JO B!

iiiTTLE JOE'S Texaco
W . M I D D U  T P K B . At* B B O A D  m

1962

STANEK
EUeTRONIGS llBORRTORIES

277 illO AD Ml 
Ifo M  for SorviB* oM  RMIaMfty

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Yo« Save!
■# o  a

4%S A V I N G S  
i u , , /  L O A N

A s >-. <) ( I \ ! I O N

_________________ _̂___v fA fm m
j i a w c i tg tT S f s  o h e g s V  r t n a s e i a t  i w s T f T » v t e r

X  OofTant 
^  A a a a a l 

OHrMeM

|0 6 7  m a i n  ST .. M A N O H ESTEB  •  B O U TE 61, OOVBM TBT

Don WILLIS Garage
S P E d A U B T S  CN 

W tiB B L  A U U N M B N T  an d  
B B A K B  8BBVIOB 

1 ,  G E N E R A L  ADTO R E P A JB  
■ n tc M i  e-«8S l—16 MAIN S T . M A N fiH IM n n i

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE ^
“T O m  OLDBM OBllJB D B A U ER *

512 WEST CENTER STROT
i a |8 - 1 6 U  ^

NEWorUSED

X

^  COlURililMIDDLEIROOKt t o e . " ....-.... . .
INVESTMENTS

.  ^  U p rO B O B O B  P .  J0 H N 8 O N  J B h M g aag w
X. F W B N l> l.t  A N D  H B L P P m . .IB A N B A O n O N 8  H A N D U ED  
. A L L  V O ^ A N G B B  L IST B D  A N D  tT N U F m cih—A j i r m a f .  m N D S  

666 M A D f « n l « n  X  * B L . 6 0  6-1166.

W. H.^glond Luitibof Col
f "AT THE^W eai" ' X

AIIDay Satindm

Read The Herotd Every Day ond 
Keep' Informed On TowiirWide Acfiy-̂  
ifies . .  a On The Menphohdise Lpcol 
Stores Am. Selling.

^CHESTER EVENINQ JBER^J). MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1962 X P A G E  T H k E B

Ftr FABRICS, Shop PH
★ D r t a s  F a b r i c s  ^  - A  W c  

.  it  M e  C o l  P o t t o n M  D ie
• o o s le m  Blade S U F O O V E B S  a  

w 7 s A - J B  a t  LOW BOLL PB Ii;

.GilIM MLiS
o f s o s
■ p o r y F o b r i e i
iM D B A m S m n
B S ^ - - '

B t U e e r w  H eey e i E v sey  D ay  N e e e  to 6 P A L -rS a to ^ 1 6  A J L t o S D J f .

O H EN B X  MALI, a  H A R T FO R D  BD. e  BIANOHEST EK e  n t E E  PA R K IN O

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
6t88 M She aiy

’ S 'l i  Te»iam«w8

IWeaait
1 (Oelar) M

8i88 Saaris. Saaseetpr
CaaUaaBtal CtaeoTeoee (Delay)

22. 88

1:88 W  6 a l< « M ^ S M £ S is le  JS teg  Shew.

.Ig a ltty ..
TiS8 l in »  No. 6

8:6
| t U  B u „ ________^ss?1axa£Jack  Lafaaaa

Raw* „e
8 M P g ^* W m w  "  7*'** *»"dB g 8 e i«  2

Aha, SoUicrn!Jam es Craig.
. 7 * 8.   .Say Whea . 88 88

18:88 jbmem akey's MavU • 8
"Rage Im Heavm ". Robert Mcot- 
g a e r ^ t d j t ^ g m a n .

***** I t .  MlUOiorTe
Teaaeseee B n ia  Feid Shew 

U:8# OmccatmUea _ *' f t  S
.'e.ee “ -Hr 8. 88, 1818:88 Love Ot Ufe 8

3 ^a r n r e t  Iaepy«iaUa 88. 38
ee e . S * ^ * f * ^ *  _  , 8. *8. »18:88 Search For Teaeoryew 8

Troth Or Ot aeeqaeaece 28, 18
. Wiadew- Shepplag 8. 4(L 18 

18:45 The aaidlag U ght 8
Best e( Oreseb. ' a

„  At Hem . WMi MHtr I t ,  28
“ :*» JfSJs Dny Wep«* 881:88 Bm I  SeUcr s
1:88 As The World T a n .  8

O al. Warm Shaw -  |
Bm IoI N atu  WMh KIMir . 28
B a n a j  plsaa^Shaw StBast s i Oraachs 48

.  „  Bibla Aaawen 81l : t t  At Hama WHh KlMr. »
,8:88 Faasward 8

Tha Ja n  Marta# Show (Oatar)
.  ^  J ju "  Wyman Fiaaaala 8. f t  U2:88 Haaia r a ^ y  j

l T l  St
22. 38

8. 48. n

t r ig  1
I af tha Air

LaraMa Taiug 
_ Ssvaa Kcya 
6:88 Tha MUHaaalfa 

• Vsaag Dr. Molaas 
^ -  gaaaa Far A Day 
6:88 The Veidiet f ir  T ao n

Oar Five O n g h |m
Qmaactleal BaniiMikad ,  „  Wha Da Tan T nstT  
Hnnter Aady Show Maka Baem FOr Daddy 
Amaricoa Baafiitaat

8;28ITha Edge Of NlgM 
Heya’aM all ■ 

4:88 Amaricaa I ..
8:88 F n tav e  Film

UrwaaS
IfawMtilawMtoad E  88--------------- ■ i

‘On The Run." Mail MoCaUuna.

Soann BanumooL
l ^ y a  Theateg 8
FItsI Shew 22
“TbunderblrA”. John Barry 
more, John Oerak.
E aito  Shaw 18

By Cboica’’ May Robson. 
WnrAAturnl nad 6wabky Shaw

6:l8F U ai 48„ Sea Moat #8
8:88 FeUa Tha Oal 8

ttn IA  Draw M eGra#  ̂ 8Rliibway Fotral 48
. News- 42

8 : l t  la in stry  Oa Fasada M
8:28 W e a ^ .  Hawk •  Spacia 8

_  lo 'sS a  PabHe farteraet 18 
8;|8  Saa Hapt 8sasw"’'*- a

TrackJaWa. 48
Big Ffetora 88

tr ig  Maa a t Oeethw^'--^ 188 :4 8 - N a w a ------------
1A8 T . Ten Tha T n lh  - I

BrealBg Bepert. Npara; WaUher
MUIIaa Dollar Marla 18
"A dvnturea of Robin Hood". Br- 

1 rot Flynn.
Weathor, Local Nawa I t
Newa nad Weather .68 .48
Americaa Odyssey 88

1:U  W arion M au. BlghHghla 88 
Sjwrta Oamem 88
Nowo 48

1(88 Who* la  The WsaM 8
lAveaiUq IS. 88
(Color) "Tbs Fatal Stop.*’ Jeoa la

-----tbroam In a  amnahup and loses a
stagecoach payroll, (Repeat).

8. 88. 88"Do Or IMeL" Buga tries to 
nu>htt eaUng kiAit ofchaiyfe tke _ _ ________

the n sm a n ia a  Devil to earm ts'
8:18 Faaswetd 8

Allen Luddea boot, Guest celebrh 
ties.
Baoheler Father E  48, BI
’ Blooaom Time a t the D r e ^ a  
Peter and niece vie (or puMte of
fice to Impreas each other.

8:28 Oebie OUle 8
Doble and Maynard take Jobs as 
waiters in a  sorority house ao 
DoUe can earn money to support 
hla pretenM of being a  rich play-

HHehoeck Preeeata 22. 88
"Most Likely To Succeed". Sue- 
cesiful man hire, bin former ool- 

•lege chum oa chnuffeur.
New Breed 8. 48. St
"A Motive Named W alter". Met 
Squad pursues Identity of worhoh 

. who forges other customers names 
while making ohop purchnsea. • 

8:88 Bed Skellea Shaw 2
"Rock on tha Wild Side". Inspired 
by White House guest (or ahtlipie
furniture. Clem Kadlddlehbbper, 
caiTles nn old rocking chair found 
tn his bam  to  Wariungtnn,' D. C. 
Diek Fswen Shaw' 22. 28
“Who KlUad JoUe OrearT" Homl- 
clda detecUva probes the -death 
of n young model. (Repeat).
The n d id  M u  18

t i l t  lekaha^And Me 8
Bob Major Is proud when. hts 
son Benjie gets n p a rt In n 

__^i5Acheol paireaat-bnf pecoraes In-"

IndWnnnt when ha le a n s  the role 
is that of Benedict Arnold.
T ears Tat.A  8m  48. 88
With s u i t  P a n s ^ u d l e ^  par-

ueaU: DOa Knotts, nctoi^ Denise 
Lor. aingert aad puke BlUngtoa 
and hla oronestrm. 
ew a’s Mnadted 28. 88
"Qul()k, Brown SVm". Crime reporter tries to aevwr hla connect 
Moo ........................with u  underworld leader no 
he c u r  m arry and Uvs a  respect- 
R e t i r e .
M aetal E  48. 88
MSUea Denar Maria USaa 7:00 showing

11:88 Natrs, lleniher aad Sports 
NewE Waathar aad Sparis
^ n v s  u d  Weather .

U :U  TaeMay StartIghI 8
"Desert Sands'’. Ralph- Meeker,

|1:28 AJmaaae_ ^

Lady TYom Cheyenne' 
U  (Sealher 

of M cdltattu

11:88 Tanlght Show (O) 
U:8S M a i^  Bight 

‘T ha ■ " '
18:88 Natra an 
12:88 M sm att 
1:68 News

I .

J
A  iu a v «  F re n c h m s it UMs h ia  

c h arm  w ith  th e  ladiM  to  b ilk  th em  
o f th e ir  aavlnga untU  som eone On- 
th e  w ag o n  tra in  tak e#  d ra a tic  
m eanuree  to  a top  him . tn  “T h e  
M ary  B e c k e tt  S to ry ’! o f N B C -T V a 
"W agon  T ra in ” se rie s  M ay- 9  
(7:30-8:30 p .m . B D T ).

Ooonge B a x te r  (D on D eF ore) 
g n mitoleB vriien H exel (S h lrtey  
B ooth) sp en d s h a lf  h « r tim e  help
ing  th e  ne ighbors, b u t  w hen  slm  
b rin g s  hom e one o f th e ir  baW ds 
—a n d  a sk a  h im  to  b e  i ts  s j t te r — 
he p u ts  h is  fo o t down, iD '“ Rock- 
a -B ye B aby ,"  on  NBC-TW a 
“H a s e r  series, T h ursday , M ay 
10 (6 :3 0  p.m . HDTK

D r. K ild are  Is assig n ed  fuU 
Ume to  w ^ toh  over a  bomhaBtlc 
fo rm er g e n e ra l (g u e s t s t a r  D ean 
J a g g e r)  w ho h as  a  tendency  to- 
W8M suicide, in  th e  “D r. K ild are” 
episode,. “A  D is ta n t T tam der,"  cm 
N B C -TV  T buraday , M ay 10 
(8;80-6;30 p jn .  B D T ).

C oining Show s—T V  p a g e s ...............
R h o n d a  F lem ing , ew a  lovely 

M arine  aergeiu tt, u p se ts  th ree  
m ag aaln e  w rite ra  an d  n e a r ly  be
com es a  one-w om an rec rliitin g  
serv ice  on  "F ollow  th e  Sun” S u n 
day, M ay  6  (ABG-TV, 7:30-8:30 
p j i t  BDT.L” -----------------— "I— '

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
•:#8 Callcga Of The Ate ^  

OaatlBCBlal Otasaioam
(Color)

8:88 Mew Tealamaat

7>*4 M a g a ii |a A  Uagwiriiea
Fcalariog Keethii  

.  Bteto Orilega 
t :U  Oaoeera 

■ Waathrr
1:88 M u  The Makar 
_ „  KuiaeaB Eapari

8 i8 E M B a ^ O I Tha AM 
1 Hgg iHriiRfig

~ ss, aS
C9^t9newik

t HGgTHcjRfig 
J o u -L a  Loom  
Bem per Beaee Coptala K ea g w u '
DebM# Drake 6hw#

"Sunday-Inmcb." wmiam
I

18:IS Deioadar A 88
M il t  S S m u lS 'e r’s M ari#  8

"Wheel ot Fartnna” John Woyaa, 
Franoea Dee.
^  Y eu  Beaeh » .  88
ICMor)
Bavhara Beraard Shew 

11:88 Teaaecaeal Erale Fhrd thew
E  48, 88

U i8 t CeaeehiratiM 2E 88
u . i . W i J ' L t ' - *  ' • * * 7

. . .Y en F b r i  Impreeetea
U : 8 8 S f f l r S ^ f e . e e s . . u . .  *•

Searak. Fer Temerrww . 8Wladew Shepplag 
Ui45 The aoIdlacL B V t 
18:18 Mews Day BepM*
IritH M lS a llM  

' 'Best a t Oraocha 
At Hama With HMSr 

, - Day la  Oeori 
1:18 At Tha W e riiT a u a  i 

'a  a taim  th a#_______________  ‘ . 1
’'̂ ŷ .Sta.TK#"*'* SBeet H  Gtepaha i s- Gtepaha
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^ T  Ne# Yortt Meta PB Chicago Cube

Fatly
___  V ao u  -te V u  Keys 

f r i t  The HltHeaoIre 
f  eaag Dr. I fo la u

■ -S m S a s

•*SsAJ^ "
<tlS Aamrie 8:88 Featan

8E a t
8 8 .f i

A 81..
I a 6 y i ^  
a  j h weete

“Old RWch". 
OeeUa PariuP 
Fapaya Theater

Early Hh■ ■ m
frm c lt  Of The C a t"  Robert
Ifitchum; Tereea Wright
The AdariraT -aad twkhby Shew

8:88 FUm 
... 8 u  H u t  

8:18 FaUa Ths CM 
8:88 B e u la  aad OreB ^

Mlghway-ratTri /
•Ha#s X  '8 iU  FUm

8ri8 Neira Waathar aad: 6par48 
IB n a  FobHe .M eieet

ilS S 'M u  o f .............   _
8 :«  Newa A 8A 88
1:88 W lade# Oa Mala Btaaet 8

Eveatog Eepert, New*, Waathar
MUUu Dollar M arls U
"B eaf Ware ”. Ale# Nhwl. BlUary 
Brooke. • ■
Weather, Leeal Newa , 81
Nmra u d  Weather  88, 48

1 tU  WMtera Moee. BltkligUs M 
■perte Oomera 88__ N u e  48

1:88 BIpeeid 1
• H^goa Trala - •' 12.18

• "The Mary Beckett Story." Suare 
F ren eh m u  usee hla charm with 
the ladles to hUk them of their aaringa.
OuBeetleal Preailere 8 8
“The Yellow Cab M u ."  Red 
BkeltCn, Gloria DeHaven.
Howard K. Satllh 4A 88
nowm aad contmeot—Weekly re-’ 
port and aaolyals of Im portu t news etorlea.

.8:88 C eueetteat—WhoFe Ahead JStrelaMaway M, 82
"A ^TOaet to Yeeterday." Aging 
morie queen finds berxelf Ln- 
▼olyad to (mini bit-run accident

8:28
‘̂ endexyoua In  Waahtogton'% 
Checkmate, Ine.. is  ea jled b y  a  
m u  who tries to protect . his 
sweetheart wtMn two idtempU 
are made on her UfE 
J u y  BMmp Shew 22. 28
’■Thea Image;" Publicity promo-, 
tlon .man works to boost joey ’s 
"PU U ichnage" oa n  TV enter- miner.

11 :U

i i tS 7
11:28
U ttI

U :I812(18
1(88

m u  plana .to rob hla bride’s 
brother to.-ntldat of colorful wedding celebration.
JUIUu Deltnr Marie . U
Bps 7:00 showing 
0ayM BrinUey’e Jeoroel (Celer)

22. 28
The ittoet ot Increaaed postal
ra tes o n ' magnsinss.
News, Waamor •  Sparis 
Maws, Wsothar. Bperls '  ■
Big Mows M
Meara (k Weadmr B
Haws, Bperts, Wsklbsr 8S

‘^ “£ 1 ' '% ! ,  Woods*’. ForrsriBSSl'xSMS?F ^ w ro S S  88AImjuum -8
T s a ^ l  Phew (Ot 22, IP
"Horae Coming". Clark Oahte, In n a  Turner. .
Mews B Weoiasr 8
Ifem eai ot Meilla Mu  I-Late Hewn f t

Any Questions?
Q—la  C a n t WUUama m arried  an d  

does she  ha'VS s n y  ch ih b w n r —  
M- B .

A : O s n i  WPS m a r i i s d ' 't o  Jo h n  
B s rry m o rs  J r ,  b ift ww i divorced 
som e tim e  egfo. S h e  h M  a  aon fro m  
th a t  m arrifgw .

I Coming Shows |
A  blinded  boxer' (Sco tt' B ra d y )  . 

f a lls  In  love w ith  e  b lind  g ir l  
(PhylUa T h a x te r)  w hile  a w a itin g  
su rg e iy , a n d  th e n  m u s t decide 
w h e th e r b is  fejrilngs. fo r  h e r  w in  
d ia n g e  i f  h e  re g a in s  h is  aighA ia  
“A  M an  in  th e  R ing" o n  NBC* 
TV’s  " L o re t ta  T o u n g  T h ea tre ,’* 
M onday, M ay 7.

A  phony  h y p n o tis t, A r th u r  R e a r
don (R o n  R an d ell), usea. h ia un* 
B uqiecting  w ife, R u th  iD ia n a  MU- 
U ay), to  h e lp  aw indle A m iner, D en
n in g  (A la n  H a le ) , in  '*The O d d  
W itch "  on  N B C -TV ’s  “T a les  o f 
W ells F a rg o ,"  color brosdeeuet 
S a tu rd ay , M ay S (7:30-8:30 D in . 
B D T ). -

T he A rm y  sends P a t  G a r re t t -  . 
(B a rry  Su llivan) on a  S ecret m ls - X  
aion  in to  Mewcalero In d ian  counury * ,  
to  lea rn  i f  th e re  la  c o n ta c t be - x  
tw een  th e  Ind iana  an d  a  foreign.-^ 
pow er In “T he B lad e  R obe" itm  
N B C -TV 'a '.'The TaU M an" S h ^  
day. M ay  6 (8 :30  p.ni. m J T ) .  O u  
Q u lag er s ta ra  in  h is regu lar- ro le  
o t  m i y .  th e  K id.

Glia8g6i f  8AS Now!
fJaeg u ated  H e a to f^  

o r t  an d  OleanUheM

jo ith  a low cost

Conversion Burner
td iO  NEW 

GAS
FURMACES l i l l i n

C lB S B IC l

T^f. AITKIN fiO.
23 Tolland Tpka.

Mi 3-6793

m

Tne»1.0pAO(» . T.C.g i^ e a  hifnself u 'o lT k in g  - AU 
'Ipm t to enter Benny's h o rn  in the ooroy.
Dr. f te lriiu . n

• r i t  T m T c ^ ’t  Mueie Hall 22. M
(Color) Guest: Singer, Cetertoa
ValeiMa.
HaWallu Kre ' 8 4a II
"L oC a^n fm wUag'.'Tnverilgatar 
Greg ICuKemds dlsooverii that 

.. etar-s temperament Is (tctuallr 
destrueUye Jealmuly.

' Hyer of State . 1 |
8:28 IMrk Y u  Dyke (Hw,# 8

NeIgMior teomeo LauTa toto M letr- 
tog |h a t  Rob’s  working, iate is 
muy covepup tor a  romanee 

t  b e u a ru i ae ~
28 r i t

aetresa

“A n a ^ y ' r i  Betrayal; D a t e ^  
Cpba."_ Coboa Jeuraallst iriio.
aAer fleeing to the D A  Jurtog 
the regime; .ratpnui to
C M lw ^a/^  the Tyutra rsyotatlea.

SLi? .  - •  •48. 88-Are FVeawi WArm 
•gwiachy iMerty

<): WUl th e  D ick  V an  D yke Show  
be on  T V  n e x t season  7 M y fam ily  
a a d  I  thiidc i t 's  th e  b e s t  s i tu a tian  
oom sdy se ries  on  T V —A,. F ,

A : YsA I t  ■will be  im .T y  n e x t s e a 
son, a n d  w e th in k .lt 'g  t o ^  too.

0 —O ne of m y  fav o rite ' TV  ac- 
t^fessM is  M ary  T y ls r  M oore ^of 
"T h s  D ick  V an D yke Show-" I s  ahe 

led In read life?—;A » c e  y .  
-Tea. She to m a rr ie d  to  R ich- 

M eek er, a  CBS nationiU  sa les  
re p re se n ta tiv e .

^ W h o  w ere  th e  o rig ina l n M u r 
b e rs o f th e  "W h a t 's  M y U n e "  
panelT—P a u l C.

A-;-The o rig ina l m em b v rs w ore  
D orothy .KUgallen, L ouis U ntet^ 
m eyer, sx-O ov. H aro ld  H offm an of 
New J e rs e y ;  a n d  D r. fRlcliard Hoff-

q —O n Jo h n n y  M ktU
1 televl^OB, h e  looked

ithls* recent
ityiHiarunrfi on 
a  Uttle baaTiar to  'm e. Haa be 
gained any w dfhtT—CMl P.'

A—Johnny has gained about taa 
pounds states he tat^irsd Ua back 
last Decem ber. B is w sigbt Is now 
equal to  w hat i t  wak wtam tas was 
h% b Jam jitag  tai ooUecsT.

Royal
Ice Cream Co.

INOORPOBATCD 
67 WayrsM SA—461 6-6666

Over
30 Flavors 

In i  Gallons!
MANCHESTBt
CYCLE SHOP

OTOLE SALES and SEBVIGB 

^ ^ M « i n b i i - - . H a r a b « r  

Englidb—-RoOfast
BOB. K1BBN A N „ P rep .
U #  M iddle T p h a. W est 

M l f-6«66

WtUAlU)
iATTEMES

n FOB XODB 
OLD BAXTEBY

HarHsri CtMrsI 
Till Gê

. Ml 9.2828
166 cmrai 9i;
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|TV Notebook
By DldK KIJBIKEK . 

llewspeper BalMprlM Am * .
J m  McArt la »  good «Mugh ao* 

Vnuw ta ba f a i l e d  wUb MBC 
O p m  aer«r»l Uraaa. She’s baauU- 
(III anough to ba wmiwrad to BUa- 
abatli ^ y to r , And she's a capabid 
«M>ngh- musical actress to ba 
starred. currantlyT In o»-Broad- 
«ray*i revival <X ‘ ’’the Golden An- 
pla.i?

BuN m  she get a guest shot wii 
■d  '■uIUvui or Perry COmo or The 
Bell Taie^hane HourT No, sir.

"K y  agenr'toUs »ie ," says the 
^hartttlfif-eievOtand gtri, " th a t  i t  
Is impoaslbie. He sSys 1( they want 
musical ooiuagy people, they'll get 
somrniody who’s starring in a top 
<m-Broaitaray muaicaL I t  tbey want 
ap opsia singer, they’ll go to the 
Hat. It ’s frunratlng."

Miss McArt loves televiMdn 
woric. And her i^ipearances —  such 
as oa *V:iavalleria'Buslioana” re
cently-'—  have always met with 
Critical success. But. not a- nibble 
(ram television’s top muslcSl' .and 
variety shows.

Perhaps One ot her. proMems ts 
that she’s' simply too versatile. 
She’s a fine singer (three
years . with the San Francisco 
Opera, for examine).. She’s a top 
musteal Comedy performer ("The

S ' ! *

Golden Apple’’ is merely ^le latest 
ot severall. Shes’ worked in many
o ( the leading supper clubs,

And' she’s turned down a Met 
contract (the opera company, not 
the ban plub). Her reason (or this 
is an interosting insight into the 
way the Met m>mates.

> "U  rd  Signed as Just an Amer^ 
lean girt from the San FVancisco 
t^jera," she says, ‘T d  nevS# get 
anywhere with the Met. I ’d be do
ing smaU roles the feet o f my li(e. 
To get anywhere with the Met, Pd 
have to first go to Ehirope ' and 
sing la Some smalt provincial 
opera cmnpany (Or a few years, 
n tm  they would 'bring me back 

lie i<and let ms have some leads."

Eidward Binns, Pat-Oowley and 
Alex' ,̂ 41001 are guest stars . in 

'Brown Fox,”  a . drama 
, crime reporter who secret- 

ly/wMlts fo r  the ‘ ‘organisation," 
on iNTBĈ -’TY’s "Gain Hundred" 
Tuesday, iitoy S (10-Tl p.m. BBT>. 
Mark Richman stars as Nicic 
Chin.

Viet Nam—tswt Chaiice,” a full- 
hour MBC. News special examln- 
lag .the United States’ Involve- 
m m  la V iet Nam, Laos and Thai- 

.land wlll be broadcast Tuesday, 
Mhy S on the NBC-TV Network 
(10-U pm. EOT).
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(Color)
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(Colorli 
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WtaSew Bhef^as . k fS, SS
Q a _
NewaJSSy L 
Beet better 
JSeat af Oresittw

Ills
At Bsaie With EHty 
Day la Caen 
At The WarlS Taras 
dale JMsiat Shew 
Baciid Nates With Kitty
■array Oltsa 
Best M Oieaehs

SS. SS

A  « .  I f

TUs Is Ths Aaewsr 
At Bssis intb Kitty 
PasaavrS
Ths Jam SfaiSay i hsw
(Color)
Aaas Wrasaa Pisssals 
Kaass PSHy 
Lsretts Tsaae SS, l i
Besea Ksya A  fS IS
Wyatt Kaip . S
Ysaac Or. Kalsaa IS. SS
nasea Pa* A Day A  «  M
'k, VraArt Is Tamta' S~ ■ BA as

f:SS

9s:

B aaxer AaSy _____
Maha taam fa t  faO tr

Kars's
St Kicht

fTlS hmnAena KewsstsSB
f  iis r  ■ —I Pealars P ils i

"OticotA." .Joha 
BAIston."-
Stnt’ iSh
•Ball Shot, At Sunrise''. Wlwder

a  Woolsey.
-  ■E a r ly :

*‘apLHt Of SUnford'^ 
n ^ .A im in il and SiraMijr 1

SiSS pSSr'^
ss

Baa Kaat
tSus “
(Coloc).

S;SS H a e k le b e r^  • S r *■lahwsy Pair
Nesra

S;1S Aaseriesa Mewsrael
S:U Wcattier, News amd SasrU 

- — -  ■ Istcrrslla The Pablie Istcrrsl 
SilS^PkU SUrsrs

. MSB at Aasayelto 
’ CiBhhsaas ' v ,'

'  PabBe OefcaScr
OaiaaisBwcaMk at Nattsas 

StfS Met s f Dcsliay 
S;U Nears . . . (X,. A  t t .  SS
1:SS KTSIKlsSes

E r e s h ir  B easH , Msars, W eatsrr
S

MilUes OslUr Marla . U
’ ‘OesUnsUon Tokyo". Cary Grant, 
John Oardeld. < -
W ealhst asS Mows n
Naws aaS WeattMr SS
Maws asS Wealherasaa fS

7:H 7$SSSm Nmm UlcUlRhU
Sm Hi
Ni^ft

m Cmmem
sz
n

1:M  n ic s  P la A fm  S
CtaitlAWB M
••All In  A  Dmr’0 Wdrl:^*. W ill 
For<>man iBams that a man he 
helped send to prison Is out on 
parMe and has vonred to k ill him. 
(Repeat)
T e p  Cat a t
nim ^ «
Ossie a K a riie t - M , M

StfS Deaaa BeeS Shew t .  tS. U
"T h e  C s rS v a o ." ' Donna rents a 
house4 ua for the fam ily  yacaUon. 
B t e y n ^ y  SI

S :N ,B r .  K IN S i v  SS, SS
" A  Distant T hu n d e r.'' D r. Kildare 
is assixned to watch over a  fo r
m e r penera' who has suicidal ten- 
denclea.
T h e  Bea! M «C ays I .  M . SS
"N e T o r a Lender B e ." Grandpa 
and oelshbor O eorcs. both claim  
osmership of a  tree sprayer 
which ’ beJoaxt to nSilher.

S:SS T e n  I t  T e  U m e h s  S
ied)r-*arie<y^iuinaa Interest 

sta rrin a  Crpncbo M a rx  and
Ome
show, starrlBf^ _______ ___________
fsaturtne Jack Wheeler and Patt-
ty  Harm on,
My Thrss Baas '
“Too Mach la Oommoh"

A fA  n
Tho ap

pearance o f  a  new airl m-campus 
Interferee _ sritfa Mike's 'sritfa _____
weekeiMl datina at horns. 
TV Bear at Stars 

tdW Biaa at DiaassaMs

steady

lf;SS

■aasi'. : - » A ' M
Ths Aaw_.aad Mr. Jeaes **^f*5t
"The Waikout'’r Three elderly 
courtroom buffs upset Jones” plea 
In divorce ease. .
TV BepsHe *
"Blrlh Control and the Law". 
Birth control and Ita Ieaal,.>"i^, 
medical and social Impllcallone 
will lie Hiplored
Stax , . *•(Color) The second of two _p*^
aranu paylna "Tribute to Irvlna 
Beriin." .
TS# Vsttsrhahles *A i i
■The Case Aanlnst Kllot Nees 
Ness la involved ̂ In a legal trap
atter he Ihwarla'aahptff Pl*P .** ago t^rid'e Fair. 
Milllen Dollar Mevie
take over Chico r ia

lt:M
M:SS
11:3S

See 7:0OMias Spris(tleld Paceaat ^3S
News, .Weather A Sperts *
Bla News ' . . M
News sad Wealbar w. ja
News. Spsrts. WrsUwr «S
Thsrsdsy Btarliekt S
•■Sabska ". Hiirie Karloff. Victor 
Jory . ^
Sparta Basndap . >*
F^tarr M «•
Almsaac • . * . _ o
Tosisht Shew (C) SS. SS
Movir H _  •••Bombardier", Robert Ryan, Ed
die Albert
News *•

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy ad
ministrator of the National Aero- 
nautlca and Space Administration, 
and Academician Anatoly A.‘ Bla
gonravov, Soviet space scientist, 
win Join Lt. C3oI. John H. Glenn Jr. 
and MaJ. Gherman S. Titov in an 
exclusive television discussion on 
a special edition of ‘"The Nation’s 
Future" Sunday, May 6 (6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. BJDT).

On Sunday, May 6 (4:30-6 p.m, 
BDT), NBC-TV will cover the 
final four holes of the 10th annual 
Tournament of. Champions golf 
claasic, in which both Casper and 
Maxwell wiU be competing along 
with 26 other golfers who have 
won a major, tourney during the 
past year. The action will be 
presented live from the Desert Inn 
Country dub, also in Lair Vegas.

Howard Morris, Jack Carter and 
Joanna Moore star in a drama of 
two former college chums—one of 
whom was voted "most likely to 
succeed" on NjBC-TV'a "Alfred 
Hitch(;ock Presents" Hieaday, May 
8 (8:30 p.m. EDT).

Bollyipoott 
on W

By. EBSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Oorfeepewdeet.

Newspapsr Eaterprtso Aaak,
HOLLTWOOD -^ (N B A ) -^Ap- 

thur Trsacher itiade the "Porfoot 
Butler" famous Iff movlee but 
ShirlcQr Booth, we suapoed, will, bo 
remembered a lot longw as tho 
loveable gal on teleVMon who 
made the Imperfect Maid evoh 
more famous.

Ehjt 'l f  you haven’t  alrwadir-fioa* 
Uced, it's all a. Ug trick:

‘Hazel," the human cactus wMh 
a marahmaUow heart, is ho nudd. 
Shirley is a magioitui, you se«, and 
her . wondrous ^leigt(t-Of-hand 
(some) acting, makM you think

/

you are watching maid-flaoes-Ufe.
Shes' too mcKiMt, o f (ioUnte, to 

admit to the Booth slyness Which
she uses like -a mixer'-:4>lendlhg. 
laughs with tean. But. she dotM 
copf-ea ‘ o niot trickery. /
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Drake Shew t
t  Serial i

_>niias Mevie _  •
TA iW Of The Tropica.”  Ooo- 
aUknes Bennett. Jeftrejr Lima. 

t:H  Bahia A'DIUe SS. M
liiM  Caleadar A tS
UiW  Mmanaakcr’s Nevie ' . ' ^

"^Uwhlp", Guy Madlsoa, Rhonda 
tlemlng. X
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Ick, la. seen on the racing tele- 
cfAt each Saturday.

"One way to determine what Is 
happening is to watch the horse's 
head,”  Elliot said. " I f  it la bent 
forward, it is a sign that the horse 
Is sprinting at top speed. However, 
if the head is held high, it is ’ on 
indication that the Jockey is hojd- 
Ingthe horse in reserve.”

Tl»e horse's ears are Another 
indicator by which th«r ’’experts” 
try to determine the outcome at 
a race. -
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TV Personalities
(Ctmtinued from Page One)

Ears fla^ac jt. Elliot explained. 
indiCAteg that the, horse is going
ail M t and doing his best. Ears 
strAIgh'
ail „  ________ ______
strfi'ight.up means that the horse 
Is running at his own rate of 
speed and isn't being, pressed by 
the Jockey. Earn fiicKing back and 
forth is a sign that the-horse is 
"having a bail’ ' and Just gallop
ing.

"Observing the movements in 
the back-stretch can usually tell 
you before the race la over u/heth- 
er your horse htill has a chance to 
finish in the money..

T f  the horse shortens Its stride 
around the, turn and the head 
starts to bob. it means it over
extended itself,” said Elliot.

Also, he added,-if a leading horse 
drifts -to the dutside on the final 
turn, it  Is usually a sign that the 
thoroughbred Is tired. Look for an
other KofM ,to come from behind 
and take the race. •.

Jn the race for television sports-* 
casting honors, you can be sure of 
one .thingr-Win Elliot .will always 
be up front.

Although this past summer he 
earned the Utle as ”h W  luck 
mAh”  o f television when-his house 
was raxed by fire twice, he has 
been vecy lucky other ways. The 
father of e ii^ t children, tlw ninth
i »  expaoted thii month-

ElUpt la well on. his way to de- 
veloptng his own team.

SMriey Sootil

‘I'm not really .playlngsi'inakl," 
she smiled, “rm  a  three-UM)ils do
mestic sometimes called-Mothsr"

She was relaxing, h e tw e tfis , 
scenes, with a pair o f little, white 
poodles/on her lap. Like ShMeyi 
they-had-ar-nwegwerailh. too. ThoF 
were Franch poodles wUh. Italian 
names — Prego and Graaal. “ I  
gave them Italian -namei," ttse 
laughed. Trecauee at tjtt'tinso I  
was appearing In Tiine - o f thO 
Cuckoo’ ” (her Browdkray hH al»o*t 
the summer romance of a imilMto 
in Venice which warn filmed later 
with Katherine Hepburn aa "Som- 
mertlme").

The mother image In "H a m I  la 
one of the reasons thO show is one 
of the few big hlU o f television thia 
seaton. She’s a character every
one cut identify themselves with.

She’s 1 ‘̂ Mother. KfljJWS—Bwt* 
with a fdather duster in her 
hand and that marshmtllflto for a 
heart, masquerading under . the 
name rit “Haael.”

The other reason for- the i 
big .success, of course,' ia .
It is one of those rarq^
Uons ot slick actreps'f 
role. -

Moat series, tike a 'WtiUe to Jell.
—Shirley.'’  says director BW 

RusselL "hit the bull’s-eye almost \ 
immediately.’ ’

Says Shirley: ’
" It  is a relaxed role. I  felt tt 

almost immediately. Now I  don’t  
even have to think- jdiout lA: 
There’s no strain. I f  . I  suddenly 
became Involved in 'a . game cd 
Statues,’ I  suspect I  would come 
our' as Hazel every time."

It is obvious Bldrley fr it tKe 
role even before she. fBcad-a rton- - 
era A  wise veteran isC .Broad-'' 
way's footlights and .BoUywoodhi" 
1052- best acteeae Ooear •winner 
( ‘Gome Back, LltUo Sheba’’>.ak» 
hSd been turning down trierision' 
series tor years. , '

She didn’t m f  ’lWer ( e f ' She 
jus), said, "No..f*

She even turned- down "Hatol," ' 
based on the Ted -tCey lutrtoo*, 
character; as a Broadway play. " I  
didn't think," she exp la i^ ’ "that 
it could be sustained, aa. a  play." 
But when It was, offered to her aa 
a television series Shirley Jumped.

" I ’ve been known," she laughed 
in explanation, "to  suddenly buy a 
hat while waiting. fOr a etreet
cat.’-’..... ;

You wxNiId -like to know i f  qxir- 
of-the-moinent hsdji .always vraar' 
well on Shirleyt W e' 
too,. •

"•They do," Shirfey said. ‘
;,-The hht named "H aial" is wear* 

ihg exce^ngly w ^  .pn*. Bhirley. 
who is-the No. 1 contender for thia 
year's best actress, ii) a '. aerieg 
Emmy award. Next aeaaen'a 
shows, being tHmrif - in /TOlar, 
brought a change s it' tbft . for 
everythir^ in the Baxter Imiae- 
hoW.

."A change (or ewsrthiag.”  
laughs Siirley BoOtth dttraoteriS- 
Ucally,. “except for asy t tb ic ^
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